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Inly 8 Eye
1:5,100,000
•hool Plan

| ( l | |,."s Invitation to
n , Sketches Draws
idle Public Interest

• l i l l lUDOE — A $3,100,000
; tnini is to be bulR In

I,!!,.;ili'c :md out of a popula-
HKiOO persons only eight

.,< showed Interest enough

. ;„ the High School T u e s -
!;: i.o inspect sketches of

| t l ] ,p i lM'd building.

Himi'd of Education pre-
-umounced through the

::.ii Alexander Merchant.
licliiirrt, would be at the
,--:,,ml with the sketches

,..• .Hid would be happy to
hem nnd answer ques-

, -.i•im showed up were Mr
i: , Joseph Ostrower, Mrs
, Ci don In: Mr. Hacker and

: nil! Mrs. James Dooley
i, in v Mades. They asked
, im t registered no ob-

• n t in >r the Board and
inTM:nnel were Andrew
jiirsident of the Board
:,inm Edwin Casey, and

Mullen; Superintendent of
victor C. Nlcklas and Dr.

!• i,ozo, High School prlncl-

Aiuoo said yesterday the
: ininest on the part of the
n[ Woodbrldge Is a "grea

to the Board o

M Second Claw Matter
»t the Post Office, Woodlrldge, N. J.
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Architect's Conception of New Township High School Postmaster
Settlement
No Nearer P l a n s

Above Is a preliminary sketch of the front elevation of the prn-
p«ed new high school on the Stadium site. Alexander Merchant,

architect, explained that all sketches submitted were preliminary

to get reactions of the Townsfolk and school personnel and that
there may be some changes. Because of the pitifully small interest
in the plans by the public, decisions will be made by school officials.

ihoucht the people would
nine interest in such a larg'
ii project," he stated.

]WM cl meniber declared the
li.nl contemplated using the

MI the meeting "but the
nmm was more than large

Merchant's office said yes-
ih;it is Is expected that

i for the new high school
broken In the late fall.

i on Wild Spree,
Driver Survives

inuUBRIDGE — Although his
fa•••i-d like « bucking bronc and

.mils of inconceivable acro-
u-ks. John Tandyrak, 36,

.-i.-i. is still here to tell the
'ii,m:;h a little worse for

Ii
: ,,k was driving along Car-
Hi, near Hagaman Street
'.iiiiim. early yesterday
. wlit'iv, according to his
1'iirolmen Eugene Martin
n Balmt, he was blinded

:.iMiilu'lits of an ancomtnR
i niird to make a turn in

! • ] . ' , . I V .

.•-•lit. Tandyrak continued,
'Mtn>l of his car, which
i he roadway. Jumped a
aid actually jumped a
ni then continued fo

im following the side
.:.. .struck and knocked

I'ubiir Service pole, con
). k across the roadway

:>.'ni on the pavement nea
..WIT on the side of th
' . ̂ i! ted from.

! '.•:••. ret. man was taken tc
\ii..Mi.v General Hospital ir
• IHIKI-.'I. Emergency Squa
. i- where he Is bein

: : •; multiple cuts an
i Hi.', condition was re

•Miid." . '

Israel Described
At Fords Meeting
FORDS—Dr, Allsa Eskol, author,

educator and lecturer, highlighted
the dinner meeting of the Fords

Club Monday night held at
opes Restaurant.
The speaker was introduced by

lutgolng program chairman Sam-
l Katz.
Dr, Eskol is a native of Jerusa-

em and a gradu|te of the Hebrew
University in Jerusalem. She Is the
rst woman to receive a doctorate

m philosophy and Hebrew litera-
ure.
Dr. Eskol spokt on living condl-

ions in Palestine, its culture and
;elatlonshlp with the Arabians.

Dr. Eskol praised the youih of
Israel lor their hard wort In trans-
orming arid desert land Into fer-
ile fields where never in history

has anything ever grown.
Dr. David Deutsch, chairman of

health and welfare committee, re-
ported new equipment purchased
or the St. Johns First Aid Squad
is already in use.

Charles Gergasko and Nathan
Gross of Rarltan Township were
guests.

Knutsen Memorial
A moment of silence was ob-

served in tribute to a late member,
Hans Knutsen.

Immediate past president Walter
Rasmussen thanked the member-
ship for loyal support and co-
operation the past year and asked
for continued support for the new
president, William T. Westlake, Jr.

Boy Fulls From Bicycle,
Is Treated at Hospital

WOODBRIDGE — Twelve-year-
old Loilhs Tolh, 34 Howard Street,
Hopelawn, was injured Monday
when he fell from his bicycle while
riding'on-Florida Grove Road.

Taken to Perth Amboy General

Ruling on Application for New
Bank Not Likely Till August

Hospital in St. John's PIrSt Aid
ambulance, the boy was treated
for concussion and abrasions. He

for further treat-

(gpeclal to Independent-Leader)
TRENTON — A decision on the

application for a new bank in
Woodbridge probably will not be
forthcoming until sometime in
August.

The hearing on the request was
conducted Friday here by Com-
missioner Warren P. Qaffney of
the State Department of Banking
and Insurance. According to the
present timetable, a transcript of
the testimony will not be available
to opposing counsellor three weeks
and they will be given a week af-
ter its receipt to prepare and file
briefs. Commissioner Gaffney's de-
cision will then be given within
two weeks.

Ralph L. Tusco * of Metuchen
leader'In the organization of the
additional bank, representing .the
lncorporatort and former State
Senator John E. Toolan appeared
for the Woodbridge National Bank
n opposing the application.

Mr. Fusco presented voluminous
statistics, with the assistance of
Arnold S. Graham, local certified
public accountant, and established
beyond doubt that Woodbridge
Township has grc-wn. The testi-
mony, however, did not-attempt to
relate this growth data to specific
needs for additional banking facili-
ties in the Woodbridge section o
the Township. Commissioner GarT-
ney explained to witnesses that hi
decision would be based on wheth
er (1) extra banking facilities are
needed to properly serve the pub
Uc; and (2) whether such a new
bank would have a reasonable ex
pectation of succeeding.

Among Witnesses
Witnesses called by Mr. Toolan

were nearly unanimous, in thei
belief an additional bank is not
needed and that Its earning po
tentlaUs dubious. The witnesses
most of whom are affiliated wit
banks now serving the area, in

Wilson, president of the First
Bank and Trust Company, Perth
Lmboy; Theodore H. Brlchze,
ashier of the Fords National
Jank; Thomas C. Kenyon, cashier
if the Carteret BankYand Trust
ompany; Arthur Applegate of
ie Commonwealth Bank of Me-

was admitted
ment.

eluded Mayor Hugh Quigley o
Woodbridge Township; State Sen
tor Bernard W. Vogel; Count j
Clerk, Edward J. Patten; James C

ichen and the South Amboy
'rust Company, F r a n k Van
5yckle, president of the Wood-
ridge National Bank and' the
•erth Amboy National Bank; Fred
'. .Buntenbaxh,. cashier of. tne.

Woodbridge National Bank and
Charles E. Gregory, publisher of
The Independent-Leader.

Outing is Reward
For Safety Patro
WOODBRIDGE—Even an uiv

expected thunder storm during
the afternoon failed to damper
the spirits of 136 kids—all mem-
bers of the Junior Police Patro
directed by Captain Benj-ami
Parsons—when they went on thei:
annual outing to Palisades Part
Monday.

The trip Is the only reward thi
youngsters receive for helptni
their classmates cross school in
tersections safely daring thi
school year.

Captain Parsons had the helt
of Martin Braun, principal of POTI
Redding School; James Catano,
janitor of Sewaren School, Charles
McGettigan, janitor of Port Read-
ing School and William Dambach,
janitor at Keasbey School, in en-
deavoring to keep all the young-
sters together.

Four 'bus loads left School No.
11 Monday at 10 A.M., and they
returned at 6:30 P. M. During that
time *they kept the five men ex-
ceedingly busy, for they had to
experience all the rides and con-

(Continued on Page 6*

Jhone Rate Boost
Plea Filed Today
WOODBRIDGE — New Jersey

Bell Telephone Company today
"iled a general upward revision of

rates which It said is
equire^ to guarantee the financ-
ing of a new $500,000,000 expan-
ion and service improvement pro-

gram throughout the state.
The revisions filed with the

State Public Utilities Commission
^ Trenton call for a 10c coin box

rate and increases in the basic
rates ftf both business and resi-
dence telephones. These changes,
if allowed, would affect local s u b - | — °

Supporters of McElroy,
Hunt Still Adamant;

Decision Chairman's
WOODBRIDGE—The. appoint-

ment of a new postmaster for
Woodbridge is back where It
started from-—pretty much up in
the air.

The edi;p was taken oil a sched-
uled show-down meeting at the
office of Howard Fullerton, for-
mer Republican municipal chair-
man, Saturday when Representa-
tive Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr., was
unable to attend.

However, Louis Stafelll, County
Republican leader, attended as did
Arnold Graham, present munici-
pal leader and Mr. Fullerton. The
meeting. It was learned, was just a
rehash of the old arguments, Mr.
Fullerton maintaining that he
and same "very influential Re-
publicans in the Township" were
In favor of giving John V. Hunt,
Decker Place, the appointment
while Mr. Graham stated he would
go along with the First Ward Re-
publican organization that voted
unanimously for Leon E. McElroy.

Reached In Washington yester-
day, Representative Frelinghuy-
sen said that although the date
for receiving applications for the
post closed Tuesday, no action has
been taken.

The Civil Service Commission,
he stated, usually takes "from 30
to 60 days" before announcing its
decision.

Says Decision Local
As far as his recommendation

Is concerned, the Congressman
reaffirmed his previews statement
that "the current County Chair-
man is the key to the situation
and I will rely on the county
chairman." He said he "hated to
see any dissension in the Repub-
lican ranks" locally and he hoped
that "they can all get together
and agree."

The. Congressman pointed out
there was no difficulty in recom-
mending a postmaster in Port

Cause Worry
Land County Got
For Park Sought
As School Site

Sewer, School
Needs to Soar
With Growth

s c m e r S i anization was in agreement, He
Also included to the revlslbns expressed the opinion such >gree-
.„ •-...„„„ . .»„..„„ « * „ m e n t g h o u ] d >u r g a c H e d i n ^g

First Ward, making It unneoMwry
for others to make the declilon.

Mr. Stafelll reached on the tel-
ephone yesterday said he planned
to seek a conference with Rep-
resentative Frelinghuysen over

(Continued on Page 6)

Ere Increases in extension rates,
changes in the initial and over-
time Milling periods on some toll
call* and revisions in some mis-
cellaneous items.

"The amount of the increase
will of course vary," the company

(Continued on Page 6)

School Administrative Personnel
Pay Boosts Opposed by McElroy

WOODBRIDGE—Because he docs not "think it is neces-
sary at all," School Commissioner Leon E. McElroy cast a
negative vote Monday when a contract was awarded ,to
J, T. Housman, Inc., at $5,690 for the installation of a fire
escape from the auditorium at School 7. The only other
bidder was Michael Reiz & Co., of Fords at $6,158.

Mr. McElroy said after the •

WOODBRIDOE — Land In
Iselln that was once deeded to
the county by the Township for
an extension to Roosevelt Park
v-and hns never been used for
park purposes—Is now being
sowght by the Board of Educa-
tion for a future school site.

Harry Burke, who has been
fostering a plan, indicated Mon-
day night he believes the Board
of Freeholders will grant the
Board's request. A preliminary
conference has already been held
with Freeholder Leon A. Camp-
bell, chairman of the committee
on parks,

It* Is expected the proposed
school will house children in the
Chain O' Hills development and
a new development under con-
struction nearby.

The property in question—ap-
proximately 12 acres—is south-
west of Oreen Street, northwest
of Elizabeth Avenue and south-
east of Benjamin Street. Three
blocks are bounded on the north-
east by Oreen Street.

A resolution will be drawn up
and sent to the Board of Free-
holders asking for a deed to the
property for three reasons as
follows:

1. The tremendous growth In
population which has taken
place in this area.

2. The number of new homes
contemplated and under con-
struction in this area.

3. The Inability to secure any
other school sites in. this locality.

Mr. Burke has also recom-
mended that If the Board of
Freeholder deeds over the prop-
erty to the Board of Education
that two lots, privately owned,
in the vicinity also be purchased
to square off the property, Town
hall records show there is a tax
lien against the property which
is in the name of an Ardmore,
Pa., resident.

WOODBRIDGE -- Faced
fnrfed with mountainous problems
In regard to wwer facilities and
new schools, which will skyrocket
the Township's debt and tax rate,
the municipality's headaches will
Increase considerably when all the
new homes now under construc-
tion, or contemplated, are com-
pleted.

A check-up at theBulldlnn In-
spector's office reveals approxi-
mately 2,000 building permits have
been Issued recently—most of
them for the small, one-family
development dwellings — which
sell In the neighborhood of $11,000
—112,000. School authorities Qg-
ure that there are l'/j children for
each *me of the homes, with the
resrtit that the already-bulging
schools are apt to break their
seams,

This w>ek, the Township Com-
mittee authorized Building In-
spector William Finn to Issue per-
mits for 613 1-famlly frame homes
in the Lafayette section of Fords,
near the proposed Ronson plant.
These houses are belnn built by
the Abslg Corporation of which
the Somers Brothers are top.offi-
cials.

The dwellings In the new re-
velopment will be on Wall, Mc-
Qulre, Federal, Isabclle, Mewscr,
Hudson, Ethel, Mason. Atlantic
and Jefferson Streets.

963 Permits In Iselln
A total of P93 permits have been

Issued to the Abstg Corporation
for homes to be built in the former
Raphael property, oil Bloomfield
Avenue, Iselln. In addition 46
homes are to, be built on the Mld-

(Obn'flnued on Pane 6)

Little Guardians of Safety Relax After Busy Year
II wm mmmmm®mM

Junior Polk*
tkm
. »« ftanra before

f«r

Heading School. At the extreme right are Captain

Safety Patrol thi. ywr a»»l»

meeting that he concluded the
pinion that the fire escape was

lot necessary after an inspection
f the school and was still of the

same opinion. The fire escape was
'equestecT several times by parent
sroups. ' ,b

Mr. McElroy also voted against
aises for Mrs. Roy E. Anderson,
district clerk; Miss Anna Johnson,
secretary to the district clerk and
Mrs. Irene Shay, secretary to Su-
perintendent of Schools Victor C,
Nlcklas. Mrs. Anderson will receive
$6,000 a year, of a raise of $1,000
Miss Johnson and Mr», Shay will
eceive raises of $300 e»ch to make

their salaries $5,500 jtmd $5,600
respectively.

Although Mr. McElroy d|d not
. ive any1 reason at the -meeting for
voting against the raises, after the
session he told an independent-
Leader reporter £half he was
against "picking out just a few at

time."
Awards Contracts

Contracts for the painting o
exterior of schools were awarded
as follows: Chris Behrans, Schoo
4, Avenel, $2,760 plus $1,890 for
the portables and passageway; O.
Bergman.vSchool 2, Avenel, $1,820
and School 15, Iselin, $2,255, plu
$1,305 foil two portables. The onl:
other bidder was J. Varanay, wli
bid $2,̂ 75 for painting No. .1
•Siihool. but he did not submit ;
bid bond or certified check as re
quired in the specifications an*
his bid was rejected!

Bid* for the installation of
boiler. In Schodl' 15 were recelvec
and referred to the engineer foi
tabulation. Four bids were re
celvsfl aa follows: Owen S. Dtmi
uan, $10,979; Putcher Heading
Ltd., $8,82£ Boroughy Plumbln
and Heating Co., $9,554 ant
Charles Slmkln & Sons, $8,616.

Miss Ruth Mack was appointee
tawhtr In the elementary school
at |i,400 & year, she has had mor
UuA three yeafs of previous
i U expertaua.

to be Installed
As President of Rotary

WOODBRIDGE — Lyman Peck
ill be installed president of the

Woodbridge Rotary Club at noon
;oday at the Log Cabin. He will
mcceed Thomas O. Desmond, as-
istant principal of Woodbridge

High School, i
Others to be installed are Wll-

mr Colville, vice president; Robert
Deter, treasurer; Eric Davis, sec-
etary; Joseph Carragher, Harry

Burke, Mr. Desmond and Lloyd
Smith, board of directors.

Tljje installation committee Is
red Buntenbach,. Dr. John P.

Lozo, Victor C. Nlcklas and Barry
Schoder.

Craftsmen to Begin Club
Improvement, July 1st

WOODBRIDGE — E r n e s t
Lichtman, chairman of the
Americus Craftsmen's Club Im-
provement Fund, announced to-
day that the financial drive
which has been conducted dur-
ing the past two months, Is
nearing completion.

Plans, as previously an-
nounced, call for the remodel-
llng of the front of the Masonic
Temple, Green Street.

Mitchell Cairns, past master
of Americus Lodge, has been
named overall building super-
visor for the work which will
start July 1.

Woodbridge Lions
Install Officers

ATTENTION, BAND PLAYERS
RAHWAY—The Rahway Band

and Orchestra School hekl at
Roosevelt School, St. George Ave-
nUe, invites all members of the
elementary and high school b,ands
to participate in their program.
Information may be obtained from
Mrs. Irene Shay at the office of
the Superintendent of Schools,

WOODBRIDGE - George Kay-
ser, Avenel, was Installed as pres-
ident of the Woodbridse Lions
Club at a dinner party held at the ,
Chi-Am Chateau. He succeeds
Herman Stern,

Others Inducted were, F. Clem-
ens Stanclk, first vice president;
Dr. C. I, Hutner, second vice pres-
ident; Charles K. Paul, third vice
president; Rev. W i l l i a m H.
Bchmaus, secretary; Frank Novak,
treasurer; Leonard Ziegler, Lion
Tamer; John Aquila, tail twister;
Otto Mayer and John Schork,
trustees.

The new president named com-
mittee chairmen as follows: Mr,
Mayer, attendance; Edw»rd A.
Eopper, constitution and by-laws;
Mr. Aquila, finance; Mr. Zieyler,
publicity,; Albert A. Discavage,
membership; Adolph GottsU;in,
convention; Mr. Paul, program;
Lawrence F. Campion, citizenship
and patriotic committee; Dr. Hut-
ner,-boys and girls committee;
George Mroz, civic improvement;
Mr. Stern, community betterment;
Edwin Casey, education; Dr, Ed-
ward J, No*ak, health and wel-
fare; Peter h, Greco, safety; Dr.
Herbert L, Moss, sight conserva-
tion and mind;
United Nations;
Belafsky, greeter committee.

Joseph Janus,
Dr. Henry L.

As Kayser Assumed Lions1 Club Presidency

Above Herman Stern, outgoing president of th« Lions Club of WoodbrWse, Is shown
ln« George Kayser, new president, at the instnllaljon dinner held »t the Chi-Am Cf-atcau. Left to

^rllH, first row, Frank Novak. Mr. Stern, Adolph Qottsteln, Mr, K»yw, John Aqulla, Leonard
Zisgler. Bavk row, Loula Brown, Charles K. P*ui, F. Clemen* Stanclk, Dr, C. I. Hutner, Clayton
Hollander, Jowtph Juiias and Dr. Henry A. B k '

• ^
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INDEPENDENT.

OBITUARIES
'•MI

A rfi.

unl J. O'fnncll Division. Ancirn'.
co 53 Orrler of Hibernian-.

( :,y'iip; Mr. Rellly Is survived by :.»
' siiMe' i widow. Irene: two dauuhtrrv M- •-

lea nnd Barbara, boih at riorr.>:
three sisters. Nfrs. Madeline K i -
ndly. Woodbridge: Mrs O n : *
Pnulin. Riven irw, Fix. and M s .

Farewell Party
Given Miss Inslee

lit C'ns-
Miirio.

ih N.il-
is. C.-ur-

WOODBRIDGE — MlM Ethel
In>-lee. »ho retires this month af-
ter 5s) y r i h of trachins: In the
T-wnship <rfcool system *as
U!ir<' of r-onor at a party Thurs-
day uven DV the personnel of

Nursery School
Problems Aired

WOODBRIDOE — " N u r s e r y ! l i r h dnimhter of Mr. and Mrs.
b tfis J o h n Yarkullch. 131 Ridgeley Ave-

Veronica Yackulich, of Iselin
Weds James Sipos, Woodbridge

ISELIN-Mlss Veronica Yacku- Illusion veil. She carried a prayei

' n 'ind Ann Ruth, Tampa. F!.r, tied 8
I brother. Raymond. New Biun>- S'honl.Vi 11 at Oak Hins Manor.with

,sur-
. his

wick.
Funeral services wore hel:i ye?-

Arm.r.: those present were Mrs.
F(,wk Hiss Bertha. Ohlott.

rh.itnintr fmm ills home Mr and Mr* EdTin Casey. Mr.
Church. Bu:i..l•Q mid a | ' i n f i ; i t s t

iji all ol w i u ' " St J.irr.rs' Crmetery. and

•.ill be held
"1'irk 9: tin1

1', 44 t i l (I'll
' i1.-; I wj|l hi
:>.:<•. Hi P a r k .

•••: i ' - r T n v n -

'•-< { ' .might

t

hivi,n't {>'ot a
i|;^ market for

:•; ami Slimmer

w ]]'/n you see
••••.•rf . s h i r t s i n

•'.•ft M u m m e r

'ill appreciate
:..ii.

v are SOME-
s fc* and wear.

niscn"

Afti t 'ST 0. DEMtER
AVENEL — August O Demler.

78. died Sunday at thefcome of > >" ••
dmiwlitt-r. Mrs. Joseph CTinlc! Jd35 ^j
H.ilivvny Avenue. c*

A charter member of Wr«J-
hrUlce Fire Company' N:>. 1. Mr
[)rmlfir brimmed to ;:.f W w j -
i :.d- ' Excmpi Firemfti'- A*---<.-5.i-
• ' , , . -iiJ Wu..dan.:.:;- fe--.ii:;!.
1".;;. !(.:,-.;' *i:.-.:::;.m. K :'-.'Ied
n WiWrillidiie for the pa.; 75

Mrv Heroert Schrimpf. Mr.
M:- Erw-t Link. Mr and

Mrf. Wilier dtfn: Or. and Mrs
fiilspi. Mr and Mrs. H. W. Dett-
ir.-:. Mr ar.d M« Victor Catano.

.ni'i M.- Charles Tatman.
,<r,d Mr, Thomas BazJey. Mrs.

Is very necessary
present day of
small famine*. There are so many
prohibitions because of crowded
living conditions making nursery
school almost a necessity."

So stated Mr«. Robert
son. instructor In Nursery Educa-
tion at Rutgers University, tfiftu-
rnts and t*achm at a PTA meet-
ing of the Adath Israel Nursery
School held at the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center last
night. Her topic waj "Nursery
School as Preparation for Kinder-
garten."

MTS. Stephenson went on to say

book with Hn orchid.
The maid of honor was MISSYarkullch. 131 Ridgeley Ave- The maid of

became the bride of James I Irene Yackulich, sister 01
h b i d m a i d was

Djnham. Mrs. Bernard l o h c f l n t e r w t e d audience. "The
E J b t h S e i - \

experience Is better socially
e m o t i o n a l i y a d J u s t ed. Nursery

prvp. Miss E!;7abeth Spencer | c h i , d w h 0 h a s h ( l d a ,.,,, n u r s e r y

M..-5 Edna Jfolan. Mrs Ruth;
Fraher . ML« Grace Huber. Mrs. |
Ptiillip Sfitzer. Mrs. Clara Skid- i
moT. Mr* Martin Peterson. Missj
Esie Ad
Jawph Kursinsky.

| v e g c h , , d .
to h , o w n i d e M

: a s an individual where kindergar-

yoars nnd was retired from the M ; . / R o w . Edi5cn Miss Susan | t e r \ t e f l c n e s

Valentine Brick .Company. M;;:p:.v. Mk« Florence H u n t l y . i ™ *
M M * C>«!lw» Artym. MiM Btoily ™

h.e.̂ hlfr ^ J ^
him for regimenta-

Mr. Demler is survived by sf.pn
d»u«lit«is. Mrs, Child, mit.'i wiiom
;IP resided, and Mrs. Rober; O\vf-;-.N.
Avenel; Mrs. Joseph Mukomcy
and Mrs. Leon Witkovrski/ Wo-xi-
iklse: Mrs. John Mason. Tjir.p.i.
ia,. Mis. John Poll. Perth Amojy: an"

August. Fords: a n ci Wi lan i .
Woodbridge He is also survived bv
9 grandchildren and one preat-

lirandchild.
Funeral services were held thi«

norning from the Greiner Funeral
Home,' 44 Green Street. Wood-
bridire, and in St. James' Churrh
Burial was in St. James' Cemetery

'1 on-
Miss Dons Walsh. Fred: Mr?, Stephenwn was asked by

Jeoa:e>. M;^ Jean Johnson Mrs one of the parents, "Is there any
B.anche Leonard Mrs. Albert. *ay to prepare children for nur-
Rowley." Miss Mary Oundrum j sery school?" to which she re-

>!••>« Irtsiee * as presented with \ plied. "Prq)aration Isn't neoessary
:a::r bag by ihe group. I If the school Is a good one. the

— l child will learn to truat the out-

PRISON RIOTS
A r«-por; of '.he American Prison

r.. which made a study of

side wprld through a good nursery
school experience.'

"How much shall you satisfy a

nue,
Sipos. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sipos, 473 Rnhway Avenue, Wood-

idK<\ at a double-ring crremony
Sundny afternoon In St. Cecelia's
Church. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. John M. Wllus,
pastor.

Qtven In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of rose-
point lace with a Queen Anne col-
lar, tulle skirt with appllqued rose-
point lace over taffeta panel front
of ruffled lace with sleeves extend-
ing Into points. Her headpiece was
of rosepolnt lace trimmed with
lilies of the valley with silk French

a PTA meeting to be held In the
fall.

As recommended reading for
parents, Mrs. Stephenson suggest-
ed the book, "Don't Be Afraid Of
Your Child" by Hilda Bruch. MM.
Maurice Polkowitz and Mrs. Mil-
ton Slmkln, co-chairmen of the
Adath Israel Nursery School also
suggested the pamphlet. "Parent
Education" by Edith Norton as
excellent material.

In clQslng, Mrs. Stephenson
highly commended the nursery
school for lta qualified teaching
staff, Mrs. P. J. Cole and Miss
Frances Slostak. She also noted
the excellence of the nursery
school equipment and the com-

W'hreaks and violence!c n U d w h o ta Inquisitive about plete adequacy of 4ts building.
«n-e 1951 blamed insufficient fi-
n.'sncial support, political meddling
""^ P u c ! ; c indifference to penaf

reading, writing, and arithmetic?"
was another question posed by a
r"»nr To this Mrs. Stephenson

as commninz to create » 1 4 "6atWy the immediate in-
iuiiy. but aon't go into'specincs."

The question of a cooperative
faulty prison administration that
er.er.ites rlo;s.

Mrs. Jack Quint was hospitality
chairman for the evening and re-
freshments were served.

The Adath Israel Nursery
School will reconvene September
14. Those wishing further Infor-

nursery school was raised. This matlon may call Mrs. Polkowitz

w a s m ckwerieaf Park Ceme-sided: two brothers, William
Lynch, Brooklyn and James y
Buffalo, N Y . 1

Funeral services wiU be held MRS. ANNA W. DITFALA
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock | FORD6 — Mrs. Anna Warrlck
fi am the Greiner Funeral Home, Duflala. 465 New Brunswick Ave-
44 Green Street, Woodbridge. and nue. died Tuesday night. A resi-
ut 9:30 o'clock at St. Cecelia's dent of Fords for the past 43 years.
Church. Burial will be in St. Ce- she was a communicant of 8t.
Delia's Cemetery, Colonla. {Nicholas Greek Rite Catholic

j Church. She is survived bj her
LOUIS POLKOWSKl husteod, Joseph; tvo daughters,

FORDS —Louis Polkowski, 37. Mrs. Mary Onda and Mrs. Helen
112 Fail-field Avenue, a resident Fazaa; t i o tons. John and Mi-
of Fords for 14 years, died Tues- chael and nine grandchildren all
clay. He was a communicant of of Fords: two brothers. John Spt-
Our Lady of Peace Church. -:ak. Car*.em 3nd Michael Spisak.

He is survived by his widow. Perth Amboy; a sisier. Mrs. Mary
Anna; a daughter, Claire, at,Walko. Carteret.
home; his mother, Mrs. Mary! Funeral services win be held
Polkowski, Woodbridge; eight 51s- Saturday from the Flynn & Son
ters, Mrs. Rose Hooper, Mrs. Helen (Funeral Home. 23 Ford Avenue.

/ know why
FLAGSTAFF PEACHES

toste better!">

iJu

when you
try them

you'll($ee why!,,
"Yes, and you'll discover

Flagiiafi Fruit Cocktail
and every Flagstaff Food

tastes better!"

MRS, MARV WHITE
SEWAREN — Mrs. Mary A

White, 385 Broad Street, a charwr
•ncmber and first grand regent of Giordano and Mrs. Rath Rose, all | will be the topic for discussion at or Mrs. Simkin, woodbridge.
Ccurt San Salvador. CDA. Pfrth of Newark: Mrs. Anna lAWlor,
Amboy, died Friday at the Edgar Or.:arsj Car.3<;a: Mrs. Clara Mik-
I ill Nursini; Home, Woodbridge losky. Perth Amboy: Mrs. Theresa
ilrs. White was also a member of M:!csls. Scotch Kaias: Frances
lie Rosary Society of St. Mary's and Florence, Woodbridge, three
:huirh. Perth Amboy. She was the brother?. Joseph. Metuchen: Paul,
widow of Richard F. White and » T z r k and Julius. Woodbridge.
Iw dauyhter of the lute J. J. Me- Facera! serrices will be held
Jlusky. from the F.ynn and Son Funeral

She is survived Ijy a nepheT. H o m e p p ^ Avtnue. Friday morn-
John McNamaia, Sout!i/Amb3y: in» a t njne o'clock followed by
two nieces, Miiws Mary and Re- mass in Our Lady of Peace
ulna McNamara, with whom she c h a ^ Burial will be in Hillside
made her home. Funeral service* cemeiery Metuchen
were held Tuesday mornin; from , " ' _ _ _ _
the E. J. Mullen Funeral Home.'MRS. FLORENCE M. JENSEN
Perth Ambdy. and in St. Mary's FORDS—Mrs. Florence M. Jen-
Church. Burial was in the family sen. 37. died Monday at her home.
plot in Unchurch cemetery. 87 Hoy Avenue. She is survived b j

her husband. Edwin: a son. Rieh-
MRS. EUZABETH CLANCY | a r d . n e r ^ 4 ^ , . M r s J^J^

ISELIN — Mrs. Elizabeth C . ' B n l w n carteret: and a Brother.
Clancy, 83 Fiat Street, died Mon- y/alte? Eggert. Woodbridge.
day a t her home. A member of the; F u n ^ i seryices were held ju-
Rosary Society of St. CeceliaV ,er,}ay~ afternoon a f the Koyen
Church, she is survived by a son. Funeral Chapel. Perth Amber.
Lawrence J.. with whom she r e - ; R e T j M N e s s officiated Burial

ll

Irene Yackulich, siste
bride and the bridesmaid was Miss
Eileen Sipos, Woodbridge, a cousin
of the bridegroom. Robert Demler.
Fords was best man, nnd Robert
White, Avenel, was the usher. The
couple Is spending their honey-
moon in Denver, Col., and will re-
turn on July 10. For traveling the
bride wore a powder blue suit with
white accessories and an orchid
corsage. , ,

Mrs. Slpos Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1950. Her husband also gradu-
ated from the same school in 1947/
Mr. Stpos spent four yean in the
Army Air Force and 1« now affili-
ated with hie father In business in
Woodbridge.

Classmates Give
Farewell Party

COLONIA - A farewell,party
v i s (jiven for Edward Anderson,
Ir" son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Aii'ilrrson, 215 Coionia Boulevard
in lh« Colonia Library by his 8th
Grade Clnss and nelKhborjjood
friends. Edward wns presented with
u model motor bout. Refreshments,
term's nnd dancing were enjoyed.
Clinperones were Mrs. Jolin Palk
and Mrs. Thomas Polhamus. T*e
quests Included Euuene Aber, oer-
ald Baluhn, Robert CuvrtJCenneth
Em Fred Fluke, Werner Frey,
pianris Gomez, Nils Jensen, Rob-
ert Lucas,
Mnrhofler.

Mrs. Kuchna Heads
Legion Auxiliary

COLONIA — Mrs. Qeorge Kuch-
na was elected president of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Colonia Post.
American Legion, at a meeting
held at the post home.

Others elected were: First vice
president. Mrs. Philip Den Bley-
ker; second vice president, Mrs.
•John Vlllee; chaplain, Mrs. Wil-
liam Sargeant; sergeant-at-arms,
Mrs. Frank 8chuetz; treasurer,
Mrs. Ernest Burrows; secretary
and historian, Mrs. Adolph Elster.

After th? meeting a surprise
shower was held for Mrs. Paul Ab-
lonczy. The past president's rib-
bon was presented to Mrs. Sar-
gent.

AH members were urged to al-

Qary Mandy,
Barry Monr,

•Robert Morrison.

Allan
Lewis
Alex

Peigelbe.ck, Robert Tlmko, John
Urbanski, Robert Vltesy. Andrew
Vis- and Joseph Wodzinskl.

Also Leslie Y«unK, RoseMarlc
Aluto, Caroline Bach, H e l e n
Brongs Jean Bushmann, Delores
Chlnchar, Sybil Cogllolo, Sally
Collin*, Eva Damen. Patricia Dy
czok. Mary Ann Falk, Suna Falk,
Emily Frederick, Mnrylin Jennings,
Carol Kiel. Patricia Morrison,
Oeralditie O'Nlel, Patricia Parks,
Beatrice Pierson, Dorothy Pilot,
Dorothy Polhnmus, Barbara Sway-
Ilk. Patricia Totii and Joanne
Wedln.

CAKE SALE SATURHAY
AVENEL - - Tile Fifth Distrlc

Republican Chft of Avenel will
hold a home-made cake and food
sale Saturday- from 10 A. M. to 2
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes, 62 Manhattan Avenue,

tend the county convention to b
held at Roosevelt Junior High
School, New Brunswick, July 11, at
1 P. M. Hostesses for the evenln
were Mrs. John Viler, Mrs. Steven
Slckel. Mrs. Ernest Burrows, Mrs.
Boyd Conger. •

Science D

T h e t i c k of t i m e -
taunti man win, his, "|
experience, then h;ill

 k •*
^ A t h U h
of advancing ye:irs,

ChrUUan Science i,
in a plain, practical w,
to isctpe the wch »|' •
nation to all s u d i l ) *
raeuureraents. '

SCIENCE AND
HEALTH „„,,
Key to the 5n-^/,,rtJ

by Mary Baker t;,i(]y

the Christian Science ,e,,
book, throws tlcar iieh, n.
man's timeless possibiiule
Itt ttudy .hows how i,, flnj
h e w and now, the hinK(J
ground of spiritual i,,,,),,.
trmdtng which is ani.u,

Ull5 in he;i|||,_ anij

from fear nj 'j (.

i°v. andclintag itrength,
uwfulseis.

Science and Health m,,v bt

bought, read, or borio«,(jjt

CHRISTIAN S<:IKME

BEADING ROOM

426 WATCHUN(i H I

PLA1NFIEM), \ |

„

InfAnairica eoa«rnlnf th,,,,i,
ftinctar School ind lr« p^,,,,
• 1 M tTiilable.

Mm,

7 ^" < "

We need
per teUphxm...

rnwre a

! * / *

you to know why
"VTo boaineM can go on paying mon and more for the things it
J p Jakes to do business without raising ita prices. So ira have
asked the New Jersey j*ublic Utility Comuusajon to approve an
ioorease in telephone Kites.

For the average telephone the increases we seek would amount
to ttree pennies a day. On the average (residence telephone the
Borease will be even less. * , '

1 •

Aayou well know, the cost of almost qyerytiunginas gone up over
the past yeirt Your cost of living has gone up 88% since the

\g of World War II. Yet the cost of telephone service hai
up, on the average, only 18%.

LET'S LOOK AT THE FACTS:

CQft Ol pfWHliHQ

K>bph<M« urvia. T V
Mw about 70c owl of
•wry dotar w» ipmd
—dim tun feuut—

I EQUVMJNT AND
MATEMAIS uMd In %«
ttbplwn* Indtniry hav*
hcrcaMd in pric*
tt*adity. Row maUriab
Nch oi copper and U«d
coil Vh tim«i what fey
did la 194a

3. A tUSfiOO
CONttlUCTIOH

pn* t» pay t o *
lw«lmftrta«t«f

AND WHAT DOES THIS MIAN TO YOUT

Since World War II,sNew Jersey Bell has carried on s construction
program of over 385 million dollars to expand and improve tele-
phone service in New Jersey. Nearly 900,000 more telephones are
now served, and service is better, more dependable than ever. *A

Thousands of people-in New Jersey are stpl waiting for telephone
service. And thousands more apply each month. We must take care
of them and at the same time keep 8ervke dependable and efficient
Ax everybody. More telephone service is needed. Many people
want and need telephones. Many want one-party lines! More dial
service must be provided.

A $500,000,000 CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM NIIDID

A $600,000,0to) construction program is needed between now and
the end of 1961 to give New Jersey the best| in telephone service.
This program depends on tejephone rates thai will pay all expenses
and leave enough profit to attract the investment money. Without
that, New Jersey's telephone service cajmot progress. t

Today there's too little left after expenses are paid ito give
investors a fair return on their investment-too little to attract the
new dollars needed to keep service good and make it better.

A reasonable increase in telephone rates is necessary if we are to
continue to expand and improve telephone service-insure the
reliability and dependability you expect of your telephone. Bettor
equipment, improved Methods, greater efficiency aw all et work-
but they are not Enough to meet the pressure of higher costs.

YOU! TILIPHONE IS A BIG BARGAIN

We are sure you recognfee that y«ur telethon* is one of today's
biggest bargains when you compare! its great ujsfabusi to ito &**&

with the small increase in rates

• ; ; • )
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
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Honored
Isclin Faculty

The annual luncheon
.,,-uli.y and personnel of
|.. No. IS and No. /6 was
,,i;ty ill- Herm's Plalnfleld.
miiorrd guest was Miss
1.111,1 of School 6 faculty

i•mnplrtcd 25 year* of
Mi^ I,afiind was pre-

,i h ii Kift-
present were Miss Flor-

11, lu-.'id, Mrs. Sophia Wei-
Hi'inicR Loftus, Mrs

[,iil-:soii. Mrs, Nellie Lauer,
, n KiMichtbaum, Miss Fay

MIX. Fllrcn Casey, Mis.s
Vnnlii. Miss Victoria Pesce

i Curdiio, Misa Jullettp
Mrs. .'can Ancler, Miss

M.ulson. Mrs. Frelda Ben-
: . Virginia Urfler, Mrs
• Kc;iUiiR, Mrs. Aura Kon-
iii'li'ii Mnzcika, Mrs. Syl-
;i,,\viiz, Mrs. Joanna Ma-

i . \i:tn>aret Dunne, Mrs
i i-iiiiiird, Mrs. Gloria Ru-
<ii iinitlo Corcoran, Mrs
Irary, Mrs, Lillian Cor-

i,rolii Goctschius, Patrick
Alhcit Aqulla, Robert

Matthew Jago, James
Vimrni Grogan, Henry

Nicholas Younger Jr., and Bride
To Make Home in Austin, Texas
Weds Woodhridge Man

|

I Ii. Young
cds Navy Man

•:i I. The marriage of
: I,,misi" Young, daughter

MI Mrs, C. Kenneth Youns
, i stttct. to John P. Reilly,i

••ii .iiid M r s . J o h n J . R e i l l y

.inn Avenue, Jersey City,
,- r Saturday In the Naval
: riwpt'l. Newport, R. I.

HI k. Ward, Chaplain,
,:, ,i Hie double-ring cere-

>.M<- ;T.iven In marriage by
(i wore a white ballertna-
• MI with a lace bodice and

,: nvlon tulle over taffeta.
::'i itip-lenuth veil was at-
. 'o ,t coronet of seed pearls.

, :r,l an old fashioned bou-
. Ii a center orchid sur-
: iiyAliite roses and stepha-

A;]in Reilly, Jersey City,
• il liie bridegroom attended
in as maid af honor. She
,i u.illcrina length gown of
;'; nrisanzn and carried an
.!;•inert bouquet of pink car-

. ,i in I iweetpeas.
Hi, Carey, 16th Street,
:i, MTVod as best man.
••ini)]e left on an extended
. inn-.li the New .England

,i!id on their return, July 6,
i.ir.e their home at Newport,

' ivcliiiK the bride wore a
• :••:>• linen sutt with white

• ir is ii graduate of Wood-
i!i Ii School and the Prus-

..:; iMiitul . Newark, where
i • iis|)li)ycd as a nurse tech-
i 'I i.i- bridegroom attended

• • ! • w

MRS. NICHOLAS YOUNGER, JR.

TSEMN - At a double-ring cere-
mony performed Saturday at St.'
Cecelia's Church by Rev, John
Prtrl. Miss Knth'ryn Prances De
(Srnnarr). daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ant.liony De Qennaro, 44 Verrion
Street, became the bride of Nlcho-
I.IK J. Younger. Jr., son of Mr, and
Mrs. Nicholas J. Younger, 64(i
RidKi'dalP Avenue, Woodbridpe.

| Given in marriage by her fath-
er, (lie bride wore a ballet length

1 '.own of nylon sheer over tRftettn'
md net and an elbow length veil
io match. She carried an old-1

fashioned bouquet of white or-
chids, lilies of the valley and
stephanotls.

Miss Marjory Karister, Mlll-
'own, as maid of honor, wore a
pain Kiern organdy dress and car-
ried an old-fashlone bouquet of
mixed flowers.

The bridesmaids, Miss Nancy
Younger, sister of the bridegroom
ind Miss June Chervenak, both of
Woodbrldge, wore pink embroider-
ed organdy dresses and carried old
fashioned bouquets.

James Romer, Fords, served as
best man and ushers were Jjawr-
ence Sornach, Staten Island and
Richard O'Berc, Sewaren, ushered.
After a drip across the ' United
States, the couple will make their
home in Austin, Tex.

For travelling the bride wore a
white suit trimmed with red, red
accessories and a white corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Younger, Jr.,
are. graduates of Woodbrldge High
School. He served with the Air
Force for four years.

Four Generations Present at Golden Wedding
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Grimley
WOODBRIDOE — Pour gen-.,

orations were present Tuesday at
the ftOth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Grim-
ley, lfil Freeman Street, Tues-
day, i

Among those present were Mrs.
Orlmley's mother, Mrs. Prank
Worrell, who resides at the
Orimlpy home; their son, Rob-
ert Grimley, Woodbrldge, their
daughter, Mrs. Jasper Johnson
and their granddaughter, Miss
Barbara Johnson, Morgan.

Open house was held during
the afternoon and evening and
the couple received many gifts
and messages of congratulations.

Mrs. Grimley, the former Miss
Florence Worrell and Mr. Qrim-
ley we're mnrrlrd June 23. 1903
In the then new Presbyterian
Church, in Perth Amboy. Thelr's
was the first wedding In the new(

church and the ceremony was
performed by Rev, H. O. Men-
denhall, D.D.

The newspaper account of
their wedding rend ns follows:
"Only the Immediate families of
the young people attended the
ceremony. The bride made a
charming appearance gowned In
a dainty white silk Persian lawn
and carried it beautiful bouquet
of white roses. The bride was

attended by Miss Llllle M. Kllpp.
Misa Kllpp wore a costume simi-
lar to that o[ the bride and car-
ried white carnations. Orlando
Wood acted as best man.

"After the ceremony the wed-
ding party returned to thei home
of the bride where a wedding
supper was served. The happy
couple expects to spend their
honeymoon at Atlantic City."

Mr. Grimley spent most of his
life In the terra cotta industry.
He was associated with the At-
lantic Ttrfa Cotta and Federal
Terra Cotta, Woodbrldne and
the Federal Seaboard Corpora-
tion. Perth Amboy. He retired in
1945.

Fire Co. to Hold
'Weekend Picnic'

Rosalie Theresa Bruc Married
To Robert Pfaff of Westfield

AAKING HISTORY
witir

&ig< Washington

SEWAREN—Miss Rosalie Ther-
esa Bruc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Valentine Bruc, 658 West
Avenue, was married in St. Ste-
phen's Church, Perth Amboy Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock, to
Robert PfarT, son of Mrs. Arthur
W. PfafI and the late Mr. Faff,
Wesbfleld. Rev. Francis Kllnkle-
wlcz celebrated the nuptial high
mass and performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired In a dress
of Bilk tulle over satin. It was
fashioned with a tight bodice and
a bouffant: skirt wHh a chapel
train. The skirt, from the hips to
the hem, was trimmed with row
on row of Valenciennes lace.
Her crown of orange blossoms was
attached to a full length veil of
Illusion tulle. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses, lilies of the
valley and b&by's-breath.

Miss Eleanor PfarT, sister of the
bridegroom, was her bridesmaid.
Her gown of pink tulle was de-
signed with a/ three tiered skirt.
She wore a pink, hat and carried
a colonial bouquet of pink flow-
ers.

Valentine Bruc, Jr., brother ot
the bride, served as best man
and Francis Raymond Floresch
and Richard Pfaff, cousin of the
bridegroom, were ushers.

The bride's Koine away costume
was blue with whicli she wore
white accessories and a white or-
chid corsage.

MISS FLORENCE CRIBBLE

AVENEI, — Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Grlbble, 56 Georire
Street, have anqounced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Florence, to A/3C Edward C.
Regan, Jr., son of Mrs. Edward
Regan, 62 George Street, and
the late Mr. Regan.

Miss Grlbble Is a graduate of
Woodbrldee High School and is
employed by Joseph Ostrower
Insurance and Real Estate
Woodbridge. Also a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, her
fiance Is in the U. S. Air Force,
stationed at Sheppard Air Force
Base, Tex.

Martha Mastrangelo is Bride
At Early Summer Wedding Rite
ISELIN — Miss Martha Beraa-

dette Mastrangelo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mastrangelo, La
Guardla Avenue, became the bride
of Robert Bell, Jr., son Of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Bell, Henry Street,
Saturday afternoon at St. Cecelia's iselin.
Church. Rev. John Petri performed
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of all over lace over satin,
and a shoulder-length net veil at-

honor and she carried an old-
fashioned nosegay of summer
flowers.

Albert Scarsellctta, Linden, serv-
ed as best man nnd the ushers
were John DiRe and Buddy Fink,

Mrs. Pfaff is a graduate fyt
Woodbridge High School, class Of
194B and attended the Washington-
School for Secretaries in Newark.
She is employed as an* executive
secretary by the Prudential Life
Insurance Company, Newark,
- T h e bridegroom, a graduate of
Holy Trinity High School, Is a
veteran of the U. S. Air Force and
did .overseas duty .in Germany.
He is employed In the Bulck Divi-
sion of the Genera! Motors Cor-
poration, Hillside.

John Annesi to Head
Fourth Degree Knights

WOODBRIDGE — John Annesi
was elected Faithful Navigator of
Rev. John J. Griffin Assembly,
Fourth Degree, Knights of Co-
lumbus, at a meeting held at the
Columbian Club.

Others elected were: Captain,
James,J . Keating; admiral, Ger-
ard Goodman; comptroller, Rob-
ert Hojzheimer; scribe, William
Holohari; purser, John Fofrich;
pilot, Leo J. Menard; inner senti-
nel, John Pallnsky; outer sentinel,
Stephen Kager.

tached to a crown headpiece, She
carried an arm bouquet of white
roses and white carnations.

Mrs. Phyllis Scarselletta, Linden,
matron of honor, wore a gown of
aqua net over silk and carried a
bouquet: of pink and white roses
and carnations.

The bridesmaids, Miss Barbara
Mastrangelo, an Mrs. Lois Fink,
Iselin, and Mrs. Doris Goodrow,
Carteret, wore gowns of pastel
shades, orchid, blue and pink net
respectively over silk. They car-
ried bouquets of roses and carna-
tions.

The flower girl, Patricia Conger
Colonla, wore an aqua dressed to
match the gown of the matron of

For travelling the bride wore a
blue dress, trimmed with white,
white accessories and white car-
nation corsage.

After a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Jr., will

Beverly A. Lanza
Bride of Marine

make their home on Henry Street
in about two weeks.

Barron Library
Lists New Books

COLONIA - Miss Beverly Ann
Lanza, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lanza, Oxford Road, be-
came the bride of Qpl. Robert Den
Bleyker, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Den Bleyker, 316 Demarest Avenue,
Avenel, at a ceremony performed
In the First Presbyterian Church.
Avenel, with Rev. W. W. Warman
officiating.

The couple spent their honey-
moon at Seaside Heights, Both
are graduates of Woodbrldge High
School. Cpl. Den Bleyker is In the
Marine Corps and Is stationed In
Florida.

A reception, attended by 40
guests, was held In the Den Blek-
ker home after the wedding.

COLONIA — The Colonla Vol-
unteer Fire Co. will hold Ita first,
picnic of the season Saturday and
Bunday »t the flrehou&e grounds.
Joseph Muzlkowskl has been
narwd chairman asslster by a
committee as follows: Stands,
George Pook, William Price and
Joseph Manila: refreshments, Stan
Seabasty. Ernie Frey and Roland
Parker; grounds, Bernle Thomas,
George Thomas, Thomas Flanna-
gan. Joseph Spano, and Robert
Morrlssey; barbecue. Franke B»-
slie, Nick Parent?, Reginold Brady
and Charles Sklbinskl; lights, Lou
Sandanato and Fred Sutler; rides,
Oeorge Scott, James Staunton and
Georfce Weber.

Auxiliary members who will as- •
slst Mrs. Charles Sklbinskl, chair-
lady. Mrs. Oeorge Scott, Mrs. Ro-
land Parker, Mrs. Joseph Maglia,
Mrs. Mary Lehuman, Mrs. Mary
Sandanato, Mrs. John Candes,
Mrs. Robert Schussler, Mrs. John
De Silva. Mrs. 'James Staunton
and Mrs. William Price.

It was announced that there will
be a whip ride for the children and
the Colonia First Aid Squad will
have a concession available to
them.

Mm Jeanne Giro
To Be Bride Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Several new
bol^s have been received at the
Barron Library and are ready to
be placed In circulation. Mrs. Car-
olyn Bromann, librarian, an-
nounced today.

The new books are: Adult
"Elizabeth and Philip," "Emper-
or's Lady," "Echoing Grove,"

"Cancel All Our Vows," "Power of
Positive Thinking," "Wretch of the
Running Gale," "Citizenship and
Civic Affairs," "In the Wet."

Juvenile, "Cherry Ames at
Spencer," "Cherry Ames, Chief
Nurse," "Cherry Ames, Vtsltlng
Nurse," "Stories for Youth,"
"Mother West Wlnd'd 'How' Stor-
ies," "Mother West Wlnd'd Chil-
dren," "Steel Dust, Story of a
Horse."

SEWAREN — M/ and Mrs. C.
A. Glroud entertained at a supper
party, Sunday evening, after a re-
hearsal for the wedding of their
daughter, Jeanne, who Is to be
married on Saturday afternoon at
the First Congregational Church,
Woodbrldge, Woodbrldge, to Louis
A. Slrols, Roselle Park.

The .guests were: Dr. and Mrs.
Anthony S. Chadwlck and daugh-
ter, Sally, Princeton; Mr, B, Hart,
England; Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Rhodes, Wpodbrldge; Miss Ann
Van Iderstlne, Metuchen; Mr. Slr-
ois, Lionel Strols, B. J. Slrois, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs, B. J. Slrois, all of
Roselle Park; Mr. and Mrs. John
Crlchton, Jr., Hillside; Miss Teresa
Gober, Elizabeth; and the Misses
Jeanne and Carol Glroud.

A

Auxiliary to Mark
5th Anniversary

AVENEL — Mrs. Albert Fischer
was installed as three-year tnustce
at a meeting of the Ladie/^Aux-
Uiary of Avenel Memorial "Post No.
7184, VFW, held Monday 'evening
at the Maple Tree Farm. Mrs.
John F. Osthoff, past president,
acted as installing officer and Mrs.
3eorge Gassaway presided at the

P.S. Employes
Plan Breakfast

WOODBRIDGE — The second
a n n u a l communion breakfast,
sponsored by the employes of Se-
waren Generating Station, Public
Service Electric & Gas Company,
will be held on Sunday at 9:30
o'clock at Howard Johnson Res-
taurant, Route No, 1,

The men will receive communion
in a body at the 8:00 A. M. mass In
St. James' Church.

The guest speaker will be Henry
Bender, a graduate of Fordham
University and Fordham Law
School. At present, he is a member
of the staff of St. Peter's School of
Industrial Relations and is known
throughout the state as an out-
standing labor lawyer. He ii the
legal .representative of numerous
unions throughout New Jersey, in-
cluding Standard Oil Company and
Colgate-Palmolive-Peet.

Anyone wishing to attend may
make reservations by calling J.
Fitzpatrick, Perth Amboy 4-2187-J,
before Saturday night.

g
Wfth one,)

%r 9 ouf of IO
aw Jersey Shopper?

u're invited and so is she,.,for the DOUBLE

* THRILL

DRIVE

OF '531

We've talked to lots of people lately

and one tiling Bland* o u t . , . our new

"/todcet" OldsmMle appeals just as

plans were made for
meeting.

Tentative .
the fifth anniversary party July 27
at the Maple Tree Farm, and Mrs.
Flora Rae Bird gave a report oh
he special distrifct meeting which

was held In Iselin.
Tentative plans were also made

'or a card party to be held in Sep-
tember with Mrs. William Cedar
as chairman. I

A penny sale was j the feature at
the social which was held after the
u^ness meeting with Mrs. James

J, O'Brien as hostess.
It was announced that Mrs. Os-

thoff Mrs. Gassaway and Mrs.
Bird will represent the auxiliary at
the department encampment to be
held iri Wildwood from today
through Sunday.

HOLX FAMILY PICNIC
AVENEt — The Mr, and Mrs.

Club of the Avenel First presbyter-
Ian, Church held a farnlly picnic
Tuesday evening at the Roosevelt
Park Those present were Rev, and
Mrs Warren W. Warman, Mr. anc]
Mrs. Earl Smith, Mr. and Mrs.,
Richard Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bryer, • Mr. and Mrs. Gustave

h M nd Mrs. John.Moran,

Club Card Party
Slated on Monday
AVENEL — The 'fifth in a series

of summer card parties sponsored
by the Avenel Woman's Club Was
held last night In the home of Mxe.
Alexander Tarcz, Minna Avenue
with Mrs. William Kuzmiak and
Mrs. John Medvetz as co-host-
esses. • i

The door prize was won by Mrs.
Ida Armstrong, Vancouver, Cana-
da. The special award was won by
Miss Marie Hayden. Non-player
prjzes were won by Mrs. Andrew
Alisin and 'Mrs. Georg^ Mroz. Ta-
ble prizes were awarded to Mrs1.
Martin Safchinsky, Bffrs. Frank
Bartji, Miss Marie Hayden and
Mrs. Joseph Radowski, '

The next card pirty will be held
in the home of Mrs. Herman
Lampe, 646 Woodbridge Avenue,
on June-29 with Mrs.,Bertram Van
Cleft actlUK as co-hostess.

S^dMrsVilfafdJe^tos.fe
and Mrs. Alexander Hunter, Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Bersey, Mr. and
Mrs Edward Grades, Mr. and Mis.
Dale Scott and Mr. andI Mm
Charles Ball. The couples children
were also present,«

Not Always
There »r« B*er»l sorts of

money, but em money doesnt

r • 1
What more appr'oprl- m

m ate way tp show how m
% much they mean to M
wk yen ithuli wltĥ floweĴ 'y Jd
S'. send a token of yout m'
5 love this wonderful S
" • 'way. She'll apprtolat* S
• ' it so much. ^
I d ' We Deliver and Tel»ira»h

ft WAî HECIC'S
WSk FLOWER SHOP

— WQ-t-lW

why we're inviting you to try Oldn-

mobile together. See how it surpasses

'your demands for performance—with

that power combination of "Rocket"

Engine and Hydra-Matic Super

Drive*. And how it meets her wishe?—

Power Steering* and I'olver Brakes*

for handling cane, Power Styling and

'Custom-Lounge interiors for smartness

and comfort, Super "88", Clawiic

Nincty-Eiglit—they're both designed

for Ixilh of you. So see us soon—di«- ,

cover the double appeal oj Oldmiobile!

^Optional tt txlra out

* • • '

MAKE A DOUBLI-DATI
l i - - y L - 'A'*'ll'0 CKit " " LDSM O B I

SEE YOUR N I A R I S T O L D S M O B I L E DEALER

(.

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
- Y O U R OLDSMOBILE DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY-TESTED USED C A R S -

^ * ^ - - r • • - • • " 4
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CLASSIFIED
• HELP WANTED •

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE # 25 WOODBRIDGE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

• t OR SALE •

ABC WRINGER type washing
mfldiliip. Used only 11 month*.

Very KOOC! ronrllMon as KOO<1 as
new. *(iO. Phonp Rahwny 7-3804.

8/18 tf

MAN OR WOMAN to represent
REAL SILK HOSIERY PROD-

UCTS. Full or part time with
chance for advancement. C. E.
PISHLER. P. O. BOX 191. Belmfli,
N. J, . 5-21-6/25*

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

EXPERIENCED ASSEMBLERS
needed. Start at once. Pay rates

excellent. New plnnt. Clean work.
Write for Interview to Box 15. in
care of this newspaper.

5 28-6,1

CEMETERY PI/IT Plot # 242C.
Birchw::od flection. 4 plot Ki'pve-.

run bury double nil top of each.
Excellent front lorntlon. Call Du-
2-23S3 or write to Box 491, Dun-
cllen. Good 6/11-28'

• MISC KU.ANEOHS •

IP YOUR DRINKING h»a becor"»
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. 0.
Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7628 12-8-tf

KOTOTILL1NO

OPERATORS wanted; liRht,,
steady woric; excellent waMiw;

time or piece work basis: paid
vacations, holidays and insur-
ance. Notmandy Robes, 54
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.

^ 6 12-7/3

WORK WANTED •

High Weeds Cutting
and Lawn Mowing

Done by
Albeit B. King .

Rahway 7-5350
6 25-7/30'

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

RAHWAT: 5 rooms; open porch,
breakfast nook, pantry, cellar,

oil-steam. $10,500. SENSENIG,
105 West Milton Avenue, Rahway
7-1333. 5-1 tf

FOR SALE

BEAUTY SHOP equipment. $500.
takes all. Information, call WO

8-3247. 6-4 tf

TED'S
Tailor Shop

and
Tuxedo
Rental

Service

481

Railway Ave.

Woodbridge

DRY CLEANING
EXPERT TAILORING and
ALTERATIONS OF ALL

KINDS
No extra c h a w for sewing on

buttons or minor repairs!
Rental of Tuxedos—all new—perfect

littlnR guaranteed—LOW PRICES
All work guaranteed to meet youi

satisfaction also
Call WO-8-:i826 For

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

STEUBER'S
ROTOTILLINQ SERVICE

Qnrclens and Lawna
Rototllled

Phone wooannciKe 8-2571
5/1-8/25

• WANTED TO BUY •

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. If yaur house Is

for sale, won't you call me?
BERES

7C0 W. Grand Ave Rahway
Ra 7-3311

5/Utf

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Sctvice
Percl Kertes. Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-fMf

t MISCELLANEOUS •

WILL TAKE CARE of children
while mother works. Please call

Mctuchen 6-3129-R. 0 25

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard,

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-e-tf

PAINTING and PAPERHANQlNCf
Free Estimates

/CHARLES V. TOKAR8KI
100 Russell Street

Woodbrldge 8-0029
3-28 tf

• MONEY TO LOAN •

MORTOAOE MONEY
Available for Real Estate

LOUK Trim If Desired
Small or L a w Amounts
•Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

fi 18-9 24

t BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

Green St, Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

105 Indiana Avenue, Phone Mctnchfn 6-1815-W

4-
Brownir Troop Nn. 22 hold R hot | 32nd Annual State Convention of

don ninst and saJn In tha'barkyarrti Lions Clubs helfl June 19, 20, and
of their leader, Mrs. Hairy Mor-|2l at Haddon Hall, Atlantic City.

--Mrs. Charles ChrlJtensen and
Mr. Harold Wilson would like all
the help, both skilled or unskilled,
that they can obtain, to help build
the new public library. Anyons
wishing to donate his services may
Bet in touch with either man. It

$3S0 Monthly Sparc Time
Nationally company seeks re-

liable party to own and operate j transferred to
r> * v * n u l l l -n rtn T 1 ! ^ t c ^ i -'t 1 . A i l * 1 _ ..route of vending machines. This

is not nuts. No sellinu required.
$350 per month possible part time.
fuKltlrne more. Car and $800 cash
required, which Is secured by In-

rls. Elmhiirst Avenue, tyn. Orrlnj
Berry and Mrs. Theodore', Allen I
were co-cliiiiriniin. Proceeds from
the siile will un In lilt Heart Fund.

Mr. rind Mrs. Frank Porwln.
formerly of Juliet Street, have
moved ;o their new lidme In Eliza-
beth.

• Leaving nn Snturday, for their
new heme in California are Mr.
and Mrs, Rnnvui MnykowKki and
family. Residents of Isrlln for
many years, the Maykowskis spent
a six-wrck v.'H'iilion In sunny
Cnllfornln last year. As » result.
M r Maykowski, who Is nn frn-
p | o y r e of M t T C k nm\ r;0., has

their west, const

would be greatly appreciated a l l d

a service to the community.
—Mrs Cnrl Raimo. Berkeley

Boulevard, will celebrate her
birthday Sunday nt ft um\y par-
ty. . .

-rMrs. William T^11011 and
daughters. Jane, Barbara and Lin-
da. Indiana Avenue attended the
graduation of Thomas Kime. Cran-
ford on Friday niKht. They were
also guests at the graduation party
held later in the evenlnn.

-.Mrs. Sidney Blanchard, Rldur-
ley Avenue, attended a dinner held
in the South River HIKII School

Saturday afternoon In honor of

the Most Worthy Grand Patron of
the Eastern Star of New Jersey,
Kermit DeVoe.

Mr nnd Mrs. John Raimo,
Union City, are the parents of a
aughter, born at. Margaret Hague
Hospital, June 6. Mr. Rainto la
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Raimo. Berkelry Boulevard.

DEPRESSION FORECAST?
If the proposed cuts In military

spendlii'! are not offset by in-
creases in welfare expenditures,
the United States may be faced
with a disastrous depression, in
thp opinion of Economics Profes-

To Vmlt>ri,-i, //
AVENEL Mr

'I (iseph A. Maher. ;-•
have announ
of their daimhl.iT '.
ick W. Hornliii. '•'
Mrs. Frederick lim,
Street, Colonin.

Miss Mahcr is
Woodbridfte l l n ,
'49 and Is
Co., Rahway. iiei i
WondbrldRc srh,,,,
nloyed by Felix \Ul

Is a veteran of tv.',
sor Harris,'Of Harvard University. I In the U. ;•?. Army

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-.
• Radio & TV Service

ventory. This will
investigation. For

stand stric
interview in

your town with factory represen-
tative, Include phone and address
in application. E m p i r e Mfg.
Agency. 946 Goorifellow, St. Louis

12, Mo. 6/22

• SANITARY SERVICE •

ACME SANITARY SERVICE
Cesspools, Septic Tanks Cleaned

South Plainfleld, N. J.
Plalnfleld, N, J.
Plainfleld 6-2458

6-25

MEDICINE'S PROBLEM
Secretary Oveta Culp Hobby re-

cently declared that organized
medicine must meet the continu-
ing challenge of the social-econo-
mic problems in a changing society
or the solution will be taken out of
its hands. The statement was made
to the American Medical Associa-
tion's House of Delegates.

SPORT SHIRT MANUFACTURERS«
O1ING OUT OF BUSINESS

Thousands of Shirts
To Choose From

Sale Continues For
10 More Days

STERLING SHIRT CO.
147 New Brunswick Avenue, Htfpelawn

Pertlv Amboy 4-1580

brniVh. All their friends will miss
the m\

—SOMn niid Barbiua Biitkln.
daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred
Batkin. Rldoeley Avenue, arc re-
cuperating! nt heme after twin
ton^llectomles last. wee|j.

—Mrs. Harold Maul and chil-
dren, Olcn, Diane nnd Carolyn
Biishing, Elmhiirst Avenue are v.i-
cationlna at their summer home in
Holly Park,

—Mrs. Samuel Poster, Elmlmrst
Avenue, is spendins the summer
visltim! her son, Arthur Foster.
New Hyde Park. L, I., nnd her
daughter in Moninomh Junction.

—Mrs. Frederick Doll, New Mar-
ket, Vn.. is spending a week with
her mother. Mrs. Frank Marmuth.
Ridgeley Avenue, to attend the
wedding: of hef nephew. Robert.
McSweeney. who will be married
Sunday afternoon to Miss Mary
Carvijle, South Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Coleman,
Bloomfleld. are the parents of a
daughter, born June 23rd at the
'Montdiiir Community Hospital.
Mrs., Coleman is the former Ada
Bickford, Iselin.

—Miss Lois Roloff was the guest
of honor ut a party in celebration
of her 18th birthday, given by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. ifllch.nrd
Roloff, Elmlmrst Avenue. Guests

•were Thomas Katn, ...id. JOieph
DoiiRlns of Cranford; Lois Lane of
Rahway; Carol Buthe and Joan
Mimdy. WoodbridRe; Airmen Ben-
nie Brown. Robert Hall, Leroy
Gullran. stationed at Camp Kil-
mer; B:irl)ara nnd Jane Knott and
Robert Roloff, Iselin.

--A surprise party was held for
Mr. Robert Short, 37 Homes Park
Avenue, on Saturday inglit in cele-
bration of his birthday. Attending
were his family and a few friends.

—Mrs. R u d o l p h Kummler,
Odette Haddad, Patricia Leary
and Judith Short from this- section
are among the Girl Scouts who are
spending three days in WasJiin^-
ton, D. C. . . *

—Mary Jo LaBar and James
Short, two of the Safety Patrol of
Woodbridgc Township were among
the group that attended an outing
in Palisades Amusement Park on
Monday,

—The Pleasure Club will at-
tend a theatre performance and
dinner in New York City tonight.

--Celebrating anniversaries this
week are Mr. and Mrs. Harry ^or -
ris, Elmhurst Avenue, who cele-
brated their 28th anniversary
yesterday and Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph CummiiiRS, Ridpseley Avenue,
who celebrated their anniversary
TuSsday. i

—The Sunday School of the
First Presbyterian Church will
hold its annual picnic Saturday at
Roosevelt Park.

—Mrs. William Knott, Indiana
Avenue, was hostess at a Copper-
craft Party at her home on Thurs-
day evening. Mrs. Kilty Aranay,
South Plainfleld, showed an inter-
esting display of copper articles.
Quests were Mrs. Orrin Bony, Mrs.
Daniel Reynolds, Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, Mrs. Theodore Allen,
Mrs. Margaret LaBar, Mrs. Gus-
tave DePreiter, Mrs. Richard Lind-
quist and Mrs. Sidney Blanchard,
all of town, an Mrs, William Wahr-
er i and Mrs. George Brannen of
Metuchen.

—George Sedlak, president 'of
the Iselin Lions Club and Mr. and
Mrs. Chillies Christcnsen, Mr. and
Mrs. William Daw-elf. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Czado, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Cwiekalo, Stan Zielinski and
Harold Wilson, all attended the

Carpentry

.^o^H-

^ • 1

toV"l
,1 1

o»i
b O o *

:5v»

JMcw Jersey berries are on the mar-
ket. Strawberries — blueberries —
blueberries — raspberries — this is
the season to feast on New Jersey ber-
ries. Eat them with sugar and cream.
'Pile them between layers of short-
cake. Duke them in delicious pies.

^ Make them into jams and jellies.
Fteeze them for future use. Enjqy
New Jersey berries all year kyig.
Filliiu and mull the coupon and we'll
send you a copy of our book, "The

.Riches of J»few Jersey". ' „

Y E A R S O F S E R V I C E T O N E W J E R S K Y ' (

JOHN GLASSER
Carpenter and Builder

(.AttAKES- A n i C S -HASK
MKNTS - ALTERATIONS

CAR1.NET WORK AND UF,
PAIRS

:s-TRA('K ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

MI.OUSKE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

KstiinuWs Vnv

\Ulmhvu O-3102-Tt

Railings

QIINAMENTAJ,
IRON RAILINGS
Custom Made & Installec]

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-H46

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Illotk from Victory Hrldse

1 0 0 % * SHARKSKINS
UfSNril • TROPICALS
W O O L • GABARDINES

FACTORY PRICES

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy
CALL

WDQE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
B26 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratgrj Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterprooflnf

Limt - Brick - Cement • Piaster

Rantan Mercantile

Corporation

Phon* PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTK 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Dancing School

SUMMER CLASSES IN
BALLET AND TAP

Held In Old |Post Office Building

\
77 Avenel Street, Avenel

— ENROLL NOW —

Recital in Fall
FOR DETAILS CALL CA 1-5295

Carteret School
of Dancing

2̂8 Edgar Street,1 Carteret

L A . TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
& PARKING LOTS
i Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER
REASONABLE RATES
Financed Thru F. H. A.

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

• Fnieral Directors •

SYMW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carttret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-8711

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

EatablUhed SI Vtun
420 East Avenue

Perth Ambor
21 Ford Av«,, Fordi

P. A. 4-03S8

•Moving and Trucking*

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms *2« M
4 Rooms |30 « ««>W» H i
Reasonable Storaf e 30 O«» Frw
All Loadi Iniured—10 Itut « p .

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rah war

Al's Radio and TelevlsU
Prompt E»p P r l ,,(.lMJr

9B

RCA Tubes A r , r K '

Batteries

S4 PERSI1I\(; \VF

CARTERET, N j .
A. Kbh, Jr., rrnfl.

telephone Cn \.:,m

Musical listnmitt •

ENROLL TODAI
In OOt
B5OINNIB8
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, theft
is no accordion to
bay-

Complete Line ol Muloal
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIES MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 STATE ST, P. A. 4-1290

•Plumbing Htd Heating•

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Waytlde Furaittw Shop

Hl|hway K Avenel, N. J.
Op«a Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrMte S-1S77

Key Shops

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

' DRUGGIST . i

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Electricians

TEDSJPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET'
WOODBRIDGE, N. X

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

Albrecht's Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-7163
• Hand and Power Lawn Mowers

Sharpened and Repaired
• Saw FUUu !

• Bicycle Sales and Service
• Hardware
• Devoe and Reynolds Paints

Free Pick Up and Delivery

UiBor Stores •
Telephone Woodbridf* 8-1889

^ Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. AiTORASCIK, PROF.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

apd Llquow
S74 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODRBTnr.s',. N, 1

IF YOU'RE IN BUSINESS

YOU SHOULD t}E LISTED

I HERE.
i ' :

LOWS RATES

CAIA WO-8-171Q

i CA

Thoma*Brit(
MASON
, Curb* Utd i

PlW OWen
S |JLM>000 4VENUE

' N. 1,

Charles Fan

Plumbing • Heating
Eltctrio Sewer Service

Telephones:

Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 8-3026

Woodbridie, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Refrigeration

or

( \

Stanley's Rrfrk
SALES - SI KVI

49 IRVINCi Sill1

CARTF.RK.T, N

Roofing and

Henry Jansen * .Son I
Tinnin* and Shert Mitii

Rooflng, Metal Ceiling ;lnij

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbritigr. N. .1.

Telephone 8-1'! It

• Service Stations

Holohan Brothm
GARAGE

Calso Products

Phon,

Woodbridge 8-OOIil and K-05Ul

Corner Amboy Aveiuir Hill
Second Slreci

Firestone Tires ;uul Tulifs
Woodbridse, N. I

Taxi

Call
PE-4
7960

t PLUMBING

• HEATING
i *

t OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATINjG

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heatlnf Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENTJE

FORDS (Raritan Imp.) X. J.

WOODBKIDCI

DAY AND NUil lT -I HVICE |

METEUFI) I! \ 11 -

Firs t li MUe

Each Additional ' i Mil'

O F F I C E : 443 ITAKI >1K
N . I.

Pet Skip

YOUNG PAR,

Just Out
o(the
tint

r-i

Seed and Si
' To BW ft.

At Wholtaaie

Tropical
TanJu • Supplies

JOE'S PKT
156 NEW 8EIW8WICK

Tiling

Till. (0.
60 MANHAT'rtN

AVENEL, N. J

BATHS, KIT( Hi N
RUBBGK FI.OOUl

(QUALITY n i M '

Phone: \\O-t•"'•"'

E. W. NIER uo8"!1

U s e d Cars

"BETTER I'M*1'

BERHIE AUTO
7

405 AMBOY AM

wooi)uiui)(«i J

1-1020 - « luJl

Upholstery
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Woodbridge Qaks News
By Gladys E. Scank
126 Etnfeunt Avenue

T«k M«. 6-1(79

illll1.

l l f l l l

ti n

I'*

•( I '

,,,,, will be no Civic League
fur June. If you have a
that might necessitate
meeting, please get in

fl'ltli the president, Julius
,„• nny official.

ippeiil is being made for
,,, f,,i tlie Woodbridge Oaks
Hill Team. Sa far theft has
Vshnrtage of players and In-

,' hi iHKulng. Dick Coburger Is
,,,,i(.r the manager and Ray
IV Wus managing but he has

, up. Ray Smith and Hank
r l imvc taken over as co-
,.,,,,-s The team has had only
. ,„ fur. Monday night, the

with Shorty's A. C. at Ken-
|i,nl( wns cancelled on ac-

, ,,f niin. Wednesday night a
'. wns played at Hopelawn with
Mn'uiars. Tonight a game is

ihl,luli.(l with Arties and Georgles
1 tt. Freeman Street, Wood-

•l!,r Woodbridge Team will
JH-HS" Tavern at Kennedy
Vn'xt Monday night. Next

,v silay ii|game Is scheduled at
, 11 w n' with the Barrons.
Announcement has been made
', IIT Robblns, head of Robins
unction Company that the
,.; tioti of homes at Wood-

,. o;,ks North has been open-
l y , community is located on
c'li-dcn State Parkway.
Amiini! the 109 boys and girls
,,-,„. graduated fromKeasbey
,,l inst week, six were from

..iuridm1 O»ks. They .Included

.in .tclllson, Adams Street,
,n' pfUiK. Avon Terrace; Bob-

ijiimn, Somel Avenue; Leo Ri-
'-vmri Avenilfl; Arlene Smith,
in. street: and Ronald Spano,
;i Avniice.
ii.c ijiircnts of Arlene Smith
..pen house Saturday night In

i,l her uraduatlon. Present
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,

, , c,;y; Mr. and Mrs. J. Sera-
li.iyi.iuif; Mr. and Mrs. L.

,. i.i/ines, Harrison; Mr. and
Joseph Smith, Clark Town-
Mr and Mrs. Clark, North

.in. Mr. and Mrs. John Dill
Mr and Mrs. Robert Argalas
Mi :md Mrs. Henry Happel
in... wne hosts Saturday to

linen Rohlfs iind Mr. and
I uz.Minmons and children;

.ml Mrs. Allan Klmball and
Kenneth and Richard, all of
i City. Mr. and Mrs. Happel

Jimmy Rush, WasWng-

[.lined Mr. and Mrs. Drouwer-
11 itiit children, Eldward and
< I.yndhurst, Sunday.

I- \ii and Mrs. Arthur Olough
iuldren, Adams Street, spent

.i,iv ;a Point Pleasant.
Mi mid Mrs. Edward Acker-
; Nr'Aiim, wore Sunday guests
!•!• hiiine of Mr, and-Mrs, Rob--

| t A -.vi man, Adams Street.
1: and Mrs. Richard Co-
: nak Tree Road, entertained
MI Mis. Walter Colie and Mr.
iiv William Coburger, all of
inn. Saturday In honor of the
i l h e r s .

I:-,. Sarah Zellner, East Or-
A.I.S ii week-end guest at the
. f Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Wood! Avenue. Mr. .and
Hmyk motored to Asbury
• MUirday.

tie Stephen'Jentis, son of
: <l Mis Lester Jentls of Ben-
..••mif, is quite ill with glan-

l e V I ' l ' .

,.i,.i Mis. Jack Katzenback
iiiliiren, Adams Street, mo-
'» Ivy Hill, Sunday, where
: iud at the home of Mr.

vi r. Richard Katzenback.
••inlay quests at the home of
•Ml Mrs Walter Kronert were
iiiii Mrs. Joseph Grodek,
:. Mr. and Mrs. Kronert
.:':irn. Barbara Krijl and

. .ii•. visited at the home
• '!>ii (,'nliendo In honor of

nephew,

ton, N. J., motored to Virginia
where they spent the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stoepal. U11C „ „ .
Henry Place, entertained Mr. and month
Mrs. Robert Brenner, Newark, and
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Stoepei and
Howard Stoepal, East Orange, at
a buffet dinner Sunday In honor
of Father's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Dowling
and daughters, Patricia a n d
Laura, Plymouth Drive, motored
to Breton Wood Sunday.

—Mrs. Douglas Calsctta and
children, Plymouth Drive, are
spending two weeks' vacatioVi In
Chicago at the home of Mrs. Cal-
setta's parents.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Matthews,
Plymouth Drive, had a "picket
party" Siinday at their home.
They artf building a picket fence.
Anyone wishing to help was wel-
come.

-Mrs. Rodney Marvin, Brad-
ford Place, reports that little Ter-
ry's doll carriage has been returned
m good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ammi-
ano and daughter, Bender'Avenue,
were entertained at Sunday din-
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ammiano. Union. In honor
of Father's Day. After dinner they
motored to Point Pleasant,

—Mrs. Hedy Seitz, Bender Ave-
nue, is a surgical patient at Muhl-
enberg Hospital, Plalnfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer,
Bender Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Fox, Newark, and
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Chernin,
Belleville, at Sunday dinner in
honor of Father's Day.

—Mr. fand Mrs. Robert Neale,
Adams Street, had as Sunday din-
ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
O'Qrady and baby, Wlnfleld Park
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wltter-
shelm, Irvington. Mr. and Mrs.
Neale and guests motored to
Olympic! Park after dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alec Cuthbert-
son and son. Richard Alan, were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt,
Rahway. After dinner they mo-
tored to North Bergen where Ahey
visited Sister Jane Francis at St.
Bridget's Convent.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak, Sr.,
Adams Street, entertained Miss
Wunda Slerakowskl, fiancee of
Stephen Tlrpak and Miss Slerak-
owski's parents. Newark, Sunday,
at dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Scank,
Adams Street, entertained at Sun-,
day dinner Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Markell and son, Billy, Rahway,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Scank ajid
Miss Violet Scank, Iselln, in honor
ol Father's Day. Other guests in-
:luded Mr. and Mrs. George Max-

well and son, George, Jr., Miss
Kathleen Maxwell and William
Thomas,

•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
Adtms Street, attended the gradu-
a l qf their nephew, Jackie
Schoftfrom St. Elizabeth's Paro-
chial School, Linden, Friday night.

Social Security
For Civil Employes

WOODBRTDGE — For the first
time, Woodbridge Township mu-
nicipal employes, with the excep-
tion of the police and elected offi-
cials, are under Social Security.
Deductions become effective with
the pay checks due the end of the

Notice of the decision was re-
ceived by Charles J. Alexander,
Township Tttasurer, who received

telegram worn Walter T. Mar-
setts, Jr., State .Treasurer, which
read as follows:

"Township of Woodbridge in
the County ot Middlesex, was en-
tered as a coverage «roup in the
Federal-State Bijreement on "June
16, 1053. As of that date, all eligi-
ble employees then on the pay roll
are covered by Social Security.
We extend to the coverage group
the wish that this action will en-
rich the lives of all public em-
plctyes in the State of New Jersey
We pledge to the coverage group
our cooperation in this common
effort."

The police department Is cov-
ered by the Police and Firemen's
Pension Fund and regular deduc-
tions have been made from the
officers' pay checks through the
years. Although Michael J. Train-
er, Tax Collector and B. J. Dunl-
«an, Township Clerk, are in ten-
ure of office, they 'are classified
as elected officials as they origi-
nally obtained office by election
and therefore are not, eligible for
social security.

Members of the Town Commit'
tee and referees who work for the
recreation department on a fee
basis are also not eligible.

Consumer credit rem!rt?d to
the key to bank loan rise.

PUBLIX
now carries a full line of

Toiletries

D a y , Barbara
Mrs.

Krill,
(if Mrs. Kronert spent

ivs in Washington with the
• i l l s .

.mil Mrs. David Welssman.
Avenue, attended a family

"I'Tiic Sunday at Summit
:••nth Orange.

ami Mrs. John Trimmer,
Terrace, accompanied by

Delegates Named
To VFW Conclave
ISELIN — The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Post 2636, VPW, held its meet-
ing Thursday night at post: head-
quarters, Lincoln Highway1, Mrs.
Leslie Lake presided.

Mrs. Harold Lake was elected to
attend the annual convention to
be held on June 25, 26, 27 and 28
in Wildwood as delegate and Mrs.
Harold Lake, Jr., as alternate.

Mrs. Sail ford Luna, chairman of
the Poppy Sale gave her final re-
port ftnd^thanked the ladies for
their help, saying that it was very
successful. A special award was
given to Mrs. Conine Dunlap. Af-
ter the meeting a social was held
with Mrs. Edward Dzlombak and
Mrs. Alfred Bruderer in charge of
refreshments. The next meeting
will be held on July 2 at post
headquarters.

What finer way
to say "HAPPY BIRTHDAY"
than with the famous

LITTLE LADY TOILETRIES

The Happy Birthday Book
contains/Toilet \Vater in a
candle shaped bottle with a
red f l a m e - l i k e ' t i p . , . a n d
nestled alongside the candle
bottle are ten delightfully
scented packages of Little Lady
Bubble Bath Powder. Surprise I
The cover of the book- is a
beautiful birthday card which
is removable and replaceable,
The card is ready for gift
signature.
Only.,. 1.50 (plus so% fed. tax)

PUBLIX Pharmacy
91 MAIN STREET

Woodbridge 8-0809

NOW - more th»n ever-
It Pays to Save!

Your savings in this bank will
earp interest at the rate! of

2%
Slarting July 1, If you fyven't acquired the
habit of systematically .putting asid^ a share
of your earnings - and watching it grow, let
us help you start it

The First Bank and Trust Company
"The Bank With E^ry«fcing"

Smith Street at Maple • Perth Amboy, N. J.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ST~V

AtP Helps You Beat the Heat with,..

Swell Food Values
iFor Sweltering Days1.

From rrfn^tiing ?n!;ul ninkittps to ln«ci<ms lisjht desserts,

A&P's wniuli'itul u;\rm wi'iitlirr fimita nre priced to help

you keep cool thriftily, dune «ee , , , come sflve nt Ail*1.

Ribs of Beef
A&P "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

10 inch cut
Available in all Ib.

Meat Depts.

7 inch cut
Avniloble In all IB.

Meet Depts. 59<
A&P's high "Super-Right" standards of quality guarantee you extra-pood eating whenever you

serve one of these, rili rna*ts cut from grainfed steer beef. Delicious when served hot or cold.'

JULY 4T"
Weekend Only!

AiF* Svp«r Markets and Silf-Servke Starts

OPEN to 9 P. M.
Thursday & Friday
STORES CLOSED SAT., JULY 4 ™

Oven-Ready In $ill-Sirvlc«
Meat Dtportmcnti

10 inch

cut

Ovnircnily ribs nl lied are triramfd h«!Ae weighing. Thin while the price per pound is higher
you pay fur less wmghl! Tlie. total cast la you is approximately no same, whichever wnv Jim buyt

y'.t H IP l«i to 3'^ Ibi
In S»rwc« Meat Department!

Rtidy-U-Cook-nm undst 3 lbs.
lr> All Mea> Depstlmenh

T l l f b n V O H'lU'ir ltyle-v:«i under 10 Ibi.

Chickens
y

Service Meat Dtparlmonli

P 0 t R o O S t Boneless Chuck <"<> Fat Added) b 4 9 (

Rib Steaks ^ ̂  ^ 59c ? ̂  b 67c Legs of Lamb

Ibi.
All M«|I

Frankfurters « • » ft>-55e
Beef Liver sP«ci«uy s«i«ct«d

l b 6 9 c Fine Quality Seofood
Round Pot Roast J s t w "»• 79c Legs of Lamb 1^£2i£££lb 77c A n M i . . - M M D.^. , ; , ,
Top Sirloin Roast Bon^ b 79c Rib lamb Chops -^no^.n, b 99c Mackerel %£$£. *
Ground Beef Fr«hiy ground b 39c Smoked Beef Tongues « ib 55C smelts H'^VZ^

Weekend Special!
Lowest Price Since September, 1950.'.

• fnk D.p»,

5.HS...i<. f

BUTTER
Evaporated Milk
Tomatoes

w k i * H * u u

Sunnyfield Fancy
Fresh Creamery
Salt or Sweet

l ib.
brick £9< Sweet Peas

lona Brand
Standard Quality

lona Brand
Standard Quality

(In y4 Ib. Prints ib 71c)

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food b 49c
Cheddar Cheese ,.JZr,^ 169c
Provolone Cheese ^^* ^ 63c
Cream Cheese „ ? & . 801.pkg.37c

*$fy&- Frozen Foocfs

Green Peas • 2 ^ 2 9 C

Sliced Strawberries sugared 10«. « n 27c
Orange Juice concentrated 2 &z 33c
French Fried Potatoes 2 PV9:39c

2
Blended Juice * t i & " 2
U F Q P C J C H H Made from luscious sun-ripened fruit

Nabisco Oreo Xnm ̂ ^
Bisqukk n i»1 M x

Rap- ln -Wax Wax<d Paper

16 oz.
cans

46 oz.
cans

32 oz.
jar

cello, pkg.

40 oz. O Q c
Pkg. Q M

39

100 ft.
roll W

i: . v

c,;xk 39c

Sweet, Juicy, Vine-Ripened

Cantaloupe
19* KLARGE

SIZE

Santt Rou ft.Red Plums ̂ .»
Blueberries G"'' 39«
Iceberg Lettuce k 5 (

C u c u m b e r s fr°mneatb*(3rmt ™*$t
New Green Cabbage J a ^ ^ b

Florida seedless GSrtOlt Of 5 1 9 c

I^QIHQIIJ California extra l«rg« size 4 'or 1 9 C

Oranges v ^ S K o * 5 t ! 59c
Fresh Beets Fr°m n*ar^ 'arms ^u*^ 8°
fresh Broccoli J,Z^> ^
Yellow Onions w e r 2 ̂  1
R h U b a r b ^'om nearby farms bunch

Bumble Bee Tuna Fish
Star Kist Tuna Fish
Shredded Codf ish Be.rdSi.y 4 oz. Pk9.19c
Beardsley Codfish Cakes 20c
Banquet Boned Chicken 5 - 39c
Liverwurst Spread siahi-M-y« ^«-l8«

i Feet Broadest 9oziar23e M«,iar31e

Burry's Cookies o£%L
4 t o 1 Grape Drink o S
Delrich Margarine .
Old Dutch Cleanser .
A n g e l S o f t WhlU Facial Tissues

Waxtex Waxed Paper
Marcal Sandwich Bags

2 ^
29c
29c

2 23c
2 A 41C

4

Strawberry
Pie 59'

Loads ot I)if» juicy lorries, at peak of summer-fresh

flavor, nestled into golden-light crust, A buy!

Other Jane Parker Vafues!

Vanilla Iced Loaf Cake
Danish Coffee Ring ^
H O l l S Hamburger or frankfurter pkg of Q for | Q

Sponge Layers

Green Giant

Niblets Corn

Coni-off-tlnw:ob ivitli fresh-ahucked

flavor . . . priced to be a money-saved

Refreshing Beverages
V n L n n P l i i h Glfl98r *'••Club Soda 9 2 9

P i n t r n i ' A l a While Rack, Hoffman,
U I 1 I 5 C I H I C Canada Dry -plus deposit

C B. P

1% large J C .
4 bollles t i l 1 '

g
bollles

G'ngar Ale, Club Soda, 4 \7 01.
Root Beo,. Coola W cansp

Tudor Premium Beer^ ; *2 ' ; . : ; 25c

P

AMUICA't FOHMOST KWO I IU I I IR . . . * IH«

$uper Markets
THE GIIA*' ATLANTICT*TCII1C 1IA COMPANY

TheM price* e|fec(iv« thru Saturday, June 2Tth,
n Super Matkah and S«lf-S«cvici) i l p m only.

Realemon
Lemon Juice

bol

College Inn
Whole Chicken

Spry
Purt vegetable shortening

C

Swan Soap
For the laundry and dishes

3m»dium
cakes

Swan Soap
For the laundry and dishes

3 ! T 37c '

Swan Toilet Soap
For roil«t or bath

4 c a k < > > 1 9 c

Klrkman's
Complexion Soap

Lifebuoy Soap
foile.1 or bath

Lifebuoy Soap
' For toilet or bath

Woodbury's Soap
For toilet or

Woodbury's Soap
Buy 3 bi tk caker at regular pries

4 cokes

Lux Soap
for toiUl or bith

Klrkmao's

Detergent
glint

Rinso
For the laundry

Silver Dust
White soap gra.nul«

Surf
For the family wash and dishes

o
tin

I I
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UITV atul Thorp:
Dolores S.imontk, <|nu»!litpr of

Mis. K, S:iin ink si) Grnnt Ave-
nue. Fords, mill FUrbarft Joy
Tlinmsis. rimiKlilcr of Mr. ailfl Mrs
Andrew Thomas. IS Campbell
Street, Woorlbi !<!!;(>. Rraduftted
from tiif Washington School ^pr
Socipimifs Newark. Friday nicht
. . . From (tic Atlantic fleet comes
word I.IK.i ,'ulius A. Habo. yeoman
scamnii, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs
Julius H. s.ibo. 87!) Amboy Avenue,
Fords, is scrvm:: aboard the nt-
tark tnmsiiort USS Mellette. . . .
And seiTiiiK ;iboard the mine-
sweeper USS Slnfl in the Mecllter-
rHnean is Thomas P. Anderson.
Runner's niiitr first class, USN. son
of Mr. :iml Mrs Thomas E, Ander-
son, l,"ill Un:w Avenue, Wood-
brlrtne. . . . Allrn Splesal, 327 De
Knlb Avenue, Woodbridse, re-
ceived a decree of Doctor of Den-
Ul Sinsii'iv from Temple Unl-
Varsity last Tlnii'sday. . . .

Troop Ji. Avi'iiel, Girl Scout-s,
hfifl the youiiKi'.'.l rill t,o ever at-
tend an nvrniklit camplim trip at
Roosevelt I1 ,nk last week. It seems
Mrs, Betty Slelnbsieh, the leader,
promised ID take the ulrls and n't
the la.sl minute her husband had
to work and she had no baby sitter
for her diuu'.liter. Jean, 14'i
months old. So rather than disap-
point the ulrls, Jean went along on
the trip. . . . The Welfare De-
partmenl seeks two items for re-
lief recipients, One is a foldlriR
stroller and the other is n refriner-
ktor. If you have either article to
donate call the welfare depart-
ment, Woodbrldse 8-1200.

R«inib/m' Around:
Our deepest sympathy to Martin

Br«un, principal of Port Reading
School, on the death of his father,
Morrie^ . . . Dr. George Frederick
thought that the folks in Wood-
brldRe who have entertained the
officers at Port Monmouth would
like to know that Han Dang Wook,
of the Republic of Korea Army
has been promoted to the rank of
Brigadier General. He Is now in
the Headquarters Army Signal
School in Korea . . . A number of
the ROK officers have been and
still are stationed at Monmouth.

Chairmen Named
By Sisterhood

WOODBRIDOE—The new ex-
ecutive board of the Sisterhood
of Congregation Adnth Israel met
at the home of Mrs. William Sam-
son, 493 Barron Avenje.

Mrs. Maurice CtfSdosh reported
that her ways anfl means commit-
tee Is at work planning special
projects for the comlns year, A
new public relations chairman
will be appointed to aid in civic
prolecLi in the community.

The present cancer-dressing
proRrnm is headed by Mrs Sam-
uel Dem. and meets in the Wood-
brldEe Jewish Community Cen-
ter every Tuesday afternoon at.
1:00 P.M.

Chairmen were'named by the
president as follows: Mrs. Irvine
Ellenbo&en. sunshine; Mrs Fred-
erick Kaufman, house committee;
Mrs. Irvlnn Hutt and Mrs. Ber-
nard Coen. hospitality: Mrs. Mur-
ray Dem. Hebrew School; Mrs.
Irving Kline, historian; Mrs.
Emamiel Klein and Mrs. Leon
WelnKarten, books and gifts; Mrs.
Abraham Nelss, honorary brnird
member; Mrs. Louis Strauss, good
heer; Mrs, Jack Laden, publicity;

Mrs. Jack Oottdenker, Hadassah
representative.

Also Mrs. Henry Belafsky,
Wnmen's League; Mrs. Cyril Hut-
ner, youth council representative:
,Mrs. Jack Turner, Judaism In the
home; Mrs. Benjamin Kantor.'
children's parties; Mrs. David,
Gutman and Mrs. Irving Good-'
stein, education and current'
•vents: Mrs. Jack Quint and Mrs.1

Sol Klein, telephone squad, Mrs.
Hy Ballon, paper goods; Mrs. Mil-
ton Slmkln, library; Mrs. Julius
Melstrlch, tribute fund; Mrs.

harles Lehrer, welfare; and Mrs.
Isidore Rablnowitz, Torah fund.

A donation to the United Cere-
bral Palsy Fund was voted by the
Sisterhood.

AVENEL PERSONALS
Ry Mrs. David Davis

IS Lenox Avenue, Avenel
Telephone WO-8-04S2J

—Robert Rhodes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, f 2 Manhat-
tan Avenue Is a surreal patient at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. A. M. Until. Trenton Is
spending the week visiting Rev.

PORT READING NOTES
By

Mrs. John McDonnell
Phone WO-8-H12-W

Rev. Stanislaus Milos. pastor of
St. Anthony's Church, haa, an-
nounced the opening of summer
vacation church school Monday
and that it will continue for four

and Mrs. Warren W. Warman at (weeks, The school runs from 9:00
A.M. to noon, Monday through
Friday and Is under the supervi-
sion of the Bernardine Sisters of

the manse on Woodbridge Ave-
nue. Mrs. Ball) l.s the aunt of Rev.
Warman.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Merwln., t ] 1 P Franciscan Order of Allen-
(17 Manhattan Avenue, celebrated
their fourth wedding anniversary
last week,

Mir and Mrs. Arthur Beyer
Hitd sons, Robert and Richard,
spent the weekend vlsitlni! her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
William Loughran, at Spring Lake.

Howard Ely, 85 Manhattan

town, Pa,, and of Brother Armand.
The school is for public school
children in the first eight grades.

Playground Opens
The Fourth Street Playground

Is now open under the supervision
of Mrs. Carmen D'Alessio. The poo]
will be open daily, weather per-

Avenuc, Is recuperating at his, mittlng. The hours of the play-
homr after being a surgical patient Unwind are 10:00 A.M. to noon:

In the Mtdlbug:
Edward Keating, co-chairman

of the recent Cerebral Palsy Drive
wishes to thank St. James CYO
publicly for Its cooperation with
his committee, during the success-
ful drive. The CYO members, un-
der the supervision of James Keat-
ing, conducted a container cam-
palRn on M!iin Street for two days
to climax the drive. . . . A very,
vew happy birthday to Mrs. Irene
Shay who marks that event Mon-
day, , . . There are some sidewalk
improvements noing on In one
section of Woodbrldue Avenue,
Sewarcn. We can stand more of
them In this Township, . , .

Vital Statistics:
Sir Stork was really a busy gent

at the Amboy Hospital during the
past week. Just look! Prom Wood-
bridge—they were all daughters—
to Mr. and Mrs', Jack Kaplan, 601
Linden Avenue; to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonardo Ramos, 77 Main Street;
to Mr. iind Mrs. Raymond Holz-
heiiner, IS64 Amboy Avenue; to
Mr. and Mrs, Kalman Mesar, 60
Crampton Avenue; to Mr. and Mrs,
John SilaRy. . . . From Fords,
dauuhters to Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Platt, 115 Lontmew circle; to,Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Yuhasz, 32 Pitman
Avenue; to Mr. and Mrs. John
Naay, 47 Hoy Avenue; to Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Patrick, 108 Koyen
Stree,t; sons to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Vitale, 13 Drummond Ave-
nue; to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tlschbin, 112 Roosevelt Boulevard;
to Mr. and Mrs. penjamin Casco,
147 Mary Avenue. From Port Read-
ing, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Bosso, 1 Daniel Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sasso, 15
Thij'd Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Cseh, 18 Holly
Street. . . . Ako a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Gulics, 39 Madison Ave-
nue, Sewaren; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Clark, 49 Harrison
Avenue, Iselin; a daughter to Mr,
Itfld Mrs, William Geis, 6 Long-
fellow Drive, Colonia, and a daugh-
(er to Mr, and Mrs. John Kozak,
lfl May Street, Hopelawn.
0orn yesterday at Rahway Me-
morial'Hospital, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. FrediDimock, 87 Piume Street,

Imt But Not I
Tl*e Craftsmen arp really wi '̂k-

ng hard to got sufficient funds to.faig hi

McGregor

GaiK'ho

S11MTS
2.95

SHOUTS
3.95 /•

Why Travel
Shop At

Air Conditioned

Right of Teachers
To Organize Cited
WOODBR1DGE—A request that

the Board of Education recognize
the rlfiht of teachers to "belong
or not to the teacher organization
of their choice" # a s made by the
Woodbridse Township Federation
of Teachers in a communication
received bV the Board Monday.

The letter, which was referred
to the teachers' committee on a
motion made by Winfleld Finn,
also requested that the Board in
a resolution declare "that the
Board does not condone direct or
indirect pressure on school per-
sonnel to join any teachev organi-
zation."

Union officials urged the Board
to encourage "use of school facili-
ties for the promotion of teacher
welfare by recognized 'teacher or-
ganizations or employe groups as
long as it does not interfere with
th« educational program" and as
long as the rules of the "Board
for use of school buildings is com-

al PeiHi Amboy General Hospi-
tal,

- A meeUrw of the Avenel Fifth
District Republican Club will be
held tonlKht tit 8:15 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ceneay, fid
Dartmouth Avenue. Plans will be
completed for a food and cake sale
to be held Saturday from 10 A. M.
to 2 P. M- at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62 Manhattan
Avenue.

-Congratulations are extended
to Rev. amj Mrs. jfctrrenW. War-
man who are"TeTebratinirtt4elr fif-
teenth wedding anniversary today.
The Warmans were married at the
Pine Street Presbyterian Church In
Harrlsburgli.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A, Pol-
lock, 30 Cosy Corner are the proud
parents of twins, a boy, Douglas
Anderson and a girl, Susan Allen,
born June 16 at the West Hudson
.Hospital at Kearny. Mr. and Mrs.
Pollock have another set of twins,
a boy and girl, three years old.

—Mr, and Mrs, Michael Arch-
deacon, 96 Oak Street, wish to an-
nounce the birth of a baby girl,
Eileen, born June 16 at Rahway
Memorial Hospital, The couple also
has a son.

gether to remodel the front of the
Masonic Temple. They plan to do
a large portion of the work them-
selves. . . . If you want to see some
really pretty flowers, ^ust visit Mr.
and Mrs, Dona|d Noe on High
Street. Their back yard is as
pretty as a picture. . . . Why is is
when some folks make complaints
at the town hall they* feel they
have to be loud and insulting-i-and
then turn around and complain
that the person to whom they made
the complaint was discourteotfS? I
sat in one office when a young lady
had to take a lot of guff and I was
happy that I wasn't a so-called
"public servant." At the policy de-
partment I have often heard folks
rant and rave because someone be-
longing to them was arrested— for
no other reason except that the ar-
rested one broke the law—and
then have those same people com-
plain that the cops "talked back"
to them. If you expect courtesy
from others you should be courte-
ous in return. . . .

WHAT AGAIN?
WOODBRIDOE — Three win-

dows and plate glass in the front
door in School 11 were broken over
the weekend according to a report
to police Monday by James King,
janitor.

plied with."
The union also asked the Board

to grant teacher and other em-
ploye grqups tiff right to use office
bulletin boards or mail boxes for
material pertaining to the organU
zations. ' '

colorful buyl

CABANA SUITS

tailored shirt
and boxer or
suspender
shorts.
Washable,
pre-shrunk
cotton, Neat
patterns,
bright colorB.

lll.i MAIN STHKKT

WOOIUMIDUE 8-1476

Allt CONDITIONED

MORTGAGE |MONEY
To

• BUY
. • BUILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Yqur Satisfaction

nuns SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

VVOODBKIDGE
Neit to Woolworth'i
Open frtUr Ittl I

FIRST SAVINGS
a ad LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Oi>en Daily 9 to 4 — Saturday Til) 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

339 STATE STREET > P. A. 4-2770

1:00 to 5:00 P.M.; and 6:00 to
8:00 P.M.

Auxiliary Activities ,
The board meeting -was held at

the home of Mrs. Dnssena. At its
final meeting of the season held In
the flrehouse Friday nlftht with

'Mrs. Frank Barbato' presiding,
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Port
Reading Fire Company No. 1 com-
pleted, plans to conduct a House-
to-house canvass for the cancer
fund drive. The drive will be con-
ducted this week with Mrs. Bar-
bato as chairman.

On July 16 the State Auxiliary
meeting Is to take place In South
Jersey. Delegates representing
Port Reading -will be Mrs. Anthony
Covino and Mrs, Andrew Declbus
while Mrs. Armando Simeone and
Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer will serve as
Alternates. •

Mrs. Joseph Nevis, chairman Of
the new project, will hold a meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 8:00
o'clock in her home on School
Street for her captains and former
captains Mrs. Julius Simeone,
Mrs. Carmeh D'Alessio, Mrs. John
Polina, Mrs. Michael,Sasso, Mrs.
Michael Solecki, and Mrs. Thomas
Karplnsky.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Port Reading Fire Company
supplied the auxiliary with new
kitchen utensils. A donation w$s
made to the Cerebral Palsy Fund.

After th i meeting films were
shown to members depicting
events in which members had par-
ticipated. These were followed by
a social. Mrs. Nicholas Baranyak
won the dark horse prize. Re-
freshments were served toy the
hospitality committee with Mrs.
Armando Simeone and Mrs. Leon-
ard Cluflreda as co-chairman as-
sisted'by Mrs. John Pallnsfey'Mrs.
Prank Pastor, Mrs. Nicholas Pelle-

grlno, Mrs. Ralph Pillo. and Mrs.
Joseph Rizzo.

Pack Clows Season
The final meeting of the sea-

son of Cub Scout Pack 131 was
held In St. Anthony's'Cfhurch Hall.
Plans were made for an empty
bottle collection which will take
place next Monday evenlnp. Plans
were also made for a bus trip to
Valley ForRe, Pa. A baseball game
between Dens 1 and 2 w y take
place Saturday,

Percy Hullck, district director
of the Baritan Council, Boy Scouts
of America, presented the pack
with its renewed charter and In-
stalled the officers; Albert Ter-
hune, cubmaster: John AhlerlnR,
cub chairman; John Donlck, In-
stitutional representative; James
Cotter and John Katznra com-
mltteemen; and Mrs. , Stanley
Krusovic and Mrs Frank D'Apo-
lito. den mothers.

Mr. Hulick also presented the
pack with a ribbon and a Liberty
Bell plaque,-for Increased mem-j
bershlp. He then congratulated;
the pack for its progress (luring
the year past.

Awards were made as follows;
One-year' membership pins to
James Cotter, Stanley Krasovic,
John KaUarfl, Albeit Terhune.,
and Walter Jordon; Wolf badge
to John Katzara. and Wolf budge
with gold arrow to Albert Terhune.

The members of Den 2 pre-
sented their fathers with gifts
which they had made at i their
den meetings. Mrs. Krasovic and
Mrs. D'Apolito also received gifts.

Skits showing the pack's activi-
ties during the year were pre-
sented. Participating in the skits
were Kenneth Ahlering, Richard
D'Apolito, Alfred Russo, Walter
Jordon. John Katzara and Albert
Terhflne. Mrs. D'Apolito directed
the program.

Mrs. Krasovic will hold the final
Den 1 meeting of the season to-
morrow afternoon at 1:00 o'clock.
Mrs. D'Apolito set Monday as the
date for the final meeting of the
season for Den 3. \

Library Board to Meet
The Port Reading Library As-

sociation will meet Monday, June
29, at 7:30 P.M. In the Library.

Officers Inducted
By Parochial PTA
i ap jN—St . Cecelia's PTA held

Its r i a l meeting in the new school
cafeteria featuring a fathers' night
and installation of officers.

The new officers are: Mrs, Jos-
eph Communale. president; Mrs.
Edward Torco. first vice president;
Mrs. John Bel?,, second vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Mary Sepanskl, third
vice president; Mrs. George Slnka,
treasurer; Mrs. Henry Glover, re-
cording secretary, and Mrs. Miriam
Hull, corresponding secretary. Mrs.
Joseph Rulewich. Regional nf New
Brunswick Rwion of Parochial
PTA wns installing officer.

Mrs. Communale apointed the
following committee chairmen:
Mrs. William Jensrn. member-
ship; Mrs. Arthur Grosskopf, pro-
gram; Mrs. Raymond Spangler,
publicity: Mrs. Robert'Ness, wel-
fare; Mrs. John Bo'duck, icfrrah-
ments; and Mrs. Edward R.vkow-
ski, hospitality.

Present as a puest was Mrs.
James F. Lynch, president of the
Trenton Diocesan Council of Pa-
rochial PTA.

DIVI5ION REUNION
WOODBRIDGE — The Light-

ning Division of World Wars I and
II will hold their anriual reunion
at Fort DiX, July 24-26. Memorial
services will be held on Sunday,
July 26 in • the Fort Dix Chapel
at 10 A.M. The 78th Division Vet-
erans Asrtciation which installed
the windows for the chapel from
Individual contributions of its
members will welcome visitors to
the service and to subsequent Sun-
day activities. Further informa-
tion may be obtained from Otto
Staubach, 150 Pershing Avenue,
Carteret.

Mrs. Lynch and Mrs
were presented with corsages by
Mrs. Hull. '

Rev. John M. Wihif. pastor of St.
Cecelia's, announced the opening
of a religious vacation school to
conclude July 3. The children are
Riven luncheon by the PTA with a
committee headed by Mrs, Boduck.
Transportation is being provided.

Plans were discussed for the an-
nual bus ride to Seaside Heights
which Is open to all residents of
the area. Mrs. Anthony Kftliontfils
was appointed chairman of ar-
rangements.

St. Cecelia's PTA will be host
on October 21 to the New Bruns-
wick Region Parochihl PTA.

Hostesses for this meeting were
kindergarten mothers with Mrs.
Elizabeth Madurski in charge.

Postmaster
(Continued from Page 1)

the weekend when he will make
his report on last Saturday's
onference. He, too, declared that
'Woodbridge should make the de-

cision itself" without "putting
Congressman Frellnghuysen on
.he spot."

However, at the present there
appears to be no chance of heal-
ing the breach, with Mrs. John
W. Boos, Republican, vice Chair-
man and the First Ward County

'ommittee on record for Mr, Me
EJroy and with Mr. Fullerton and

ormer Mayor August Greiner,
Imong others, in favor of Mr.
Hunt. Both sides are adamant,

JACK'S
KOSHER PANTRY

FORMERLY "KOSHER PANTRY"

525 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE
We Now Carm a Full Line of

Kosher Meats & Poultry
FEATURING:

• Issa« Gellis Delicatessen ,
• Sloppy Joe Sandwiches IMeat or Fish)
• Appetizing, Home-M>de Salads

Our Specialty—Home Kosher Catering '
Sandwiches to Take Out

FREE DELIVERY OPEN SAT. NIGHT
CALL WO 8-0520 ALL DAY SUNDAY

Vast Building Plans
(Continued from Page 1)

dlesex Turnpike in back of Coop-
er's Dairy; 44 homes are to be con-
structed in Fords, off Ling Street
and 46 homes are to go up on the
former Krug property in Avenel.

Homes in Woodbridge Oaks,
Worth, are reaching completion'
rapidly and in addition other
homes are being constructed by
smaller developers and individuals
throughout the Township.

The extent of the building acti-

vities Is clearly shown by the fact
that up to June the Building In-
spector's office has taken In $36.-
480.15 in permit fees.

The only large permit for indus-
try issued recently was to Hansen
and Yorke, Co., Jersey City, truck-
ers for a one-story brick, steel
and concrete warehouse and office
to cost $175,000. The building ia
beinK constructed on Green Street,
near Route 35. It is also expected
that another trucking firm will
build in the same vicinity, but ap-
plication has not yet been made
for a building permit.

Phone Rate Boost
(Continued from'Pase 1)

said, "depending upon the type
and amount of equipment each
customer has but on the average
the increase will amount to less
than *3c per day per telephone,"

Citing a $385,000,000 construc-
tion program since 1945, the com-
pany said it is planning an addi-
tional $500,000,000 In construction
over the next 8 years in. expand-
ing Its facilities and providing
New Jersey subscribers with all
dial service, both local and long
distance.

"What we ask Tor In terms of
what we are offering is exceedingly
small," the company said in es-
timating the additional gross in-
come from the proposed tariff
revisions at $18,250,000 a year. Of
this amount 52%, or $9,409,000,
will revert to the government In
federal income taxes, the com-
pany pointed out. leaving the com-
pany $8,760,000.

Seen Minimum Needs
"These proposed changes are

the minimum that will insure for
New Jersey completion of a tele-
phone system second to none in
the nation, with service available
to all." the company said.

"During the postwar years, we
have Installed, in exchanges serv-
ing 156 municipalities, the most
modern dial switching equipment,
providing those areas with the

ISELIN Iwlln, N. J.
Met. 8-1279

NOW TO SAT., JUNE 27
All New Thriller in

, 3 DIMENSION
YOU Are in Every

Exciting Scene!

"Man in the Dark"
Edmond O'Brien-Audrey Totter

Plus: In Action Technicolor
John Payne - Donna Reed

"RAIDERS OF THE 7 SEAS"

SUN. TO WED., JULY 1

The "QUIET MAN"—John
Wayne is back again in a
wonderful heartwarming

picture.

"Trouble Along
The Way"

Plus: In Technicolor '
The latest science fiction thriller

"INVADERS FROM MARS"

very bent In coiiimu,,,
ice.

"If we can sneer;.'..•
our proKram we mm '"
every telephone m ,, •
dial operation w in ' '
dialing calls to evn v ' 'llr

state by 1961. W i t „ ; , / " ; !

years thereafter, it , "
to have all Jersey >,„,, "'i, "
alln* across the nat i,,,, ! ' !

'\Adding to the ,„.,,,
program Is the fact , h l , '
TO are faced with •,
23.000 deferred rennet. , '
Ice and over 75.000 ,lv '
for higher grades of , n ' !

we are striving to n1(,,, "' '
also an immediate „„,
need for additional
military and defense ,, '

• T h » T h n ? Cal">(1 '•''"»•The job Is not ,„ •
dous physically but , , ,"'
outlay of money ii1;li
the company compi i ,
Investment market ,,,. :

lars that will make ,i .,.. '
a reality.

"With our low level ,,[ , ,
we cannot successful!. !
with other companies t',, '
essary money. This j s , , , , . '
tine In these gobd tinn

Ouling Is lint;,,
(Continued from Iv ;,

sume quantities of u-«-
soda. The thunder
came up during the n[:.
Just one more thins: i ;,
sters took in their shn

Captain Parsons sai,i
ior Police, who arc m , .
representatives of ni; ,
schools and St. ,iam.
Woodbridge and s;
School, Ifclln had "a :

"There were no tnm:
the day," he stated, ii..
that there were a '„••
aches In the Townsh;;, •
I Just wondered wlw:
it all."

H i - 1

FORDS, N. J. - p. A. I <rj|,

TODAY THRU SAT! i;nu
Stewart ( i ranm.
.Iran Simmons in

"YOUNG BESS1

also
Arthur Franz - Ilelrn;i ( uii i
"INVADERS FRmi M\|;v

SATURDAY MATINU usiy
Our Regular Program liu-
Four Cartoons anil ( nun-<i\
i Starting at 2 r. M.

Saturday and Suml.iv
Continuous

SUNDAY THli r TTKSim
Don Taylor - Lee (inm in

'GIRLS FROM
ISLAND"

Plus
Richard Wldirurk

"DESTINATION CO

WEDNESDAY, J l l .V l>l
A1X HUNGARIAN SIIOU
From 2 P. M. Until 11 f M.

WALTER

READE
4

• PERTH AMBOY

WlIP THAT

"fashion
Parade

THI YIAR'ROUN

Sto*Nu it the dry claontri' ntw MJftACU FINISH
,..tht n«xt b«tt thing to n«w clothe*I
• Slo • Nil actually riplacn tti# vital tixtilt oili Ion through w»ar and

clxinlng — fabrkt fa«l toft and lively again, likt niw,

• Slo • Nu maku clothat < W * prapwl/, hpld thtlr pun btttir. Wrinklit
hang light out.

• Sta • Nu k»Bt dothti CI*OA langw, brifhltni colon, rtdutu thin*.

9 | "" | m l . . . - . fJ /«/ lit l/ftH*,, I Sta • Nw till mtllliif Mini

COPPOLA
CLEANERS

I N MAIN STREET WOOIMIDDE

MAJESTIC
PERTH AMBOY Yd! 08

Continuous From 'I 1'. M. Daily
NOW THRU TUES., JUNE 30

On Our W-I-D-E Screen
A .Musical Miracle With

K New Sons Hits
DANNY KAYE

"Hans Christian
Andersen"

Color by Technicolor

STARTS JULY 1ST

On Our W-I-D-E Screen
There's it (Score to Settle

and This IN It!

"SHANE"
With Alan I.add - Van Hellin
Jean Arthur—In Technicolor

STRAND
Evening* at 7 P. M.

Weekends From '£ V. M.
NOW THRU SAT., JUNE 27

:i BKi HITS
Kathryn '(Jiiiyson

/ Gordon AtacRae

"DESERT SONG"
In Color

l'lus Frank Luvtjtiy
"THE SYSTKM"

THRU TUESDAY
2 BKi HITS

Betty ( i ra«e . i m e Kou(. r ts ( )1,

"FARMEV TAKES A WIFE"
In Color—fins

POWDER K1VEK"
Kory Calhoun - (Jorinne Calvet

WEDNESDAY, JUI,Y 1
Clark (table - Gene I'ierney

"NEVER LET I GO"
Plus

Miokey Rwriey - Eddie Bracken
"SUGHT CASE OF

LARCENY"

STATE THEATRE
-WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

1ODAY THRU SATURDAY

Walt Disney's "PETER PAN"
(In Technicolor)

Plus
"TREASURE OF THE GOLDEN CONDOI!

With Cornel WILDE - Constance SMITH
No Increase in Admission Prices!

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Jean SIMMONS - Stewart GRANGER in

"YOUNG BESS"
Also Alan HALE Jr. - Richard TYLES IIL

"THE TRAIL BLAZERS"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Humphrey BOGAKT - June AU.YSON in
"BATTLE C11UTS"

I1OX OHIO: OI'KN-, l |.
idbritlje «-:!166
— SHOW STARTS \ l HI

— LAST TIMKS TONHillT —

ANNA — "IT p t Q W S ON T K I i l S

— FRHlAV and SATl'HDAY — *

William Holden Added Kriilay * >>'' -

'THE TURNING POINT"
— Co-Hit —
In Teilinlidlor

"THE LONE HAND"
Joel MeCriu

Cartoin Carnival
Midnlt* Horror >!»•»

j Boris Karluli

"House of Horror
SUNDAY a»d MONDAY, 2—SMASH HITS
Alan I.add

Oeborah Kerr

"Thunder In the East11

In
Julin I

"Prince of
— Plus Color Cartoon —

WEDNESDAY, 2-BIG UIT

Jennifer Jones
Uharltoh Hetton

"RUBY GENTRY".
— Plus

In Ttclliii.'iih'i
Anthony DCA''-'

"THE BRIGAND
>r Cartoon —

NextWeek Thursday July 2
iOne flight Only)

GIANT FIREWORKS DISPLAY
At 9:00 P. M. Sharp

Audie Murphy in

"KANSAS RAIDERS11

Plus Color Cartoon

— On Our Semen
TECHNICOLOR HITS—i

Yvonne l)ri';ui«

"THE DESERT HAWK
AT OUR GIANT PIAVGBOUJJ*

«HOW NK1HTLY. }0:S0 O'CLOCK
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FORDS NEWS
lysicry Bus Ride
planned by Club

P U D S Mrs. Elizabeth Pinter
^i.niiii'fl into membership of
I,mis Women's Democratic

H, ,i u meeting held in the
1 Hall. Mrs. Sue War-

,.: WITP made for a mystery
,l,., August 13. The bus will
trntn School No. 7 at 6:30
urn. Ann Makb Is in charge
nations.
liirrs were invited to attend
.'illiiim Warren Association

picnic August 23 in Fords
ml the Woodbridge Town-
iminlttee picnic September

Grove. Mi's. Mary
ways and means

Imiiin, reported on the recent
,1 Hike sale. October 8 was
the (late for the annual

Vy .mil

hl;>;»'V.
Murgaret Krauss, member

Hniird of Free School Lands,
ii'fi a resume of the origin

utilization and of the
imu! in the community. A
.mi written by the King of

:ii in the 17th Century was

:ii was presented by Mrs.
Mis. Mae Burdash, Mrs.

iv» h. Mrs. Betty Faaan, Mrs,
i Morettl and Mrs. Kath-
n-nk. Mrs. Gertrude Egan
divine of hospitality.

isiors Entertain
|l or Son, Richard

M I S A graduation party
;..n Richard Pastor, son of

u.,1 Mis. Peter Pastor, Jr., 263
j -ml Avenue, in his home.
;,•.!.•> were Mrs. Joseph Toth,

F.'thel Toth, Mlu Helen
Mr and Mrs. Michael Mul-

!: and Mrs. Paul Yablonlcki,
pit IT Pastor, Sr., Mrs. John
Mr and Mrs. George But-
; and son, Anthony Panzaro
• m Mi and Mrs Andrew

: .inseplvMelynkowick, John
i/n.ko, Mrs. Stephen Stopen
Mis John Eso.

ttuliuitcs Are Guests
\Of So. 7 School PTA
ti K .1 is A party was given the

•ide 'rraduatins; class of
•'! Nil. 7. The PTA were host-

, ,'ii Mrs. Isving Kahree In

fallowing students were
<!••; ",n i/.cs in a dance contest:

i Kiuiss and Ann Telepan-
;i •- pn/.e; Rona.ld Bierman
\!IKI Hagler, second prlae,

i ; i Peterson and Alice Lam-
•!i, iliird prize.

!i* Rule Scheduled
llv Auxiliary of VFW

I.I .AWN — Mrs. Mildred
iiiesidcd at the meetinK of
:> s' Auxiliary o: Hopelawn
. ii Posi 1352, VFW, held in

iif Mrs. Mary Thomas,
iui Hoad,
ic made for a bus ride

und July 11. The bus
I iom the flrehouse at

» were made to particl-
lM-lin parade July 4.

Fords Park to Be Site

J
FORDS - The annual YMCA

Day Camp for boys will be held
at Fords Park this y w during
the month of July, according to
an announcement made by
Frank Wukovets, chairman.

Mr. Wukovets said the park
has, been selected due to Its fine
woods and playing fields and
will be used through the cooper-
ation of Woodbrldge Township
officials. Transportation will be
provided to and from Perth
Ambqy.

The Day Cnmp will be open to
boys 8 to 12 years old who are
members of the YMCA.

Gilbert and Bride
On Mountain Trip. ^
FORDS • Our Lady of Peace

Churrli was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Joyce Marie Jen-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Jensen, 317 Chestnut Avenue,
Metuchen, to Robert Andrew Gil-
bert, son of far. and Mrs. Frank
Gilbert, 51 Barton Street, Rarltan
Township. The pastor, Rev. John
E. Grimes officiated,

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. -Miss Esther Gilbert
of Rarltan Township was. maid of
honor while Miss Pamela Gilbert
of Pittsburgh was junior brides-
maid.

Roger Canary, Raritan Town-
ship, was best man. Ushers were
Norman Jensen. Menlo Park;
James Dougherty, Runyon Park,
and Gilbert Fox, Rome, N. Y. Ben-
ny Gilbert, Rarltan Township, was
Junior usher.

The newlyweds will reside at the
Metuchen address after a wedding
trip to the Pocono Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert are Rradu-
ates of Metuchen Htah School.

Miss Lillian Elizabeth Damoci
Weds Herbert Zander of Fords
FORD8 — St. John's Episcopal

Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Lillian Elizabeth
Damoci, 381 Market Street, Perth
Amboy, to Herbert Zander, son of
Mrs. Helen Zander, 400 Ford Ave-
nue. The Rev. Juan M. Lopez per-
formed the double-ring ceremony
Saturday afternoon at 3 P. M.

The bride was given In marriage
by her cousin, William Adams,
Elizabeth. She wore a baiieriua
length'gown of angel skin lace and
nylon tulle, with a closely fitted
bodice and scalloped full skirt
complemented by a fitted angel
skin lace Jacket In scaloped design.
Her shoulder length veil of French
illusion fell from a coronet»of seed
petals studded with" rhinestones.
She carried a white prayerbook
with ii whit* orchid and streamers
of lilies of the valley.

I Mrs. Evelyn Landrle, Sayreville,
! was matron of honor and Miss
! Lois Zander-; sister of the bride-
groom, was the bridesmaid. Harry
Zander, Avenel, was his brother's
best man and Fred Beauregaard,
Fords, was usher.

The couple will reside at the lo-
cal address following a honeymoon
to Maine and Niagara Falls. For
going away the bride wore a light
blue lace dress with white acces-
sories and a corsage of white or-
chids,

Mrs, Zander Is a graduate of
Perth Amboy Sigh School and is

employed at the Rarttan Arsenal,
Her liusbund was graduated from
Woodbridge Hig"h Scjiool and Is
employed by the Middlesex Sheet
Metal Company of East Brunswick.

Donations Approved
By Republican Club

FORDS —The Fords Republi-
can Club voted dohatlons to the
Heart Association, Cerebral Palsy
Fund and the Kiddle ,Keep Well
Camp at a supper meeting held on
the Inwn of Mrs. George Munn, 27
Johnson Street.

Arnold S. Graham. Republican
Municipal chairman, Mrs, Graham
and Arthur W. Carlson, mayoralty
candidate and Mrs. Carlson were
among the guests. .

Julius Isy.o, club president, will
be chairman of the July 29 supper
meeting to be held on his lawn.

Mrs. MiWren Jensen and Mrs.
Ernest French assisted Mrs. Munn
Jr., entertained with accordion se-
lections.

WOULD LIKE MAIL
FORDS - Pvt. Peter B, Juhl,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Juhl. 64
Dunbar Avenue, Is stationed at the
following address: Pvt. Peter B.
Juhl, RA 12425*717, Hq. Co. 8067,
A. V. Processing Section, Inchon
Relp. Derlbt, APO 971, care of
postmaster, San Francisco, Calif

Today's Pattern

| V . • I

|AIIUM|) IN VIRGINIA
I AWN -Pvt. John W. Jen-

:• 'ii Mr. and Mrs. John
••'A Clyde Avenue, may be

: .,: the following address:
Hi;i«4; Co. A, Second Btn.;
' l'urt Eustls, Virginia.

. 1 .

t-'Mr si.ATEI)
">>•'• A picnic will be held

; .ii Roosevelt Park by Our
Evangelical Lutheran

HKIR
Mi. and Mrs. Benja-
H7 Mary Avenue, are
. of a son born In the
iuy General Hospital.

'»'• HURT ISENBERG
•-in, trist • Eyei Examined

M W IlKUNSWICK AVE
I OKUS, N. J.

"I'l'. Kt>rd« Theatre
•' '' '« lo H, Wed. to 1 P, M.

1 I'. M. and by Appointment

"Pattern 9034: Children's Sizes
2, 4, 6, 8, 10. Sizu Ii Oruss: 1%
yards 35-Inch;• bolero; % yard.

Send Thirty-five cents in,coins
for this liatttirn—add 5 centa for
each pattern If you wish lst-claas
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 Wogt IStli St.,!

New York U, N. Y. Print plalnlw
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE.J
8IZE and STYLE NUMBER,

'i You love \vitr home and are cunlcmphiliwj home

•'•'••'/•I ovemenls you can be assured o\ hiuhest quality

') YOU select Johns-Manvillc products, ihoptr up-

I'licaimn of these products is very important. In

•\lidillcsex County, only our organisation has em-

tloyccs u'ith direct Johns-Manvilk experience. Ij

\<>u are contemplating msiilaliun, roofing, sitting,

"D' culditionikg or comlnialion screen and stdrm

•vim/iAv \or your hoiite, ivon't you allow us to

have u trained, experienced representative advise

vi'ii entirily without obligation to you. Please call

Iimilniiitu A , c;,i;,.,> r,,v(, P,..-K> Amhov 4-9316

erlh

• • j W " ' J V H * VUIw\Ji*rtut* H I j « " " -

Initiation &, Sitting'Corp., Perth Amboy 4-9
'" \"ur heal representative, Edward Triyys.l'v

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles H. Connors
Rutgers University, the

State University of New Jersey

A few tflmato plants on stakes,
properly trained, are an ornament
to a garden. _ •

Usually, staked nlants pm set 2
feet apart and are trained to a
single stem. This l j done by re-
moving side shoots as soon as they
show in the angle where the leaf
joins the stem. Be sure to leave the
flower buds, which develop from
the main stem between the
leaves.

If you train to two or three
stems, follow this dis-branchlng
practice on each; otherwise you
•will have a Jungle-dlfficult-to tie
up, The stem is tied loosely to the
stake at about on-feet intervals.

A little fertilizer should have
been given the plants when they
were set out, perhaps in the form
of a transplanting solution. No
more fertilizer should be given un-
til the first cluster of fruit is set,

Then pour a quart of booster
fertilizer solution around the
roots. You can use one of the ad-
vertised concentrated soluble fer-
tilizers or ordinary 5-10-5 or 5-
10-10.

Three tablespoons of soluble
plant food in 1- gallon of water is
about risht—or whatever amount
is recommended on the package
for making a booster or growing
solution. Solution from ordinary
fertilizer is made by stirring 3
cupfuls in a gallon of water and
letting it stand overnight. Keep
stirring this as you see it.

The first quart of solution is ap-
plied around the stem. Later ap-
plications at two-we^k intervals,
up until mid-September, are made
about? a foot away. Loosen the soil
around the plant if .you practice
clean cultivation, before making
an application, or pour the solu-
tion on the straw mulch.

Polio Auxiliary '
Installs Slate

1 NEW BR^JjisWICK — Mayor
Joseph De Costar, New Brunswick,
installed the officers of the Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the Middlesex
County Polio Hospital at New
Brunswick City Hall. The new Of-
ficers who were presented orchids
by Mrs. De Coster which were do-
nated by Her'man Kate, are: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Frank Stavlsh, South
Plainfleld; first vice president, Mrs.
Thomas Kenny, Highland Park;
second vice president, Mrs. Joseph
Romeo, Metuchen; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. George Tooker, Mor-
Kan; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Sol Seid, New Brunswick; financial
secretary, Mrs. Joseph Walcott—
Dey, Jamesburg; treasurer, Mrs.
William N. Potter, South Bruns-
wick;' publicity, Mrs, Richard J.
Dickinson, Iselln.

Mrs. Herman E, Peinberg and
Mrs. Herman Brookman were ap-
pointed representatives to the Polio
Hospital.

The auxiliary was formed a year
ago to assist, in the construction of
a new wing and to modernize the
old section of the hospital. The
unit has turned over a considerable
sum to the hospital board to pur-
chase needed equipment.

The Board of .Directors will
meet tomorrow and set a date for
the official opening of the new
wing. 4

Foursome Bridge Club
Mefts at Ramble Inn

SEWAREN — The Triple Pour-
some Bridge Club met at Ramble
Inn, Metuchen, with Mrs. George
Urban, hostess.

Prize- winners were Mrs, Erwih
Herrstrom, Mrs. S. J, Henry, Mrs,
Hector Huot and Mrs. Urban.

Others present were Mrs. Rus-
sell Solt, Mrs, A. W. Scheldt, Mrs.
Harper A. Sloan, Mrs, Willard
Tunison, Mrs. Herbert Eyerkuss,
Mrs. W. T. Wooten, Mrs. Charles
Noel and Miss Blanche Van Syckle,

ABOARD TRANSPORT
FORDS—Julius A. Sabo, a1 yeo-

man, son of Mr, and Mrs. Julfus
H. Sabo, 879 Amboy Avenue, is
serving aboard the attack trans-
port USS Mellette.

DAUGHTER FOR PLATTS
FORDS —Mr. and Mvs. How-

ard Platt, 115 Longview Circle, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

John Kozak, 18 May Street are
the parents of a daughter born In
the Perth Amboy .General Hospi-
tal.

BUNDLE OF JOY
FORDS—Mr., and Mrs. Edwin

Vitale, Vi Drummond Avenue are
the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK:

cou/vry s&ir /fv
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Spaghetti Supper
Set for June 30

FORDS—Plans for a spaghetti PORD8—Ml»s Margaret Kala-
supp«r, June 30 from 5 to8°P. M. i p o s ' daughter of the late Mr. and
were made by the Ladles' Auxiliary i M l s J o h n Kalapos, 47 Liberty
of Fords Memorial Post 6090. VFW,l s t r e c t ' °ecam« the bride of Steve

lady of Peace Church Setting
For Nogrady-Kalapos Ceremony

at t meeting held in post head-
quarters.

Nogrady. son of Mrs. Julia No-
ir .d , 11 Phoenix Avenue. Satur-
d

arters. . Stur
Mrs. Ann Mako. chairman, an- daV afternoon- in Our Lady of

pounced that tickets for children P e a c e Church. The double-ring
will be half-price.

Mtt. Dorothy Fftrrington, presi-
dent, appointed Mrs. Marie Novak

ceremony was perfotmed at 1 P. M.
by the pastor. Rev. John E, Crimes,

The bride, given In marriage by
chairman for a special summer h e r brother John, was attired In
project and Mrs, Jeanne Dunham : a B°wn of nylon tulle with a Chan-
entertainment for July and Aug-1 t l l l y l l i c e redingote. trimmed with
uirt.

Mrs. Ellen Mathlasen, Mrs. La-
rhlnestones. She wore a fingertip-
length veil of Imported French 11-

verne Panek and Mrs. Dorothy l u s l o n arranged from a coronet of
Lund are on a committee for a' P e n r l s a n d rhlnestones and carried
family picnic with the post August ft bouquet of white roses and
I in Roosevelt Park.

Hopelawn Post
Welcomes Kovacs

HOPELAWN — Steve Kovacs.
formerly of Perth Amboy, was wel-
cofned Into membership of the
Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,
VFW, at a meetln gheld in post
headquarters.

A membership drive will be con-
ducted from June 30 continuing
through July. Veterans desiring to
Join may contact Charles Thomas,
adjutant, 57 West Pond Road.

Delegates to the Wildwood En-
campment were named as Lou
Panek, Edward Sroaka, Joseph

(Kaschak, Jack Fitzgerald and
Comander Herbert BUtch.

baby's breath,
Miss Eleanor Kalapos. sister of

the bcjde, was maid of honor,
while another sister, Mrs. Anne
Gabriel of Morgan, was matron
of honor. Miss Mary Burke, Fords,
was bridesmaid and Miss Beverly
Elko, a niece, was Junior brides-
maid.

Louis Gabriel, Morgan, was best
ma"n. Ushers were Michael Yanlk
and Joseph Sobeleskl, Fords, and
John KJalapos, Woodbridge.

The couple will reside at the lo-
cal address after a wedding trip
to the Pocono Mountains. For trav-
eling the bride wore a navy dress

About
Your Home

BY FRANCES DELL.
Today there are all kinds of new

building materials lo choose from.
In pioneer days, the siding chosen
for a house usually depended on
one all important factor — geo-
graphic location. It would have
been out of the question, for ex-
ample, to haul wood Into parts of
the arid Southwest.

One of the new siding mater-
ials that may Interest you is as-
bestos - cement shingles. These
shingles are resistant to rust, rot
and are fireproof. The color Is
fused in and does not fade and
may be cleaned with soap and
w » t e r . --1 • .-,,..

Exterior'plywood makes an in-
teresting wall. It will not warp,
touckle or split. The panels come
us torga as four feet by twelve
feet. Smaller strips and shingles
are quite popular. The most popu-
lar type is the cedar shingle be-
cause of Its smart effect and the
fact that it "can be applied over
any other siding. ,

California redwood siding Is na-s

turally resistant to rot and deter-
ioration by the elements. It can
be left unfinished if desired.

Inhere is a new process by which
a stone-like concrete veneer can
be cast onto almost any wall. The
product is made of fireproof ma-
terials and . the finished colors
rang« from browns to grays.

Spray coating for old masoni'y
walls is something new. Because
of its base material it will not
stick directly to wood.

Clapboard-type aluminum sid-
ing with baked on enamel surfaces
can be applfed over old siding.

This is used quite often for the
construction of doors, windows
and window trim, such as blinds.

DAUGHTER FOR NAGYS
FORDS — Mr. and 'Mrs. Johft

Nagy, 47 Hoy Avenue are the par-
ents xof a daughter born in the

with navy and «hV'accessor lei
She worr n rose rorsane.

Tlie bride is a grartuntp of Wood-
brlrixo HlKh School and is pm-

by the A. and
Amboy. Her

tended Riultan Township schools
and served for six years with the
Array. He is employed at the Nixon
Nitration Works, Nixon.

Lions Commended
For Achievements

At Installation

VFW Post Plans
Picnic August 2

FORDS—Plans for a family pic-
nic AuRUSt 2 In Roosevelt Park,
were made at a meting of Fords
Memorial Post 6090, VFW. held In
post headquarters. Milton Lund,
Harold Slover and Howard Madi-
son were apolnted In charge of
the games. Walter Mntthtnsen and
Carl Sundquist were named re-
freshments chairmen.

Commander Vincent Fanington
announced that the auxiliary will
sponsor n spaghetti supper June
30 In post headquarters with Mrs.
Ann Mako in charge.

Harvey Lund, house Committee
chairman, announced a painting
party for toniulit.

Krzywicki-Toth Wedding Rites
Performed in S. River Church
HOPELAWN—The marriage of

Miss Olga Toth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Henry Toth, 24
Howard Street, to Walter Edward
Krzywickl, 17 Water Street, South
River, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Krzywickl, took place Sat-
urday afternoon in St. Mary's
Church, South River. The dbuble-
rlns ceremony was performed at
4:30 o'clock by the Rev. Martin
Komoslnski,

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tllly lace over satin styled with
basque bodice, scalloped neckline
and long sleeves. The full skirt of
lace and tulle fell in a long train.
Her fingertip veil of Illusion was
arranged from a tiara ,of seed
pearls. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of white roses and baby's
breath.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Minnie Karwatt, South River, Miss
Evelyn Ann Toth, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid.

Funeral Services
For Mrs. F. M. Jensen
FORDS—Mrs. Florence M. Jen-

sen, 47, 87 Hoy Avenue, died at her
home. She is survived by her hus-
band, Edwin; a son, Richard; her
mother, Mrs. Anna Brown, Car-
teret, and a brother, Walter Eggert
of Woodbridge.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon from the Koyen
Funeral Chapel, Perth Amboy.
Rev. J. M. Ness officiated. Burial
was in the Cloverleaf Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

NEW ADDRESS
FORDS — The new address of

Ernest Kersely, -6On of Mrs. Ethel
Kersely, 46 Hoinsby Street, is:
Pvt. Ernest Kersely, U. S. 51250069,
106-Co. 1, 148th Infantry Regi-
ment, 37th Infantry Division,
Camp Polk, La.

Perth Amboy General Hospital. Woodbridge.

AID SOCIETY TO MEET
FORDS —The Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church will meet July
2 at the home of Mrs. Hans
Schmidt, 541 Lymani Avenue,

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY '

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calenuar, call Mrs, Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8^54-J, before noon on Tuesday of each we^k,

JUNE

25 •Strawberry festival in church hall by Ladies' Aid Society of
Our Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church.

25—Charter night by Boy Scout Troop 54, In Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

28—Picnic in Roosevelt ParkTiy Our Redeemer Evangelical Lu-.
theran Church.

30—Spaghetti supper from 5 to 8 P. M.,, by LadWs' Auxiliary of
Fords Memorial Post 6090. VFW. ! ' I '

, * JtJLY
3—Meeting Ladies' Aid Sociaty^ of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church, home of Mrs. Huna Schmidt, 541 Lyman
Avenue, Woodbridge.

1-DAY
Film Brought in Before 5 P. M.

Ueady Next Afternoon.

Make oar Photo Department your
t We h«ve a complete

Unc of equipment (or wwpsrioU or
movies. Stop in today!

Francis Kaiwatt served as best
man and Norman Zavekacs ush-
ered. Both are nephew* of the
bridegroom and reside in South
River.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C. and

FORDS—Installation of officers
and ladles' night was held by the
Fords Lions Club in Oak Hills
Manor.

Jacob Boerer, chairman and
toftstmaster, was assisted by
George E. Kovak. Clifford Dunham
and Alex Melko. The Rev. John &
Qrlmes, a member, delivered ths
invocation.

District Oovernor Edward 0 .
Walder inducted the following;
William T. Westlake, president,
succeeding Walter Rasmussen;
David Paviovsky, first vice presl- '
dent; Dunham, second vice presi-
dent; Adolph Qundi, secretary:
William Nork, treasurer: Martin
K. May, lion tnmei; and Boerer, '
tail twister.

Directors for two years, Samuel
Kfttz and John VanZant, directors
for three years, Joseph A. Dam-
bach and Anton J. Lund. Interna-'-
tlonal councilor- Oedrge Kovak.,
presented 47 members with 100
per cent attendance pins. Inter-
national Councilor Carl Moran
presented Michael Volosin, William
Wesllake Jr., Dunham and Quadt
with five year perfect attendance
pins. Lund received a 25-year a t - ,
tendance pin from Arthur Smith, '
Hqj* state secretary; and Mayor
James J. Flynn of Perth Amboy
presented an achievement award
to Qtmdt.

A check for $3,000 was con-
tributed to the St. John's' First
Aid Squad toward the purchase of
a new ambulance. August Orfclner,
former mayor of Woodbridge, and
Mayor Hugh B. Qulsley spoke of
the club's achievements.

Ernest Christofferson entertain-
ed with accordion and piano selec-
tions. V

Wildwood, the couple will reside at / •» . . „« i • u - .
the South River address. For trav- KfUattrOCChlS .Hosts
ellng the bride wore a navy blue
linen suit with white accessories
and a corsage of red roses.

Sect Seeks Housing
For Convention Time

IS&LIN — Who would ever think
of finding room for a whale in a
sardine can? A problem that might
seem of equal proportion*Is being

met Jehovah's Witnesses In
preparation for their world as-
sembly to be held at Yankee Sta-
dium July 19 through 26. With
125,000 expected at the convention,
the hotels of the city could never
provide facilities for everyone^ and
so a mammoth campaign is under
way to accomodate thousands In
private homes as paying guests.

Because of the tremendous
amount of rdWns still needed, the
Iselin area "Bible study group
through its parent congregation
at Perth Amboy will join with
New York City congregations in
the 'house-to-house canvass for
room accomodations. Under the
direction of Elmer Tomka, the
group's presiding minister, local
members will travel to New York
on weekends and during the week
to share in this activity.

"There is a way the people in
thls/locality can aid us," Tomka
added. "If they have any friends
of relatives living in New York who
might be willing to rent us a
room or two they can inform the
Watchtower, Convention of such
prospects at 557 W. 157 Street,
New York 32; N. Y., or can phone
LOraln 8-6900."

SON IS BORN
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Scibienski; 67 Pittman Ave-
nue, are the parents of a son born
in the Pe '̂th Amboy General Hos-
pital,

VERY WELCOME
FORDS Mr. and Mrs, Carl Yu-

hasz, 32 Pittman Avenue are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

At Graduation Party

FORDS - Victor Quattrocchi,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Quat-
trocchi, 43 Koyen street, was
eiven a party by his" parents In
honor of his ttruduation from
eighth grade.

Quests Included Mr. and Mrs,
Frahk QuiUtrocchi and daughter,
Diana, Mr, and Mrs. Samuel
Quattrocchi and son. Richard, Mr.
and Mrs. Annelo Quattrocchi,
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Solo-
mon and children, Linda and Lor-
etta, Mrs. Julia Vozar, Wood-
brldge; Mr. and Mrs. Santo Russo,
No*- Brunswick; Mr, and Mrs,
John Yuhasz and son, John, Mis.
Emily Potterie, Perth Amboy.

Alsfl, Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Yu-
hasz, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodd
and son, Francis. Mr, and Mrs.
John Faczak, Keasboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Prank and daughters,
Barbara and Judith, Hopelawn;
Mr. and Mrs. John Quattrocchi
and children, Linda and John,
Plainfleld.

89 Children Registered
At Fords Playground

FORDS—The Fords Playground
has opened and .will remain open
until August 28. The hours are
10 A. M. to noon, 1 to 5 P. M., and
6 to 8 P. M., Monday through Fri-
day,

Miss Joanne Euan and Miss Ro-
berta SandorfT will supervise the
program which will include horse-
shoe and checker tournaments and.
various other contests throughout
the summer.

A total of 89 children have reg-
istered.

STORK PAYS VISIT
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Patrick, 108 Koymi Street are the
parents of a daughter born* in the
Perth Amboy Qenenil Hospital,

BLESSED EVENT ,
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Tischbin, 112 Roosevelt Boulevard
are the parents of a son born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Any time yyu get the urge to tiuveWyour magic car-
pet is light at your fingertips, Its the regular savings
ypu've so wisely set aside. Of course, the greater.your
backlog, the better style you can travel in . , . so plan
ahead for that glorious future vacation, now. Open
an account today*

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank ol Fords, New Jersey

MKMBgK FEDISllAL RKHKRVB SYSTEM
MKMBBB O|( FEDERAL SWOS1T INSURANCE COR1>.
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A Guide to Values
Mo IT poignant than ever, it seems to us,

v/as this year's annual roport by Mrs.

Seymour Deber to thp Board of Education

on her work with handicapped pupils who

must obtain their instruction at home.

Mrs. Deber writes an inspiring saga of

rourapc—of her own no less than of her

pupils. She very modestly ascribes to the

children the great strength of character

which impels them to work against odds.

almost beyond comprehension, but there

can be no question that it is her gentle

encouragement, her warm understanding

and her unending interest which are tre-

mendous factors in the astonishing achieve-

ments she recounts. The whole history of

teaching has no prouder chapter.

We can imagine the great comfort to

parent and child alike which enters the

door of a saddened home each time Mrs.

Deber opens it, the assurance she brings

that no day is lost so long as heart and will

join to save it. Bodies may be twistecTand

every exertion an excruciating experience,

but if the spirit remains unscarred there

can be growth intellectually and accom-

plishment mentally. Attainment of these

goals through Mrs. Deber's skill and pa-

tience must afford joys untold to those who

otherwise would be held hopelessly within

the grip of fear and frustration.

We have reread this passage from Mrs.

Deber's report whose simplicity delineates

clearly the enormous assistance and hope

which her work has afforded. aWe com-y

menil it to this community, to all com-

munities, all individuals in search of true

values:

"Imagine the joy of a small child who

hhs never gone to school, upon tpening a

book, reading it, taking paper and pencil

and writing wordu and numbers. His happi-

ness is as great as the older ones to whom

history, geography, English have opened

up new vistas far beyond their former be-

lief. They are now part of the school life of

qur country—even if they have never en-

tered a schoolhouse."

A more beautiful joy can hardly be ex-

pressed.

the extended discussion on this subject that

prrrrdrr! the ndoption of the now Consti-

tution in 1047

A research memorandum just prepared

by the New Jersey Taxpayers Association

for the information of legislators summar-

izes the arguments that were advanced in

support of one major State fund, a single

general appropriations law covering one

fiscal year, and restriction of appropriations

to revenues.

For years governmental experts and state

commissions had criticized the practice

under which some parts of the State's tit-

come wejededicated to be spent for specif-

ic purp^ses^VejXc Commission on Revision

of the New Jersey Constitution said in 1942:

"the State's left hand is not permitted to

know what its right hand is doing in a

fiscal sense . . . "

Prior to this report other study commis-

sions had commented upon the desirability

of making the full .fiscal resources of the

Etate available to each Legislature each

year "fnT the benefit of all the people; to

the best advantage of New Jersey."

State commissions as early as 1925 de-

plored the practice of fund dedication be-

cau.se it complicated the finances of the

State by "confusing financial reports and

accounting procedures," by restricting the

Legislature and by circumventing normal

budgetary and appropriations controls.

These arguments p r e v a i l e d . Today,

through Constitutional provisions and re-

lated statutes, State revenues go into one

major fund from which the Legislature

appropriates for specific purposes in ac-

cordance with its own judgment as to need.

STCTY-FOUR DOLLAR QUESTION

The Story of Dedicated Funds
The proposal Before the Legislature that

New Jersey's Constitution be amended to

again permit dedication of State Govern-

ment revenues for a special purpose recalls

Business Signs Ahead
Americans have been reading for more

than a year that a recession was due in the

latter part of 19*53. More recently, there

have been definite signs that a leveling-off

stage may have been reached in some fields

of the national economy. Industrial produc-

tion has been comparatively steady since

March. The stock market has been weak

recently, and farmers have continued to be

pressed.

On the other hand, the gross output of

goods and services in the second quarter of

1953 will be higher than in the first quarter,

and in the first quarter the gross output

was higher than in the fourth quarter of

1952.

Personal income is still rising, and Amer-

ican consumers bought at a record rate in

the first three months of the year. Savings

are also increasing.

A sign of confidence in the future was

recently given when the automobile indus-

try granted labor major concessions and

more money. And a recent poll of business

men showed they plan to spend more

money on plants arid new equipment this

year than in 1952.

Also, Government economists have now

estimated that Government spending in fis-

cal 1954 (which begins July 1st) will be

about the same as it has been in fiscal 1953.

Moreover, state and local government

spending is expected to rise in fiscal 1954.

It looks, therefore, that the worst which

can be expected in the latter half of this

year is an economic stabilization, or read-

justment. Ne severe recession is in sight and

-yon the contrary—there are many indica-

tions that business will be very good for

some time to come.

Opinions of Others
MR. STAMLEB'g ERROR

One of the charges leveled
against the time of his dismissal
as rackets prosecutor of Bergen
County was that he was Irre-
sponsible. In an appearance he
made last January before the
(State Law Enforcement Council
it is now revealed that Mr. Slam-
ler did hja beet to support his
critics.

Mr. Stamler appeared before
the state council at a closed hear-
ing. He was an unsworn witness.
It was then he I informed the
council that the slain gangster,
Willie Morettl, had testified be-
fore a Bergen Grand Jury that
he was "the Republican boss of
Bergen County," and that, furth-
er, Morettl had Identified for
him certain bribe-making poli-
ticians.

Now. In his final appearance
before the Hannold Investigating
committee, Mr. Stamler says it
isn't so. Ee doesn't know, he said
in his rWraction, why he made
those statements, but suggests l,t
all eume about as a] result of k
mental "merger" of tfe testimony
of many witnesses.

It has been hard enough to get
the whole truth About th« col-
lapse of law enforcement in Ber-
«en without ths gratuitous com-
plication Injtcted by Mr. Stam-
ler. His own record spoke for it-
self. Therefor* it 1* all the more
inexplicable that he should have
resorted to embellishment* that
were as unnecessary as they
were unjustified. — Newark E»e-
niuf Newt
JUSTICE CLARK'S 'OPINION'

Justice Tom C. Clark has
tinned down aa invitation to
testify before the House subcom-

* PAOB ncntfr" ~

mittee investigating the Justice
Department.

The (investigation is centered
on transactions in the depart^
ment at the time Mr. Clark was
attorney ceneral or an assistant
attorney general.

The investigation has nothing
whatever to do with Mr. Clark's
behavior, decisions or personal
life since, by grace of Hani Tru-
man, he became a member of
the Supreme Court. |

Yet Justice Clark, in a gratui-
ous "opinion* for the investigat-
ing committeje, tortures the Con-
stitutions to a frazzle by trying
to make it seem that his appear-
ance before the committee would
involve Congressional interfer-
ence with the Supreme Court

"The subcommittee s h o u l d
agree," says Mr. Clark, "that the
courts must be kept free from
public contrdversy."

(Note: The court has currently
managed, by Itself, to get into
quite a public brannigan.)

"Our constitutional system,"
decrees Justice Clark, ''makes the
judiciary completely ! Independ-
ent,"

But it also makes an attorney
general acpountable for what
transpjfes in his department
while he Is in office. The fact
that, through the "strife of pub-
lic affair and partisan politics"
which he now so piously eschews,
Mr. Clark managed to get him-
self a lifetime job on the Supreme
Court /Joes not altar the record
of his aDmioiatratlon as attorney
general. '

. The fact that he has been hon-
ored by appointment to both:
these high ofjees, ft itself, nhould
persuade Mr. Clark that his tes-

4 3 % of State's Adult

Think Their Local Ta r

nY KFNNFTII FINK. DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
S Kil VICE

PRINCETON- Fourty-three of
rveiy 100 voters In New Jersey
tire of the opinion that their
iommunity's tuxes are too high.

And iiitil. iibniii, the same pro-
pint inn -• 44'; itf nil Uiosc nurs-
liiuu'il fei'l that their local
taxes are about vi«ht.

At the .same time, about'1 in
every 8 people-In the state '12%)
express na opinion on" the matter
of local taxes. •

There were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
recently tiskrd the following
question of a representative
crnss-seftiun of I hi; stale's vot-
ers:

•'Whnt. about your local taxes?
D;> you think your own com-
munity's tuxes are t<") hlsh,-too
low. or about nt.iii/?"

The results: '
HT/VlEWIDE, NEW JERSEY

Too hllth «*»
About rlcht **
Too U>w ' ,
No opinion '2

HtRlrilaht of today's survey
findings is that, people living In
New Jersey's bluest cities—
^ewavpTicntnn. Peterson, Eliz-
abeth/JerSsy City and'tamden—

high local
.smaller town

tlon Regment exa,,,,
day's statewide surv
opinion that their l,,
too high.

These groups jn,.i11

all age and educnti
occupations, poliiir,,]
home renters.

This newspaper
reports of the Ne
exclusively in this

••(Copyright, ins:i
Research Service i
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbtyns

complain mcf
taxes than do
neighbors.

People in
think their
high outnum'
gin those wh'
taxes are nboiii

Here's how pedple in the vari-
ous sized communities feel about
their local taxes:

cities who
are too

to 1 mor-
ielr local

A m e r l c i i n I1 hi r e \ l n i

Presenting: 11icl(n. | . , )
Answer, Ark.

llifd
Description of a i(l,

by a couple or dm k >
Quackers. —LOR will ii.,|

They Ai(
The times are out ; ,

joints. — Louisville i;;,

He Is
A bachelor Is a ,

Mrs. anything. - r .
Guard Magazine

Too Bad
Said the doctor tn :

sailor, "I'm sorry. 1,1,•
sink three ship*; in •
appendix."

•'•ml

<••'§

"I :J

Considrratr Yun
Nature seldom bin,;

worm out on the sum.-
ftie first robin urnv
land Plain Dealer.
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timony before the Keating com-
mittee is not only proper but ob-
ligatory.

No responsible, unafraid offi-
cial ever hides behind a constitu-
tional dodge. - - The New York
World Telegram and the Sun

'A SICKNESS OF FEAR'
When a iwoman displays cour-

age she makes the male of the
species look weak and wan by
contrast.

.Considter Mrs. Pauline Davte of
Washington and New York, wid-
ow of the late noted St. Louisian,
Dwifjht F. Davis, Secretary of
Wtr in the Coolidge Cabinet,

Mrs. Davis is a former member
of the Republican National Com-
mittee and a former president of
the Women's National Republl,
can Club. She has been devoted
to her party and has worked for
its success at the polls.

This record makes all the more
significant and the more gratify-
ing heririast at official cowardice
in the-Mildred McAfee Horton
case. After Mrs. Davls's burning
words about the Insult to the
Wartime commander of the
WAVES and former president of
Wellesly College there must be a
lot of red faces in the Eisen-
hower Administration. , , ,

"What has happened to Ameri-
ca, and where does this new
trend lead, which makes it pos-
sible for such a citizen as Mrs.
Horton to be regarded as a se-
curity risk? v *

"There is pnly one answer. A
sickness has gripped'this count,
try—a sickness of fear, of mu-
tual suspicion, of unhealthy cre-
dulity. Ontt a stck nattan u wlll-

(Oontlnm&jm Paft 9)

TRENTON — Motorists who
persist in driving cars after their
licenses have'been revoked would
face a mandatory six months jail
sentence, if a recommendation of
State Motor Vehicle Director Wil-
liam J. Dearden is enacted into
law.

Such motorists are considered
a growing menace to safety by
Director Dearden. The terrible
W-death collision early this
year in Warren County involv-
ing a non-resident track operator
whose reciprocity privilege had
been revoked by the- State Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles a year
previous, points up the need for
strengthening the law, Director
Dearden claims. '

Director Dearden argues that
adding the optional 90 day jail
term to the law tn 1947 has failed
to deter many of these highway
outlaws. Convictions for driving
while on the revoked list have
steadily climbed since that year.

In 1947 there were 398 such
convictions; 1948, 434; 1949, 459;
1950, 589'; 1951, 743; and 1952,
812. Based on these figures. Di-
rector Dearden has recommended
in his annual report that the
law be further revised to pr^ide
a mandatory six months jail
term.

During 1952. with 1,411,411
cars registered in New Jersfyiftiid
2,082,770 drivers licensed, there
were 837 traffic fatalities in the
State. This is the highest since
1941 when 971 persons were killed
by cars.

State Motor Vehicle Didector
Dearden also believes that a' pro-
gram should be inaugurated to
re-examine all drivers involved in
personal injury accidents in New
Jersey. This would also act as a
deterrent to careless driving and
speeding which are the main
causes of death and injury orj
New Jersey highways, Dearden
Claims.

CONVICTIONS: County prose-
cutors may strike hard blows
when seeking convictions but
they should not strike foul qnes,
the New Jersey Supreme Court
has warned. ,'

Comments of prosecuting at-
torneys in summing up a case be-
fore a jury or otherwise upon
matters outside the evidence are

, highly improper, the court re-
cently declared in a case involv-
ing an alleged bookmaker, t h e

prosecutor threw the book at the
bookmaker by reciting reports of
the Rxiauvcr Committee and
other extraneous matter In his
remarks to the jury. *

The Supreme Court reminded
prosecutors the primary duty of a
lawyer engaged in. public prose-
cution is not to convict, but to
see that justice is done. He is
part of a sovereignty whos obli-
gation, to govern impartially is as
compelling to govern at all, the
court said In pointing to a
United States Supreme Court de-
cision to the same effect.

"As such," the court said, "he
is in a peculiar and very definite
sense the .servant of the law, the
twofold aim of which Is that
guilt shall not escape or Inno-
cence suffer. He may prosecute
with earestness and v^gor —in-
deed, he should do so, But, while
he may strike hard blows, he Is
not at liberty to strike foul ones.
It is as much his duty to refrain
from improper methods calcu-
lated to produce a wrongful con-
viction as it is to use every legiti-
mate means to brine about a just

" one ;':

and from one harness track at
Freehold operating for a total of
150 days. This represented an in-
crease over 1951 of $3,386,429,72,
or slightly mor,e than 23 per cent.

At Garden State Park, near
Camden, during the 25-day
Spring meet,this year, betting in-
creased 14.8 per cent over the
same period last year. Attend-
ance Increased 5.8 per cent.

The total amount placed In
bets on horse races at Camden In
the 25 days reached $48,985,848.

attendance this year reached
512,175. Because of the racing at
Garden State Park thus far this
year, the State Treasury was en-
riched by $3,664,865.60,

Up to this year, parl-mutuel
operations In New Jersey, a
source of income for only 12
years, produced $90,622,593.95 to
finance the operation of the
State Government. Thus racing
revenues have helped consider-
ably to offset any need to impose
State Income or sales taxes.

Too high ...
About right..
Too low
No opinion

37
52
2
9

38% «
51 44

1 *
1<1 1 0

56%
28

16

Don't
Don't kiss the b,L1 >•

York Public health mr.
vises. It upsets ttn
isn't even good politic
—Detroit News.

NtJ

p
*Less than one-half per cent,

Worthy of particular mention,
too, is that 45 out of every 100
New Jersey home owners inter-
viewed in today's survey per-
sonally told Princeton Research
Service staff reporters vUiat they
considered their local taxes too
high.
HOME OWNERS, STATEWIDE
Too high 45%
About riftht 51
Too low 1
No opinion 3 .

Survey resujts also show that at
least 37 in each 100 (3 out of
every 8> in every other popula-

N Evidently
Brown eyes are ;m ,n\.

of a w e a k w i l l ; b lack •••,,•.
w e a k d e f e n s e . li.i.i,
Malnsheet,

Standing Tat
1 "Be kind to insects. :
writer. V.'e never lusi an
tunity of pattinu moM|i;:
the back. — Humorist.

D e l u s i o n s of ( in in i l iu r
F i r s t S e r g e a n t tn 1'nvitn

a f t e r n o o n off . . . tin • : ' i : i .
off! W h a t d o y o u tliink
a h u m a n beim 1 , 1 ' " <:! ; ; ) [>M
j e u n e G l o b e .

LONG BRANCH: Many cities
and towns In New Jersey are in-
quiring about a unique plan in-
augurated by the City of Long
Branch to get grass root opinion
on local improvements.

Through the efforts of Mayor
Alexander Vineburg, of Long
Branch, question bofces are placed
at strategic points and any local
resident or summer visitor may
deposit suggestions on local im-
provements. Prizes are offered for
the best.

Some suggestions which have
won awards that stores and shops <
offer change for parking meters
and that means be devised to end
the practice of garbage and trash
cans being left at the curb for
long periods of time after collec-
tions are made.

Community betterment has re-
sulted and everyone is pleased.

BETTING: Race tracks of New
Jersey comprise a bonanza for
the State Government which
once outlawed bets on running
horses for nearly- a half century.

Last year the State of New
Jersey received *1W46188?.45,
from pari-mutuel betting at its
three running race tracks which
operated for a total of 147 days

GOLF: Calcutta Golf Is a
form of gambling and is taboo at
country clubs which have liquor
licenses, State ABC Director
Dominic A. Cavicchia has ruled.

A Calcutta Golf tournament is
run as follows: Teams, consisting
of four members are set up. At a
dinner in the club house each
team Is eflered for sale to the
highest bidder. The proceeds of
sale are held by a committee un-
til the conclusion o!f the tourna-
ment.

In the succeeding two days, the
teams play golf in the tourna-
ment. The owners of the team
finishing first, second, third and
fourth then divide the proceeds

;, of sale which the committee has
held, according to certain propor-
tions. The money is actually paid
outside the club house,

Director Cavlcchiai claims the
plan involving the sale of teams

(Continued on Page 9)

CHWCKUf
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

MV-O-MY,
DAI5Y, VOU'REj
THE MOST

EXTRAVAGANT
VVQM^N .

IN TOWN/

vommutlut*1 insurance aynlnst tin1,
Insurttni'L' whpn you ntn afford ihe fmr

rcwdmii nil Insurance question-

A SALUTE TO WOMEN

'"W -LEADER

con uu, uilii ruTUM nxwwi, i«, «o*i£ MUM wtfvn

The thrift and good judgmertt of the

women of this commanity ii imply

proved by the steadily growing number

who do theft banking here; either as

individuals, or on behalf of th« family.

This wholesome trend' is fight in line

with the rapidly incregfing importance

of the fair sex in the economic and

financial life of this nation.

We take pride in our feminine
dand are always gUd to We

i" the bank.

Open Friday 4 to « P, M.

Woodbridge National
"Mils Mutta, you're carrying thaw second

— tbo far!" •

Federal Rw«|rw ytf
Federal Depoftt Inturuioc Corporation
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PERSONALS
By MRS. GLADYS E. 8CANK

i>C Flmlmrst Av«nne, Telephone Me. 6-1679

|llUn i if isplln students
,,, ,,u,sn graduated from

1 ',.|,,,{il Wednesday, June
1 •.,.,,. AWin Saddler, Wll-

•,.,1. KDbcrt Bliss, Carl
''•',, H o w a r d Keenan,
' K i n , Shirley Andersen,

M,.(Mrihy, Joyce Becerra,
i,.;ii.;nn, Robert Qulnn,

,,,,„.. Arlrne Smith, Janet
,,'" i-Y.Hices Cooper, Bar-
' ,„;,,). Barbara Punk,

., I \iiiry Istvan, Maureen
llniiirp O'Nlell, Eliza-
,,i Brure Zlcgenbalg,

in.ki. Ruth Thume, Leo
; (;n] i i ik! H p a n o .

.,,, i c'ru-cornn won a $25
•,,ml for having written

, ...miinsiUon on Fire Pre-
| l ( i . uwnrd was given by

,. I'!,,•mii'iil Hook andLad-
p m l No. 11.

.,,,1 Mrs. John Waterson
.;, fmm Clark wer^Sun-

the home of Mr
•lt\s Benz, Coakley

,,rpli Duffy and chil-
., .inscpH, Jr., andTed-

:| in Asbury Park, Wed-
:.. May Duchemln, Al-
• i. ;i Sunday guest a

iiiuiic. Mr. and Mrs.
: children motored to
r.,l,iy and visited at ttv
.1,, Robert Duffy and
Hollywood Cemetery at

l Mrs. Clarence Lan
i,,l .ifms. Harold an*
i .CM), are visiting a
: Mr, nnd Mrs. Arthu:

Miiiillcsex Avenue.
:•..• Mrs. James Maxwe'
:,iir, Shirley, Linden
iv quests at the home ol
Haiiscliele, Bird Avenue
•| in'.idoi'P Maffla, Misf
,,tiia. Master Peter Mar
i Avenue and Mr. ant

cm Kaminskl and chll
icii. motored to Soutl
lien Islund, Sunday.
• Ni'ura, son of Mr. anc
:i Ni'cra, Auth Avenue,
,;;inicd a t the Philadel-

V.irci. spent the week-

Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
ircti. Diane and Ham-

|lli Wiuht Street, spent
i he home of Mr. and

i.Dii Billings, Sr., North
C'lnnia. Diane Billings
. days with the girl
i m;<d(< a trip to Wash-
- week.

Mary McPart-
Avenue, will be mar-

!) Richmond, son ol
Viitdl Richmond,

ilncoln Highway, Menlo Park
iunday, June 28, at St. Cecelia's
Jhurch . Miss McPartlands at-
tendants, Mrs. Harry Walsh, Rail-
way; Miss Betty McPartland, Ise-
lln, gave a bridal shower for Miss
rtcPartland at the home of Mrs.
'irgll Richmond on Lincoln High-
'ay, Thursday evening.
—Woodbrldge Township Civilian

Defense Communication Corpora-
tion, which Is made up of amateur
adlo operators in this vicinity,
larticlpated in field dny exercises

which was a contest in amateur
radio to make the most contacts
with other groups throughout the
United States In a 24-hour period,
done under emergency standards.
A. Sleeping under tents. B. Uslnj!
portable generators and tempor-
ary antennae. This group set up in
Fords Park Friday night and broke
camp Sunday evening. Participa-
tion In the contest was primarily

Other Opinions
Continued from Kdttortnl Ptre)
ing to belteve the worst about its
best.

"Only a sick nation remains
complacent while its government
practices condemnation by poi-
son pen letter and pins trie label
of bad security on honorable In-
dependence of spirit,

"We do not gain security for
this nation by challenging a Mrs.
Horton. And we lose, meanwhile,
what is most precious In the
American tradition.

"A watchdog body Is required
to raise the alarm when there are
other cases like that of Mrs. Hor-
ton. An energetic organization is
needed, to take the part ol other
victims of the same brand of
snide attack—and especially of
the humbler people who have
nowhere to turn when agents of
their government unjustly de-
cide to destroy them. >

"I stand ready to Join with
other right thinking citizens if
such an organization Is formed."

These ure strong, brave words
and Mis. Davis deserves the na-
tion's warm commendation for
speaking them BO forthrightly.--

Quito Natural
Wife: "If you took less Interest

in horse racing we should be bet-
tor off today. You've" had horses
on the brain all your life."

Husband: "Yes. Quite right.
That's why I happened to marry
a nag I suppose."

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

on licensed premises constitutes
a lottery and the outcome of the
golf game constitutes gambling,
both of which are contrary to
regulations.

JERSEY JIQSAW: Governor

Alfred E. Drlscoll, whose term
expires in six months, cannot
make appointment* of persons for
terms expiring after January 19
next, Attorney General Theodore
D. Parsons has ruled. . . . Four
New Jersety State Troopers re-
cently graduated from the Fed-
eral Civil Defense advance res-
cue training center at Olney, Md.
. . . Bathing beaches from Perth
Amboy to Atlantic Highlands are
considered unsatisfactory f o r
bathing purposes, the State De-
partment of Health announces
. . . The New Jersey peach crnp
will be nearly 50 per sent latnoi
thle year and slightly above aver-

age, if the fine weather holds
out: . . . Alvln String, Harrlson-
vllle, representing the Gloucester
County 4-H Fair, has been re-
elected president of the New Jer-
sey Association of Agricultural
Fairs. . . . The State Division of
Employment Security announces
that frdm 1,039,814 jobs rpvrred
by unemployment compensation
in 1945, the State total increased

to 1,455,972 in 1952 The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
urges public support for the re-
storation to Congress its tradi-
tional control over the govern-
ment's purse string by tightening
the handling ot Federal npprop
nations. . . . Workmen's compen-

sation awards In New uersey dur-
ing 1952 totaled '$24,709,669.
State Labor Commissioner Percy
A. Miller. Jr.. reports. . . . Un-
employment Insurance payment.*
made by the Division of Employ-
ment Security during May reach-
ed $5,091,880.... Milk processor*
and dealers must now report all
new customers to the State Office
of Milk Industry. . . . Average
retail prices on 102 essential food
(inicies continued to decline in
New Jersey during May, reaching
the lowest level in 29 months
. . . The State of New Jersey
acquired $30,150,000 in securities
during the month of May. .
The 8th Annual Summer session

of Jersey Boys State, sponsored
by the American Legion. Depart-
ment of New Jersey, will be held
at Rutgers University, N e w
Brunswick, June 21-18. '." .%

CAPITOL CAPERS: The New
Jersey food dollar during May,
based at 100 cento as of August,
1939, was only worth 43.4 cents
which Indicates where the house-
hold money goes. . . . Screens
and fly swatters have saved mort
lives than have fortresses, the
Medical Society of New Jersey
claims . . . Oambltng supplants
Initiative, industry and thrift
with laziness and wastefulness, it
is claimed by opponents of bln"J
i\nd rnfllos.

- v i v a . • •» vt l v WU11 VbU V IT « U l-»l I l l l U t *IJ C A t t Tl l « - k t 4 * -

to familiarize the group with local- s t ' L o u i s P»»«-0lspatch
•raining and communication possi-
bility in our township should an
emergency arise.

The amateurs who participated
were: Oscar Davis, W2K2O: Joseph
Declbus, K2ANO; Herbert Weil-
sen, KN2BC; Ron Schiller, K2JCO;
Walter Petersen', K2JOH; Charles
Molnar, Kenneth Cartwrlght., W2-
AOU; Roger Kenny, KN2DGA: A.
Elliot, WG6E; E Musca, W2WEE:
John Clark, Mike Straka, Louis
Amaczi, Civilian Defense Commu-
nication Chairman, Joseph Duffy,
W2HH, Civilian Defense director
Mr. Livingston.

Members of the Rosary Society
of St. Cecelia's Church will meet
tgnighVat 8 o'clock at Greiner Fu-
neral Home, Woodbrldge, to recite
the Rosary for Mrs. Elizabeth
Clancy who died Monday. Those
who do not have transportation
are asked to meet at the church at
7:30.

on a

ROOM AIR
IONDITIONER

WITH THE

2 IVPMJ Members Join
Lazy Mary Cootiettes

ISELIN — The Lazy Mary Cooti-
ettes, No, 460, met in the Iselin
VFW Headquarters, LincolQ,High-
way, Friday night, with Mrs. Julia
Pedropessl, Chief Greyback, pre-
siding. Mrs. Helen Osthoff was ap-
pointed a delegate to the Grand
Convention to be held on Saturday
In Wildwood.

Two new members were wel-
comed, Mrs. Helen Gassaway and
Mrs. Margaret Ceder. All mem-
bers brought in linen to be do-
nated to the Grand Linen Chesl,
Mrs. Helen Vander was the recipi-
ent of a special award. The next
meeting will be hcl at VFW Head-
quarters, July 24,

California's right over the felling
of redwoods expands.

• - YOU TURN FROM

(omfort

HEAT
a winter warmth

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Conditioning with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

• Warm In
Winter

• Cool in
Summer.

Take
l'lenty of

Time to l'uy

Get Our FREE

Heating Estimate

M^FAIRLESS, AND MR. REED
A \eek ago spokesmen for the

Nntiorlal Association of Manu-
facturers appeared before the
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee in opposition to the Adminis-
tration's proposal for extending
the life of the excess-profits tax
for Six months. They did this,
moreover, in the face of the fact
that a telegraphic poll of the or-
ganization's members had Just
shown a substantial majority in
favor of supporting President Els-
enhower on this issue.

It was explained by officials of
the association that when last
previously polled the association
had Kone on record against con-
tinuing the E.P.T., and that a
two-thirds majority was required
to change Its official position.
Thus, though the situation had
completely changed, and though
only slightly fewer1 than two-
thirds of the members showed
they were fully aware of the fact,
witnesses for the N.A.M. pro-
ceeded to oppose the President's
program before the Ways and
Means Committee on the purely
fictional ground that they were
expressing t h e contemporary
views of the membership.

If further evidence were needed
as to the attitude of enlightened
business leaders, towEtrd this is-
sue, it has Just been provided by
Benjamin P. Fairless df the
United States Steel Corporation.
On Thursday the head of the
bluest corporation in the na-
tion's most important basic In-
dustry visited President Eisen-
hower at the White House. The
President, he related afterward,
had a^ked him how he felt about
extending the E.P.T. Said he: "1
told the President that, while It
would cost my company a very
sizeable sum of money, I was in
favor wholeheartedly of continu-
ing it the remainder ol this
year." • <

But while most persons who
understand the principle at
stake on this issue are, like Mr.
Pairless, prepared to support the
program of the President, that
fact, of course, will be of purely
academic importance If the pro-
gram doesn't come up for a vote
in Consress. And there is evi-
dence to date that so long as he
is in a, position to prevent such a
vote Representative, Daniel A.
Reed, chairman of the Ways and
Mi'ans Committee, has every in-
tention of using that power for
that purpose. — The New York
Times i

MCHELLRpom Air Condi-

•••. to maximum cooling

i <'>y<*, moderate cooling

'nm days (and nigKts).

" i on chilly days. Filttri

I dirt, dust and polkn

•', ventilates and •*•
fl>ese comfort f«oturw

'I no extra cost

-• it in the window

>t In th« wall

'' a Fr«, Coolina Survay

oupon or it/m

h Al

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N.J. "

WOODBRIDGE.8-2803 .

WIIKAT*
The Agricultural Department

hiis proposed a minimum annual
wheat acreage allotment of 63,000-
000 acre's in 1954. There have been
nil quota on wheat-growing since
1(141 and. since that time, the size
of the American wheat crop and
the surplus have grown. Wheat
production in ejfesss of 1,000,000,-
000 bushels have grown. Wheat
production in excess of 1,000,000
bushels is now indicated for 1953.
This will increase the carry-over
stocks to around 630,000,000 bush-
eLs on July 1, 1954, a record.

TO DEDICATE DAM,
President Eisenhower and Presi-

dent Kuiz Cortiness will meet on
t.hu Texas border bet,weeri October
17 and .October 24 to dedicate a1

border dam together. The new
I''aln;n Dam on the Bio Grande

'River, now being constructed Joint
lv by the United States and Mexico,
will provide irrigation and power
for bo l t sides of the.border,

Turkey plans to expoit nitre
cokitit: coal to NATO nations.

FOR VACATIONS - ANY AMOUNT
*?5 to $500

in
Signature, Aulo, mrnitui'i't Lie.

Department Ston-
'"V ST.. H'lHHiHI.mt.l

80 MAIN STREET

FINANCE

COMPANY

Phone WO-8-1848

LEGS OF
Lamb lb

c
A treat for the entire familyl

lb.

At all Acmes 1

73 (

Chuck Lamb 39C
3 meals in one 1 Serve economical tasty lamb now I j

Round Roast ,79*
SOLID MEAT. No fat added 1 Acme'B top-quality beefl j

Loin Lamb Chops1" go,c Toggues
Rib Lamb dhops *• »QP Knockwurst
Stewing Lamb tt

Lamb Liver

latked
Btt( Ik.

Hcblokltii
lb. 59c

BAKERY FEATURES

PIES
Plate Beef

Mint Jelly ™*L
Jat j g c

Wh.l • Ireit with Aent Umb

ft. 10c

APPLE
CHERRY
PINEAPPLE
DUTCH APPLE
CHERRY STKEUSSEL

Each

Fresh Frosted Fish
Fillet of Flounder ,iV55c
Fillet of Perch j ; :
I.OIIIS t . MBBT

Haddock Fr»

Your choice! Virginia Lee's finest 1

Regularly 55c

37c

Pecan Honey Buns
Bread Supreme Enriched

White, 16KM. loaf

DAIRY VALUES

CHEESE Z 79
Blue Cheese •»•
Mild Colored" 59,,
Muenster * 53C

American
Velveeta
Cottage

S* 57c
35c2 8-01.

cups

Tomatoes
Peaches
Juice

Del Monte
Stewed

Hearts Delight
FreeBtone » ' •

Campbell'i
Tomato

20-OK.

can

COLORED MARGARINE CRACKERS. COOKIES

Ideal TtLfic Saltines
Princess ?°'Zl0 23c Saltines

KEEDLER
ld-oi. pkf.

NABISCO I8-01.
FBEM1VM pkf.

FROZEH FOOD VALUES
, IDEAL FROZEN

Cauliflower 2:;:: 41'
SUNSHINE SLICED MtOZEN

Strawberries sr 25
IDEAL CONCLNTIUTUU

Lemonade o»-••
SKlYHUOOK

2 - 29c
I i 2 S ;Juice

Lima Beans;^ »»̂  24c Waffles D
' « 2 S ; 31c Corn Cut

" 21c
21c

Nucoa
CANDY FEATURES

1 Grahams
Cookies

53c
WE8
OATMEAL M l . Pk|-

Marshmallows
JNight-&-Day
Rainbow Jewels^:1

Fruit Slices

ie-01.

37c
19c

'»-«». pi* 2 5 c

Mltluft
•-«. pk

W E O N
B 0 0 I I E KAZ00TI1

Auortcd »-••• Qffrt
Su[»r Wiferilb. p*|. OOC

EDUCATOB BUTTER O ' T -
10.oi.pkl- ZiC

PU 29c

Delicia
Cookies

f i f t f i EDOCATOBlt-o'-
V I " 1 J - COOKIES r>ckn>S/4 29C

Cracker Jack w
T'iJ6""27c

COOKIES

COFFEE

Mtdliml

Ice Cream Pint
Carton 29

Smttothier, richer, creamlen! What a treat for those hot days ahead.

Various flavors! You'U love 'em all!

Half Gallon •"•> $1,12 Pups, Sandwiches 35c

MISCELLANEOUS

Cider Vinegar j
V-8 CocJktail 2

Nectar
Mayonnaise
Dressing »rL

£ 82c
biV 8 1 c

•ris 89c

Asco
Wincrest «»«
Ideal Coffee
Coffee

PANTRY NEEDS

3 3 c Cocktail » « • *r? 25c
29C Realgold <~sg> 2 «« 31o

HI-C

25c IDEAL 7-oi. r f t A
100% Pott Ju O\)C

IT'S JAM ' n ' JULY TIME!
SAVE 40 to 50

Household Institute
Beautiful Rose Pattern

Dinnerware
18-Plec*
Starter
Set, only

With
Card

Fab
Vel
Cleanser
Soap
Soap

A A 17-01.

29c

OBANOS
DB1NK

OBAPR
DEINK

pkit.

69c
69c Shortening ™££ 29c

Z «•*«• l V C
•IDEAL WBIT1 MEAT O(-

Lnc't

s»«£?3
3 c'kM 23c Sweet Pickles £?„ 39C

» 22c Crisp Rice c r . r r ' 1 4 c
!. Hurry! Limited Time Only!
DOLLS of the NATIONS 9 8 -

Wfth each $3.00 I'uruhase! Start yuur net nuwl See them ou display at
your nearby kernel J

($8.60 Without Card)
See all pieces now on display at your

Aenu today! *

OPEN
FRIDAY

UNTIL 9 P.M.

MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE



iti'. THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1053

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
Notci frem Coloflb proper, Inman Arenue Section,

Mid ColonU Villate)
By Mn, flptiry Stmb«l

Rahwar 76137

I.KCi.tl. NOTICES
_ [

NOTHT. j r r iy nlotv
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- |AI (HI In-

NOTICE Is herein ulvru that the plnrr ol I
partnership latelv siitalsliiii; between | 2 Till*

I.KdAI, NOTICES I.EfiAI, NOTICES
, NOTICES

!:.• westerly line of Rome 4.1 thereof by the purchaser orrordlnn to |
to Ilie p"lni or

Ordliiiinrt shall tnke effect

the mnnner of urchnw li
le on fll". the Jown-

U J l L l l l l l ~ l l l l / i n 1 * I I H l l i r i l l . ' L I f I t - * » . . • • - . . | r , • r r - - - - -

Sidney Dnrnynk mid Ismel Segsl. ot , linmedliiidv upon lta udoptlon nnd »a
lni required by law

HtHlH B QUIOUST
cnmmltt«fm»n - at - LsrRe

—Fred MOdavls, Florence Ave-ihls brothers. Jesst and J. T Pltl-
mte. Is recuperating after a tonsil- kcnvlll. bath of South Carolina,
erl6my nt the Elizabeth General And his brothfr. .Miles, and Ills
Hospltal. BUitabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Currld
and dausht#is,Wendy and Bannle.
Orlando, Fla., formerly of Fstr-
view Avenue, were guests of Mr.
C'uri H!\S parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
,1. Thomas. North Hill Road.

-Mrs. Ralph Peterson, Midfleld
Road, has retired from her posi-
tion at Merck & Co.. Ralmay j the week

• -The Inman Horn*1 Association j —Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Menitt,
will meet July 6 at 8 P. M, in the'Araherst Avenue, celebrated their

mother, Mrs. Susan Merrltt, both
of Richmond. Va.

—The Boy Scout Mother's Club
will meet tomorrow night nt 8
o'clock at the Colonia Firehouse.
Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staeey,
32 Bramhall Road, me entertain-
ing Wayne Chrebett. Elizabeth, fur

Woodbrldge. New Jersey, under th'
rtrm name of Main Hardwnre Co.. e i -
plred on the 10th day of June. 1953.
hy mutual mrt rmrat nf mid partners. . Attest

Israel Segal Is au thored to settle | B J ntiNIOAN. Township Clerk
and adjust nil debts owed to snd by; To be advertised In the Indepenrtent-
the said partnership I lender on June 2.'. nnrt July 2. 1935

The unld Israel SeH»l will continue 1 witn Notice of Public hcarlhc (or final
adoption on July 7, 1853.

'" AN ORDINANCE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowinft proposed Ordinance wa» intro-
duced nnd pawed on first rending at a
me«tlnn of thf Township Committee of

ship ' ' "
pursuant

prtr- '

imlt»*« has. by resolution and
to laiw flied a minimum

which hW lots in said bloc!
Mid together with all nth.

deed for snld premise*
DATED: June 16, 1953.

B .1 IH'NIOAN Township Clerk I
To be advertised June 25 and July 2.

1953, In the Inrlepsndent-t.ender.

, I ? 1 ' " 1 J 1 ' 1 R \ "M

Datert: June 19. 1953.

address.

. . . _ HIKIAL
SIDNEY DOKNYAK

Refer To: H-574; Bmhoni
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALK

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
h T

I-L. 6-J5; 7-3

NOTICE TO
the Township of W
County of Middlesex

oonWURC I"
. Nevversey,

In the
held

Notice Is hereby Riven that wnled^lds ( m ,hf- H i t , , ,;RV or , j , m P . 195.1, nnd that
for the purchase hy the Township or | s l l ( ) OT,u,,nIU-<. will be taken up for
one ill Plymouth 2-iloor sednn will Be , j | | r t , ] C I . ( . |mai[ |Prni |on and ftnnl pussoge
rwelvecl by the Townjhlp Committee ; ,1( ,, n ) f e l l n R „( mM Township Commlt-

f th T r f h l p of WoodbrUl^e nt the i i
y

of the Towrfuhlp of
Mi

Woodhrldie. New Jersey,

1( , n ) f e l l
nt the 1 ]p(, t 0 t)l,Mn in

until
nullrlln

room in

home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lutr,
Oxford RoSd. Final plans wilt be
made for a social to be held in the
Colonia Fiwhouse. July II.

24th weddins anniversary at a
family dinner party. Quests were
from. Mayonne and Roselle.

• -Mr. and Mrs. E. I... Service, La

I he Munlolpii
New Jersey, on the 7th day of July,

HP M . DST on July 7th. 1951. nnd then ; 1!)51 „, p m p M IEDSTI , or us soon
in bnld Memorlnl Municipal UulklliiK ,iicrrnfter us snld mutter can be
publicly opened and read nloud j readied, nt which time and place all

Plnn« Hnd specifications may be ob- • p , r s a n , w h 0 may be Interested therein

t'onrfrninR the gftm*.
B J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

At a regular
ONCE
of the Township

will require » down
ot the bid «0f«Pt«l

th« bui
ot the bid «0f«Pt«l ^ the. T o w n p
Committe*. th« buinnce of P«K'"f*

? to be pnld in 30 equ.l mnrt ĥ T
mLllnifnt . pl«» inHTM* [
terms provided for In the rontract
ante

OommltW* M the Townnhlp nf Wood- T l , k e further notice that at wld
•" t Whinh It ra»y bheld Tuesday. ifl. daU to Which It may be a *

,s directed to advertise the fact) i0llrni>d. the. Township
bridge,
1BS3, l l . . . .
that on Tuesday evening, July
7. 19(13. the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (DBTI In the Com- m , a ,„,., ,„ ,m— • - . t . . • »iv*n
mlltee Chambers. Memorial Municipal | , , i, may select, due renarfl D*ing given
rtulimni!, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, ami j to terms and manner of

. the Township CO"
Srves Uie right In , " ' ' ( l l« r« t l ,0"
n , i n nnv one or all bids ana to
m l d l o t s m Mid blocks 10 «u«h bidder

l t due remrd Deing given
"n f f l r m . oodbrldg. y

ejpow nnd sell nt public snie und to
h h h t bidd dl t tfrm!i

mid nmnner of P M " ;
or more minimum mas sniuiejpow nnd ll p ^ M

the hlnhest bidder iireordliin to tfrm!i[be recelvcil
of snip on fUe with the Henl EsmteJ ., n a rceptnnce of tha minimum

Mr. and Mrs Walter Kleirri.jGianne. 111., were week-end miests
(iiiywood Avenue, spent the week-1 of Mr atui Mrs James WatMson.

J '" i J" *••-'"-'- HI Ridae Road.
- Mr. and Mrs. AJbert Manges,

Jordan Road, entertained in honor
of tne 70'thiibiithdav of Mrs. Men-

fntlior, William Tunbermann,

end is Seaside Heights.
-Mrs. Hiram Tuttle and chil-

dren, Sally, filram, Jr.. and Timo-
thy, MiddltSfx Avenue, are spend-
Ihn Hie summer at Ponds Landiim, ]
Lons Island, Me. I

--Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold.
Inman Avenue, entertained at a
f.irtiily picnic in honw of their son,

of the same address. Attending
wt-rp his family. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam TunnmniUin and sons, Rob-
ert, David, and 8teven,

William, who celebrated his sev-1 Oakland, find Mr and Mrs. Wer-.
en Hi birthday. Guests were from
Chatham, Rahway and Irvinuton.

The folldwlng rrrembers of the

ner Tunbermann and chilflren.
John and Lilliiui. Colonia. Open
h<5(is»> *as held for RiieStS from

Woman's Coffee Club and the; Cr.loniii and Railway.
Men's Lonely Hearts Club spent
the weekend at the summer home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter.
Island Heights: Mr. and Mrs, Al-
bert Footd and .daughter. Maur-
een; Mr. and Mrs. George Scott
iuid daughter, Janet: Mr. and Mrs.
Will! Wels an son, Gilbert, }Ar. and
Mrs. Edmund Hughes and son,
Wallace, Mrs. Theodore Plckolsky,
Frank Cherego, all of Colonin.

-Miss Patricia Scott, Inman
Avenue, recently spent a day on a
boat ride to Bear Mountain, N. Y.

—Mrs. Charles Staeey, 32 Bram-
hall RoAd, was hostess at a bridal
shower given in honor of Miss Eve-
lyn. Vassallo, Plainheld. Miss Vas-
.sullo will marry Mrs. Stacey's
brother, Jack Keen, Elizabeth, m
August 8 In St. Mary's Church,
PUinfleld.

-Ruddy Maneff. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ruddy Manefl, Bram-
hall Road, celebrated his third
birthday at a neighborhood party
in the afternoon. In the evening
his parents entertained friends
from Roselle Park, Westfleld and
Colonia.

—litrs. Hannah Bruce, Colonia
Boulevard, has returned home af-
several weeks' stay With her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. arid Mrs,
George Brumi(ard, Hanover, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gustaf-
son, Jatjkson Mills, recently en-
tertained. Mr..and Mrs. Henry Stru-
bel, Colojiia Boulevard.

—Mrs. Ernest Pillpponi and
children, Richard, Mary Ann and
Robert, 162 Ridge Road, are spend-
ing the summer in East Keans-
burg.

—Miss Ann Sklblnski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sklblnski,
celebrated her 18th birthday at a
family dinner party.

—The Colonia Art Group was
host at a farewell party in honor
of Mrs. Edward Anderson, 215 Co-
lonia Boulevard, at the home of
Mr. Herbert Wylie, 711 Madison
Avenue, Rahway, Mrs. Anderson
and children, Susan and Edward,
will leave Thursday to join Mr.
Anderson in Africa.

-^Mrs. Fred deYoung, Dewey
Avenue,, was in a contest on "I'll
Buy That" on CBS last Friday.
Her item for sale was a sour
pickle.

—Charles Morrison, 201 Colonia
Boulevard, attended the reunion
of Perth Amboy, High School, class
of 19?3 at The Pines.

—jjr; and Mtt>: panielDen Bley-
^Ji ri

The Theodore 8. Chosneys have
returned from a three-day visit tn
the Old historical colonial village
Sturbrldpe Village. Mass.

- Mr. and Mrs. Anthony K&ll-
nowski, Meredith Road, entertain-
ed Mr. arid Mrs. Theodore Urban-
ek. Lowell, Mass., over the week-
end.

-Mr. and Mrs, Edward Fox Sr.,
1 Bramhall Court, entertained at
a family picnic. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns and
daughter, Oreen Burns and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fox, Jr., and
Edward III, Orange. Also, Mrs.
Neil Milo and children, Marie and
Maurice, Metuchen, Mrs. Richard
Trent and son.. Richard, Jr., New
Brunswick, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Starr, Newark, and Mrs. Peters
Del Principe, Rahway.

—Cub Pack No. 149 held a pic-
nic nt Roosevelt Park under the
leadership of Mr. Paul Bui*e as-
sisted by the Den Mother's. Those
who won prizes were Richard
Spaiurlcr, Thomas Neinberu, Gor-
don Neinberg, Paul and James
Temple, John Nadjln, James
Schlick, Anne Spangler, Joyce
Stewart, Patty Taylor, Robert
Scherer, Fred Racavich a'nd Thom-
as Markiewicz.

tnlned in the office, of Reni
Me tor. Memorial Municipal Building,
#1 Main 8t., Woodbrldne, N J

The Township Committee hereby re-
nerves the rlKht to rej«-t nny or nil bids

••nshlp Clerk open . m d Ahovt n,|nimum. by the
be pnhllclv rend S. w i u n l p committee mid the payment

to 59 Inclusive In I ftntbl nJ. the purchaser BecordtnK to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of laie on nU, tUe Town-
ship will deliver n bntRnln ftnd »nie

ship "conimu'tee has" by resolution nnd: ripett for t»ld premise".
pumiant to lsw. filed a minimum DATED: June U, ll>5J
price nt which said lots .In snld block B j DUNIOAN. Township Cler*
will be sold toother with all other .rivmMtH
details prrtlnem. aald minimum price To Be aa\e™«o

Departmerrf, and Township Clerk
to Inspection nnd to
prior to sale, Lots 5(1
Block lOSd-B. on tlie WoodbrldKe Town-
ship Assessment Miip

Take further notice tnat the Town-

n the lnrteoflident-U»der.
July J .

Township Clerk
I. I. 8-56;

NOTICE TO
Notlre Is hereby nlvfln that Penled

Dirts win be received bv ttie Township
Committee of the Township of Woofl-
tirldnf Uir the Construction ot Combi-
nation Conrreie Curb and Gutter nlong
both sides of Hannnian Street, hfttln-
nlng m the Northerly line of Wooil-
brldne-Cnrteret Road, rnnnliii! Nor'h-
erly to ttir Southerly line of Division
Street, Inrludlnn rndlus returns nt
street Intersection.1;, nnd opened and
rear! In public nt n regular meeting
nf the Township Committee nf the
Memorial Municipal Building. 1 Mnln
Street, WoodbridKC New Jersey, on
Julv 7, 1933. at 8 P. M.. Eustern Dny-
llRht Saving Time

Plans nnd Specldrntlon?; may be ob-
tained at the ofrlcc of Howard Madison.
Township Engineer, 1 Mnln 'Street.
Woodbridgc, New Jersey,

The Townshio Committee of thf
Township of Woodbrldne reserves the
rliflit to reject any or all bids.

B. J DUNKJAN.
Township Clert

l.-L. 6-2S; 7-2

FIRE DISTRICT tti (AVBNBM
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

NOTICE TO ninriERs
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

AN ORDINANCE TOR THE VACA- being »l,0Ofl.0O plus costs of preparing
TION OP AND THE RELEASE AND t n P deed aud advertising this mile. Saia | .
EXTINGUISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC ,Wn in said block, if sold on terms, R ( , , r r To: W-491
RIOrTTS IN OR ARISING OUT OF | wni r , q , i | r o n n p w n payment of 10'i, NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
ClREMAR PLACE. IN THE TOWNSHIP I or the bid accepted by the Townsuip I T r l W 3 n i tT MAY CONC«RM:
OK WOODtmiDOE. IN THB COUNTY j Committee, the balance of pufrnasr] ^WHOMJTJMAY^ooNi.»Or WOODBUIDOE, IN THK COUNTY Committee, the helanre of purcrune I , , „ . „ , X» T
OP MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF HEW p r t r P to he paid In 36 equal monthly At a regular meetlnK of the J
JEHREY, iniitnllmeiita Dlus interest aiid othrt I Cnmmltte* ot MIB Township WJEIiREY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OF wooonnirx iE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AMD STATEi or any dnte to wh
OF NEW JERSEY I Journeri, the Townslii

1. Oreii'iir Phicp, more pnrtlculnrly I serves the rlffht In
(escribed hereinafter be and the same ; rplect anv one or nil

Installments plus _..
provided for In thf contract ol; brldtif.

further

bids will be received the Commis-

SEWHRLN NOUS

y
sioners of Fire District Number Five,
In the Township of Woodbrldije, and
County of Middlesex, State of New Jer-
sev. for the erection and Installation
of a complete closed electric fire alarm
sy»tem covering the following route:

Beginning- from the existing section
of the alarm system at Water Street
and Colonia Boulevard; and running
thence II) In a general easterly direc-
tion to Longfellow Drive; running
thence (J) Northeasterly along Long-
fellow Drive to Plnetree Drive; running
thence (III Southeasterly along Plnetree
Drive to Country Club Drive; running
thence (4) Northeasterly along Coun-
try Club Drive to Tanglewood Lane;
running thence (51 Southeasterly along
Tanglewood Lane to ColQula Boulevard;
running thence (6) Northwesterly and
returning along Tanglewood Lnne to
Its first intersection with Longfellow
Drive and continuing thence (7) North-
erlv and Westerly along Longfellow
Drive to Its second Intersection with
Tanglewood Lane; running thence (8)
Southeasterly along Tanglewood Lane

(
to. Woodland Drive; running thence (9)
Westerly or Southwesterly along Wood-
land Drive to Shadowlawn Drive; run-
ning thence. (101 Northwesterly along
Shndowlawn Drive to Longfellow Drive;
runnlni? thence (11) Southwesterly
along Longfellow Drive to Colonia
Boulevard; and running thence (12]

„ , will meet at 8 F. M. ID8T) in the Corn-
discretion to, mittee Chambura. Memorial Municipal

Is tifreby vacated and tlie public rights [ said lots In snlri block loxurti htddcr, uposo and noil at public sale and to
1 •• " "- " as it may select, due resaid brhiK Riven: the hlnhfst bidder according to »rmi

to terms nnd mnnner of payment. In 0( sale on Jlle with '.he Real Entate
Department \ n r l Township Clerk open

CoZVtee TO

y p g
from the dedication thereof he

said dedlcfitlou.
nEOINNING ut Hie nol

tlon Of the Ensterly kli
ilnt of tnlersec

line of Qremar

cas» one or more minimum bids shall
re received to Inspectlor to be publicly

Plncc with the Northerly Hue of Mnr-
tool Drive, theme ill Northerly along
the Easterly line of Orcmar Plnco,
235,00 fret more or leas Jo the point
of intersection of the Easterly line
if Orcmnr, Plncc with the Bout) "rly
inc of Green Street; thence (21
Westerlv (ilong the Southerly line of
Oreen Street to the point of Intersec-
tion of the Westerly line of Gremar
Place with the Southerly line of Qreen
Street; thente.i3) Southerly along the
Westerly line of Oremar Place 236.00
feet, more or less, to the point of In-
tersection of the Westerly line of Gre-
maj' Place with the Northerly line of
Martool Drive; thenoe (4) Easterly
along the Northerly line of Martool
Drive, 56.00 feet, more or less, to the I
point or place of beginning.

BEINO known as Oremar Place, ap-
proximately 55.00 feet wide. •

BOUNDED: Northerly b j Oreen Street
Easterly by Block 278
Southerly by Martool Drive
Westerly by Block 27B-A
2. This Ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upon its adoption and
advertising us required by law.

HUOH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltteeman - at - LaTse

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Cleric
To be advertised In the Independent-

Leader on June 25 and July 2, 1953,
with Notice of Public hearing for final
adoption on July 7, 1953.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed Ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee oi
the Township of WoodbrldKe. In trrt
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the l«th day of June, 1951, and that
cald ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Commit-
tee to be held at Its meeting room In
the Municipal Building Wi Woodbrtdgo,
New Jersey on the 7th day of July, 1053.
at B:00 P. M. (EDST). or as soon there-
after as said matter can he reached, at

time iinfl place al\ persons who

Upon acceptance of the minimum prior to sule.Tots 31 to 39 Inclusive In
bid, or bid above minimum, by the \ Block 396-R, on 'the WondbrlrtRe Town-
Tnwnslilp Committee and the pnymenti a n | p Assessment Mnp.
thereof by the purchaser according to T n k ( , , , , r t h e r n o t ] C e that the Town-
the manner of purchase In MOOTfanet ^ Commute* hns, by resolution and
with terms of sale on file, the Town- _ £ „ . „ . t 0 ]H W t[iH » minimum
ship will deliver a Horsraln and sale ^ c e g t which snid lots In said block

B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk
To be advertised June 25 and July 1,

1053. in the Independent-Leader

Refer To: W-I76; 4*5; 329; 499
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAtB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At ft regular meeting Of the Township

Commltoen of the Township of Woort-
brldge, held Tuesday. June 16.
1933, I was directed to advertise the fact
•that on Tuesday evening, July
1. 1953, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (DST1 In the Com-
mltt«e Chambers, M»monal Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be piibllclv read
, . . - r rn <a\e, Lots 1923 und 1926 In
Block 468-U and Lots 36 to 39 Inclu-
sive In Block 619 on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map. x

Take further notice that the Town-

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bloom
and daughters. Marianne anl El-
len, East Avenue, attended the
wedding of friends in Westwood

[Westerly along Colonia Boulevard to I m n y oe Interested therein, will be given
iMtfc Intersection of Water Street mi i B11 opportunity to be heard concerning

closing the circuit nt the point or place
of Beginning.

The wires carrying the circuit shall
be affixed to appropriate exUtlng poles

ker, Miff Deriker, Miff ^JjMrsL.ifUSsell Deri
Bleykeriiaii#! aons, Russell and
Robert,*Mr. and Mrs, Michael Fo-
menko and children. Shelly, Linda
and' Richard, attended the wedding

nn QatnrHav after whirh thpv wpnt n t ProPer Intervals to safely and se-
on batuiaay, alter wmenmey went c u r e l y M r r y t h c w l r e WJrM m u S t b e

to La Ouardia Airport to see Mrs. affixed to the poles In conformity to
Bloom's niece, Audrey Bell, Yon-
kers, off on a vacation to Bermuda.
Saturday night they spent with
Mr. and Mrs .Domiiiick Scapolito,
Mrs. Bloom's parents, in Mt. Ver-
non, N. Y., and Sunday they vis-
ited relatives in Larchmont, N. Y.

—Miss Jeanne M. Giroud, daugh-
ter of Sir. and Mrs. Camille A. Gir-
oudvWest Avenue, will be married
to Louis A. Sirois, Roselle Park, In
the First Congregational Church
of Woodbridee, Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sig Lagergren
and son, (Peter, 636 West Avenue,
visited Mr. Lagergren's aunt, Miss
Helen Lageryren, in , the Bronx,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Charles Bo'ehlke, Mrs.
James E. Cotter, Mrs. Frank
Bloom and Miss June Kleban ac-
cbtfTpahied Girl Scout Troop'No.
3 of Sewaren, on a bus excursion
to Coney Island, Monday.

—The Misses Marianne and El-
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Den Bley- ten Bloom, East Awnue are visit-
ker in the First Presbyterian ing their aunt, Mrs. K. C. Gilmore,
Church in Avenel, Tuesday aftei-, Caldwell,

1 —Mrs. W. W. Brundage has re-noon.
—Mr, and Mrs. Louis Boldischar

are enroute from San Francisco,
Calif., to Klamath Palls, Ore,,
where they will visit with several
of their children. They will return
this fall to make their home on
Colonia Boulevard.

—William La Rossa, 40 Long-
fellow Drive, is spending the sum-
mer with friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Olynn Ardent in Detroit, Mich.

—Mrs. Theodore S, Chopney,
Guernsey Lane, was honored,at a
farewell luncheon at the §avoy
Plaza, South Orange, by the fac-
ulty of Weequahic High School,
She was given an orchid and clock
to wish her well on her sabbatical
leave.

—Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kalinowskl
have returned to Revera Beach,
Fla., after vacationing with Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Kalinowski,
Meredith Road.

—Mr. and,Mrs. Robert Kidd and
sons, Robert and Frederick, Col-
onia Boulevard, have returned
from a vacation to Miami, Fla..
whe/e they visited Mrs. Kidd's
brother, Salvatore Terranova, for-

•! merly of Outlook Avenue. Mr. Ter-
ranova is employed by Eastern Air
Lines in Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baksa,
206 Cojonla Boulevard, enter-
tained iQ honor of their daughter,
Bonnie, who had her first birth-
day, "fwenty .guests were from
Perth Ambtfy, Rahway, Wood-
bridge, Sewaren, Belmar anrj col-

• onja, ,'• .., ' •
—Mr. and Mrs! Paskel Merritt,

Amherst Avenue, have returned
home after tWP weeks vacation
with Mr. Mebiljt's family. They
visited his Sister. Mrs. Edward
Davenport, Arlington, Va.; another
sister, Mrs. John Lambert, Rich-
mond. Va.; Mid, two sisters from
South Ctrollna* HrS. Moyd Fin-
ley, Lemon, and Mrs. Harrison
Couch, Easley. They also visited

turned to heir home oh Holton
Street after a visit of several
weeks in Manchester, Mass.

—Miss Catherine Oeng, PaBsaic,
was the guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Mancz,
West Avenue. Sunday.

Mrs. Frederick Kittlemen, the
mother of Mis. David Pollock,
Woodbrictge Avenue, and Miss
Nancy Helfert; her niece, botlv of
Utlca, N. Y., were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Pollock last week.

Birtluhy Party Held
Ftir Mrs. Van'lderstine

SEWAREN — Mrs. Olive Va{i
Iderstine was the guest of honor
at a birthday party June 16 ait
Oak Hills Manor, Plainfleld.

The guests.were Mrs, F. T. How-
ell, Mi's. F. J. Adams, Mrs. S. J
Henry, Mrs. Wiljiam Ecker, Mrs.
A. "W, Scheldt, Mrs. W. Wr Bnu>
dage, Mrs. John Kozusko, Mrs.
George Urban and Mrs. Herbert
Eyerkuss.

Methodist Men's Club
TolMeet Tonight at 8

WOODBRIDOE — A round ta-
ble discussion on "What About
Atomic Power" will be hejd at a
meetlnK of the Methodist Men's
Club to be held tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Sunday School room.

Religious, economic and aoien-
tiflc gains unde/ atomic ppwer wll|
be among the topics'discussed. '

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
MEMBERS

TAKE NOTICE, thm trie annual meet-
Ing of tlu members ol Clover Leaf Park
Cemetery AwocUtlon Is to bt held (It
the Olttco of the AsaadatlOH, ClovW
Lett 0lr«U. Woodbrldge, N»i# J*rMy.
on Thursday, July 16, 1953, at 11 a.m.

J. DONALD LONDON, Becretury
1,-1.. 8-25

and compliance with the rules and reg-
ulations of the company or companies
owning the said poles. The wire slmll
be its Standard Gauge Weather proofed
and all materials used must conform
to speclflcatlons.
bidder must secure any and all per-

mits, appraisals and sanctions nt his
own cost tmd expense and furnish
Standard performance bond In the sum
of $3,000. i

Bids must In.the alternate Indicate
separately, •

' 1 , Bid on work and labor only.
2. Bid on material and supplies only.
3. Bid on work, labor, material and

supplies for complete job.
The work of erection und Installation

tbe -salne.
B. J. DUN1OAN
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA-
TION OF AND THE RELEASE AND
EXTINGUISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC
RIGHTS IN OR ARISING OUT OF h
PORTION OF BUTLER STREET, IN
THE AVENEL SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBEIDQE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE

g

t h e dfed and nflvertlsliif? this »»ie. 8i\ld
lots In sold block, If sold on Wrms,
will require a down payment of IUV»
&; the bid accepted by the Towmhlp
Cpmmlttee, th« bnlanre of pnrchart
pride to b« paid in 30 equal monthly
ItiBtallmsnti plus Interest «nd other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

T»ke further notlrt that at said sale,
or any date to which It may b« ad-
journed, the Townahlp Committee r«-
serves the right In it» discretion to
relect «ny one or all bids and to sell
said lots In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, la
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of trie minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Commlttte/^Bd the payment
thereof by the puttntatr according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on die, the Town-

I EGAl/NOTICES

ip w l l f deliver it bargain and sale
& for ssld pWjpli*!
DATEn- June 16. 19SX

6 J DUNldAN, ToWnlnlp Oler*
To be adveniwd June 2J and July 2.

1»S3, In the ihdep*ndent-Leftd«r.

RVfTr'fn: W-S2; 19V; J01; 601; Ml
NOtlCE OF. PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAY. COrtCBHN:
At a rennlar meeting of the TownsWp

Committee of the Township of wood-
brld«e, held Tuesday. June HI,
IRS3 I wn* directed to advertise t«n f»ot
that on Tuesday evening, July
1 1953 tlM> Township Cornmlttce
will meet at 8 P. M. (DBT) In the Cotn-
ilttee Chsmbers. Mnmorlai Munlclunl
ItllldlnK, WoodbrldKe. New Jersey, nnd

.kpom nnd sell at public sale and to
the hliiliest. bltldor according to terms
of sain on die with the rteal EMnte
Department nnd Township Clerk open
(0 InrtwcNon nnd ( n tie. p'irjiliilv read
prior to sftle, Lots M4 t.n 33R Inclusive
in Block (524 nnd Lots Ml to 3M Inclu-
jlvp In Work (121). on the Wunrtbrlrtfte
Tnwnslhp AssfFKnieiit Map.

T»ki further notlre that the Town-
Ihlp Committee him. lij resolution and

to liiw (Ixeri a minimum

HP1
fit
tti

price at which snlri lots In «ald blocks
Will be sold together with All other
details pertinent. »ald minimum price
being J900.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this »nle. Bald
lots in adlri blockl. 11 sold on terms,
will recfulre n down payment of 10%
Of the bid accepted by Hie Township
Committee, the Aalanrf of purchase
orlce to* be paid in 39 equal monthly 1DM, I was dire,
(Wallnuents. plus Interest and Other " • -
terms provided for In the contract of

sale,

details
bi
the i
lota In' (!ii,'j'
Wl" requlrr ,

Committee |
Price to he |
installment,,
tetms provwir
sale.

Take furi.li,.
or any dntr

serves- i,iir
reject nnv
Mid loin in
A« ll m i y si
to ten

til hi

. wms mill
citae one or i
be tecelved.

Upon arci-i)
bid. or hid .
Township e,i,i
thereof by n>.
the manner

iiii
the man U
with term
slilp Vvlll
d

i i r

or «,,,„

deed for said i,n. '
DATED; .I,,,,,', „ /

D- J. IlIJNIli
To be advenhi i]

1933. In the Imi,.,,,

Refer t o : VV-II'
NOTICE ov

TO WHOM IT MAY
At a lemilar in,.,.

Committee of n,,,
held

Mile.
Take further notlro that Bt ,

0» any' date to which It ntay be ad-
)biitn«l the Township C'orrtmlttee re-
•Brveu •, the right In its discretion to
H »ct any one or all bids a»d tn salt
Mid lots In said hlocks to such bidder
HI tt riay nelSct. due remvnl Ming given,
to rerrns and ninnner «' payment, In
case flue or more m
be renewed*.

Up'»u
bid, br

acceptance
hlil iiliovi

minium bids shall

of the minimum
minimum, by fi

Tawiiihlp Conniilttee mid the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with term* of sale on (lie, the Town-
ship 'w l 1 1 deliver a bargain and sale
deed J tot said premlws.

DATED: June 16, 1953.
B. i, DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

T p b e advertised June 25 nnd July 2.
1953,1 in the Independent-Leadeft

Mil!

that nil Tu.
1, 1053. the
will meet at n p
mltwe Chamber
BOlldlnR, Wnodli
expose and «eii
the hlu'hifflt i)i,ii
of sale on n;,.
Department i
to Inspection
prior In sale I..,.
the Woodbrlili r
Map.

Take Iiirther u,
ship Cominiiin. i,
pursuant to l,m
pflce at which -,
will be sold I,,.,,
details pertliicni
b i $150

p
g. $150on pin
d»ed and inlv..-
In said hinrk

Ref« To: W-49]
| N6TICE OF PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At) a regular meeting of thc Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge. held Tuesday. June 16,
19J3J I was directed to advertise the fact
that' on Tuesday evening. Tluly
7, 1*53, the Tcnshlp Committee
wlllimeet at 3 P. M. (DST) In the Com-;
roltltee Chambers. Memorial MunlctpnJ
Bufldtng, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, ap«
e«rx»e and sell at public sale and io
the1 hlghejt bidder according to tertr.s
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department Biid Township Clerk ojhen
to Inspection ana to be1 publicly rtad
prldr to sale. Lota 14 to 18 Incluslifie in
Block 578-F. on the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

TiikCi iurther notice that tnt jTown-
shlri Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a r/ilnlmum
pride at which said lots In f*Jd block
will1 be sold together with 'nil other

bein

Will, require
ot. the bid it<ri.r,
Committee, the i
pMrje to hi? puii] ,.
installment!; pin,
te.Tiis provided I. •

Afake further i n
'ft any date to \>:
Joumed, the Timi. •
i«r»e« the rltlu i;.
reject any one i,r
saM lot In snld I,
a« It may select. iln< •
W terms and MI.,:,; . •
case one or more n
be received

Upon acceptniirr
bid, or bid nbuvr
Township Coinimi:..
thereof by the |mr
the manner ut put
with terms ol s;ii,
sblp will deliver .i
deed for said pirn.: .

DATED: June li; :
B. J. DUNlii.W

To be advertlsrri ,t
195J, in the Iii(ii-i:i-:i

HOW TO MAKE UP YOUR MtlND WHICH IS THE

FINEST CAR'AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED...

OF JERSEY,H /
BE IT OKDAINED, by the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge. In the Coftnty of Middlesex, and
State of New Jersey. , ' ^

1. A portion of Butler Street. In <the
Avenel Section of the Township of
WoodbrldKe. more particularly described
hereinafter be and the same Is hereby
vacated and the pliblle rlRhts arising
from the dedication thereof be and the
same are herehy released from 6»ld
dedication.

BEGINNING at the point of intersec-
shall be commenced within 10 days of j tlon of the Westerly line of New Jersey
the awarding of the contract and shall State Highway Route SJ5. with the
be pursued continuously without In-
terruption until flmil completion within
10 days of beginning of work, excepting
only In the case of unavoidable condi-
tions such as weather, accident or an
net of Qod.

Said olds will be received and read in
public at tt regular moctlm,' of the Board
of Fire CommlBBloners of District #5,
In the Township of Woodbrldge. County
of Middlesex, at the meeting room In
the Fire Houae. Avenel Street and Route
#1, Avenel, New Jersey, on July 9, 1953,
at 8:00 P. M. (Eastern Daylight Saving
Time.)

Further information, details and
specifications nifty be obtained ut tlie
residence of Commissioner Henry Stru-
bel, 214 Colonia Boulevard, Colonia,
New Jersey, .between the hours of 9
A. M. and 12 Noon, from June 25th to
July 6th. 1953.

The Board of F1re Commissioners re-
serve's the right to reject any and all
bids and to accept In their discretion
any alternate on any bid.

Dated: June 24, 1053.
I.-L. 6-25; 7-2

AN ORDINANCE
Notice is hereby given, that the fol-

lowing proposed Ordinance WAS intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee of
the Township of W6odbrld(je, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 16th day of June. 1053, und that
snld ordinance will be taken up for
Turther consideration and flnnl passive
at a meeting of said Township Commit-
tee to be held at its meeting room in
the Municipal Building in Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, on the 7th day of July,
1953, at 8:00 P. M. (EDST), or jks soon
thereafter as said matter can be teached,
at which time und place. all persons,
who may be interested tljfreli),! will ua
given an opportunity to Be heard con"-
cerutnk the same.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA-
TION OP AND THE RELEASE AND
EXTINGUISHMENT OP THE PUBLIC
RIGHTS «J OR ARISING OUT OP
PAXSON PUCK, PROM LINCOLN AVE-
NUE TO AMBOV AVENUE. OR 3TATB
HIGHWAY ROUTE 4 IN THE TOWNr
SHIP OP WOODBRIDGE; IN THB
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE
OP NEW JERSEV-

HE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEB OP "DHE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRJDOB, IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, AND STATE
OP NEW JERSEY. '

1. Pu»uon Place ffom LUicoln Avenue
to Am buy Avenue, or State Hishwuy
Route 4 more particularly. de«crlbed
Hereinafter be und the same Is hereby
^seated und the public tin his arising
from the dedication thereof be nnd the
Mime ure hereby released from said
dedication

BMINNINQ at a point where tlie
westerly line of Route t Intersects the
southerly )tne,of'Paxiioi PUqe, t»nrj4
along the said southerly line of Paxion
Place, «outb 69° M' 30" west 43HI6 feet
to a point In the northerly line of Gul-
vln Street, thence (?) along the nortb-
»rly, line of flalvln etreat, north 77"
43' 30" west 8JM feet to a point in tli*
t»t(erly Un* of Ltucoln Avenue, thence
(J) ft)ohg the easterly Una of Lincoln
Aveima north 12° 07' 3D" e^ t 5.08 feet
W li H i n t In the northerly line of Fax-
ma foot, thence (4) ulong tbe north-
erly litte of PU«IH»I Place, north 6U"
Ot' JO" «aet 91739 feet to a point In the
westerly HIM a l Kouu tlfcUieaw N H M ^ Towmiilp

Boutherly line of Butler Street, West-
erly aloiitf the Southerly line of Butler
Street as now mid out, approximately
285.00 feet to the point of intersection
of the Southerly line of Butler SJtreet
with the Easterly line of Minna Avenue
»B now laid out; thence (1) In a North-
easterly direction across Butler Slreet
to the point of Intersection of the
Northerly line of Butler Street with the
Southerly line of DQU&L1& -.Avenue;
thence (2) Ensterly along the Northerly
Hi)* of Butler Street approximately
285.00 fuet to <he point of Intersection
of the Northerly line of Butle'r Street
•with the Westerly line of New Jersey
State Highway Route #25;. thence (3)
Southwesterly alorrcr the Westerly line
of New Jersey Suite Highway Route
#•25. 61.00 feet, more or less, to the
point or place of BEGINNING,

BEINQ that portion of Butler Street,
60.00 feet wide/ i

BOUNDED: Northerly by Block 786
Easterly by Nfew Jersey State Highway
Route #25 I
Southerly by Block 786-A
Westerly by Minna and Douglas Ave-
nues.
2, This Ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upiJh its adoption and ad-
vertising as required by law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY
Committeeinan - at - Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk
To be advertised In the Independent-

Leader on June 25 and July 2, 1953.
ylth Notice of Public hearing for flnal
adoption on July 7, 1953.

efer To: W-570; 312; 484; Mi 468: 179
I NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
At a regular meeting of the Township

Comjnlttee of the Township of Wood-
held Tuesday, June 16,

Ijrected to advertise the fact
{Tuesday evening, July

Township Canmlttee

bridge,
1053, I vai
that on
1, 1933, we Township Comn
will meet at 8 P, M. (DSTl In tUe Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose und sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to term*
ot sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clem'open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 303 to 308 Inclusive
in Block 629: Lots iw)B to 1910 Inclusive
in Plock 468-T, on the WoOdbrldjje
tTowhshlp Assessment, Map.

Take further notloe that the Town-
ship Commute* has. by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price ut which aald lots in said blocks
will be aold together with all other
details pertinent, uald minimum price
being (1,200,00 PIUH costs of .preparing
the deed and advertising this Bale, Said
lots In mild blocks, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment, of. jfl%
of the bid accepted by the Township
CominftWfi, the b&lanee of purotMW
price to be paid m 3« equal monthly
InstAllmenta plus Interest and other
Mrm? ycWdded (jfr itiiitfie qtaJ^Mnot

T^ke further notice, that at i&ld ule,
or any data to which it may b« id-
Jourued. the Townahlp CommltM* re-
serves the right In Its alteration
rejoct ariy one or »ll bids and,
said loti In said blocks to 4uch
as it may select, due regard being, given
to terra* and manner of payment. In
O&M one ot more- minimum blOa shall
- ^ received. _,

Upon acceptance oi (he minimum
bid, or bid Above minimum, by the

Cfaual
f 4 f I

tleu und th*l^rme.

You tan tell it by i'r>

1. Greater brlV* Power! Only one engine
today delivers the mott drivi per horsepower to the
rtar wheels . . . FtraPower V-8. Its mdre efficient
hemispherical cbThbuation is shared only by a few
hand-built European spirts cars. It powers the new
Irnperial. You can test it today!

You can (el! U by itt

2 . Greater Road Control! Only one kind of
car brings you the highway mastery and safety of
Full-time Power Steering ,\ . plus Power Brakes as
standard equipment. These, with double strength
shock absorbers, were pioneered by Chrysler. This
easier, safer way of driving Is yours in Imperial. You
can try it today!

You tan Itll it by i!»

3 . Greater Intrinsic Luxury! There's one car
whose engineering leadership is so fittingly paralleled
by its beauty of line and decor. . . that those ,who
can afford any motorcar are turning to it as their kind
of car. This careful handcrafting is to be found only
in Imperial. You can enjoy it today!

BVCHRYSUSR

NO* *VAILA.L»-THI HIW CHMYILM A i r ( « . A|»OONBITK>NIHO •»«••

MAURO 6 f 1 Aittboy Avem
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hitaker No-Hitter Gives Braves Victory over Dodgers
1 and George's

Stan's, 23-0
Sixth in Row

Standings

c's Assn.

Room

A C

W
6
4
4

3
2
0

,!!>!' oaks Yankees 0

,E—Art & George's
.noil one of the Recreation

;.,r|iwll Lcdgue's freshman
,,,Mtinned to perform in the

. i i ,f seasoned veterans by
• Dili's Tap Room, 23-0, for
,,ii straight triumph since;

','„, ucnelcrated last month.'
•.„]:; now lead the circuit by
...in two games.

i> i! Distelcamp had the good
,"n> be working from the

,i,ile his teammates were
ii, mound opponent, Ernlte

' ,,, ilie tune Of 22 hits. Bill,!
: pitched briefly during the

ih. went the full s«'ven ,
mile to post a neat three-1
m l . He came out of the
iili not, facing more than

,jcis in any one inning.
, iiuhnri, Art & George's1

(,l My chaser, was a tre-
, ;i-set at the plate with a
••AH doubles and a triple in
i-s from the bench. Ellis

\ i.;Kin both clouted home
:,,! the victors and also

,, n, tviili two additional hits

I'.irnms Ease Up

, \v.ioil!>ri(!(5e Barren* rased
, ;I()(I murk for the first

e;iM>n. edging Molnars
,, i cnie with two decisive

tin' seventh Inning. The
...,.,s played at the Sewaren

• i n i

lirider Fred B u o n o c o r e
.•.,1 iiu> hero of the Barron
:,.,• iiiivi'v.: in all six runs with

,. double and timely hgrn's
:, ihe seventh frame. The for-
w.ndbridpe High School star
liiived a stellar defensive
,ii leftflcld'
u.ti, breezed to the front in

. :\ first inning with a three-
ihish, but the Barrens
i back In the bottom of the
ii two to whittle the ad-

Ki ii 3-2 count. Molnars
.('jimmied on Pate 12)

dependable
-low cosh

USED
TRUCKS

they're ready to go

to work

mwit

\] DODGE
I'AN HI-

$275

1949 FORD
Idii Chassis/Cab

$425
I!I4!> l'.j TON

CHASSIS/CAB

$395

950 FORD
i TONpicktr

$895
1! I s OTHER GOOD

VI VALUES

CAPPEL
iotors Inc.

l l : lf>t> Smith Street
Aniboy 4-3500

N EVENINGS

Attains Lofty Goal Pt, Reading Leads
Firemen's Circuit,
Halting Hopelawn

League Standing*

Port Reading Fire Co. .
Avencl Plre Co
Hopelawn Fire Co. ......
Woodbridf?e First Aid ...
Iselln Fire Co ...

W
... 3
... 1

1
0

... 0

L
0
1
0
1
2

DOUGLAS WHITAK Fit

Douglas Whitaker, the Fire Com-
pany Braves' super-pitcher, ful-
flllcd <:ne of his loftiest ambitions
recently when he hurled a no-hit
no-run game against the P.B.A.
Dodgers in a Woodbridge Llttfce
Leafur contest. The young pitch-
er faced 20 batters, struck out
seven and gave up two walks
during his six inning stint. Whit-
aker 19" the second member of
the Braves to reach the Mythical
Hall of Fame this wason since
Vic Giordano made the rip ear-
lier in the season with a no-
hitter,

PERSONAL INCOME
While farm Income declined

slightly in April, nonfarm Income
increased, giving a slight rise to
total Income during the month,
total personal income during the
month, according to the Commerce
Department. Personal ineome in
April was at fl seasonally adjusted
iinnual rate of $283,100,000, up
$300,000,000 from Marcli and $20,-
500,000.000 above the rate for
April, 1952.

:, WOODBRIDOE-TheFor t
Reading Fire Company fought off
a seventh-Inning rally to defeat
che Hopelawn'Red ShirtB, 10-9
and protect Its. three-game skein
n tlie Township Firemen's Soft-
ball League.

Port Reading gave indications of
breaking the game wide open with
A- cluster of five runs In the first
inning on the Strength of "timely
nits by Jordano, Barbarto, Match-
Ico and Covino. However, Hope-
iawn staged an uphill struggle and
at the end of five frames closed
the gap to a 7-4 score.

In the bottom of the sixth, Por
heading dented the plate three
times to spearhead forward, 10-5
But the scrappy; Hopelawn nin
'failed to be counted out of tin
scrap as they rallied for four run
,n the top of the seventh to fa
short by one run of leveling tin
tally, i

Zuccaro drew tha mound assign
ment for Port Reading and hurlei
a seven-hitter to annex the tii
Hopelawn's defeat.
umph. Balogh was charged wit!

Port Reading's big man at th
plate was Zuccaro who went lou:
for four while his teammatei
Covino and Matchko colected three
safe blows apiece, Borgstrom am
Polack sparked Hopelawn's attaci
with two hits.

Victory for Avtitel '
The Avenel Fire Company re-

corded Its Initial conquest of the
season at the expense of the Wood-
bridge First Aid 9quad by a con-
vincing 14-1 score.

Avenel asserted its authority
during the contest by clubbing
Jule B e r n s t e i n , Woodbridge's
chucker for 13 hits. However, the
size of the score cannot be laid at
Bernstein's feet since his team-
mates were guilty of committing 10
errors behind him. McGln went all
the way for Avenel to grip the vic-
tory, >•

Meyers and Murano starred for
Avfliel in the slugging department
with three and two* hits, respec-
tively. Bill Jelictts topped the
Wooilbrldge batters tty Wasting out
three safe knocks in four trips
from the bench.

NIFTY FOR NATS • By Alan Movtr

MICKEY

VERHON,
WASHINGTON

Little League Short Hops
By JOHNNY ROVLF.

THE 35-yeAR-
OL0 VETERAN'S
SPRING CLEANING UP
AT THl PLATE HAS

THE SENATORS
PM5/ON FEVER.

IF He K f £r"5 OP fHE 60OP
WORK PURIrfG THE SUMMER
tficKEf WILL HAVE ///$ FIR^T

3oQ iEA$0H SltiCE fj£ Wofl TH9- TiTU Iff i<?46

H£ fiHO rePR/6 FAR ARE
ffi OfiLYpiA?ef?e

IfOO To M
TITLES IH TME
yeARc, THEY BATfEO
,3OO~fA/rf HAV/rtQ

POA/E IT TWICE.

Last four months wore
| rainiest period on record.

third

Red Sox Halt Browns in Fords
Little League and Tie for Lead

St. Cecelia Boys* Club Blanks
Woodbridge Cyclones in Rec Loop

League Standings
W

St. Cecelia's Boys' Club ,. 8
Avenel Hawks 6
Fords Vultures 5
Cyclones 5
St. James1 C.Y.0 4
Iron Dukes 3
Demons 3
Woodbridge Athletics .... 2
Sewaren Boys Club 2
Apaches 0

6-2; St. Cecelia's shut out the De-
mons, 3-0; the Cyclones edged St
James', 2-1; and the Avenel Hawk:
downed the last place Demons by
a 0-1 count.

Tigers in Triumph
0nCuna2-Hitter

I,KA(U;K STANDINGS
AMERICAN

lied Sox
Yankees
HlnWllS

'liners
NATIONAL

Dod"ei's
Cubs
Phillies
Giants ,~: '.'....

DIVISION
W •

: 5
5
0
2

DIVISION

vfr4
4
3
0

L
1
1
6
3

L
1
1
2
5

FORDS—After trailing the Our
Lady of Peace Yankees by one-half
game for two days, the Interboro
Red Sox drew abreast of their op-
ponents for the lead in the Ameri-
can Division of the Fords Little
League %y defeating the Dudlcs
Browns, 8-5.

The Red Sox lost little time solv-
ing Mike, Schwiner's curves when
tfley got to him for three runs in
the first inning, Gaytas, Burke and'j

singled in succession to set
the stage for Ben pamoci, who
sent all runners scampering hon*e
with a triple to deep center.

No relief was allowed thwBrowhs
in the second frame as the Inter-
boro nine continued to dig up the
base paths. Robin Reilly started
the uprising with a well hit single
to left. He was followed, by Elok
who drew a walk before Gaytas
slapped a hit over the inflild which
scored two runs. Donaworth then
sent the Red Sox to the front, 6-0,
by driving Qatyas home with a
base hit. At this point Gary Pucci

I came out of the Browns' bullpen to
qpiet the Interboro bats,

In the bottom half of the second,
,ie Browns took the lead out ot

their bats and .before they were
subdued, | th« Red Sox edge was
cut to a 6-4 tally, George Bandies,
Larry Gottlieb, Marty O'Hara and
Dusty Dunn sparked the Browns'
spurt with timely base hits. The
Red Sox iced the close fracas in
the third with two added runs.

Burke Fuu 13
Mike Burke chalked up Inter-

boro's mound triumph on the
strength of his 13 strikeouts and
well spaced seven hits, dohwiner,
the Browns' starter, was nicked
with the setback., '

The Our Lady of Peace Yankees
racked up their fifth win In league
Competition by trouncing the Fords
Lions Club Tigers, 6-6, behind (he
stell&r t)iree hit pitching of Frank
Ruteka. ' ' " ' ' " " • ' •

Pasteka, the ace of the Yankees'
mound corps, worked hie game
from the center of the diamond
with the finesse of a seasoned vet-
eran by setting 13lTiiera down via
the strikeout route, and allowing
Juit one free ticket to first base.
Hii opponent on the rubber, Flem-'
ingloss, accepted the defeat.

wn runs In the first Innfnn *<•"

the Yankees off winging toward
victory. Don Elko started the rally
by beating out a dribbler to third.
Tom Shockley failed to give Elko
time to catch his breath on first
as he chased him around to home
with a tremendous wallop over the
right field fence. With., a 2-(rlead,
Our Lady of Peace still continued
to exert pressure as Pasteka
walked, stole second and came in
to score wheli a throw to nip him
going into third on an attempted
steal sailed down the left field line.
Another walk to Billy Pullop, a
stolen base and a hit off the bat
of Larry Jensen tallied the run
which put the Yankees ahead, 4-0.

Yanks Forge Ahead

The Yankees forged ahead, 5-0,
in the third inning when Gatyas
reached first base on a throwing
error and later romped around to
the plate on Pullop's smash
through the middle. A single by
Shockley followed by Gatyas' triple
gave the' Yankees their sixth and
final run in the fifth stanaa.

Elko and Shockley paced the
Yankees' nine hit attack with twin
safeties. Prang belted a single and
double for the Browns.

Over in the National Division,
the Caswell Strauss Cubs remained
deadlocked for the top spot in the
circuit by virtue of a 2-1 triumph
over the Popovttch Phillies, who
played one of their best games qf
the season to force the co-leaders
to* extend themselves in a close
game.'

frh Cubs took a 1-0 lead hi\the
first inning, but the gap was closed
solidly in the fourth when Sadvary,
the Phillies' aggressive catcher, hit
a fat pitch over the lelt field fence
to knot the count at 1-1. Back to
back sale blobs by Kirkup and Mel-
son accounted for the [Cubs' win-
ning marker! in the bottom of the
fourth.

Miller emerged on? of the Cubs'
heroes after twirling a four hitter
and fanning nine batters along the
way. Swalllck was charged with,
the Phillies' defeat,'

Roger Buck and Pribish, the
Phillies' infield stars, were singled
out for their stellar defensive play,
snuffed out several possible Cub
rallies.

Dodren Keep PaceDr p
Walte/s Pharmacy Dodgers kept

pace with the Caswell-Strauss
combine by coming from behind
to nip the Dixie Belief Giants by a
close 8-4 wore. ,

At the start of the contest, the
OlanU, the defending champion?
of the circuit, appeared to nave
regained their winning form as
they leaped cut to a 4-0 lead at
the' end of three Innings. But the
Dodgeri r«»ll»d the importance
of the game and immediately wt
in motion a rally which deadlocked
i- - -•'•: at 4-4 in the bo»<"~ of

WOOpBRlDQE —The red hot
St. Cecelia's Boys' Club of Iselln
continued to leave a wake of
wrecked ball clubs behind as they
nosed out the Woodbridge Cy?
clones, 3-0, for their eighth
straight win in the Recreation In-
termediate Baseball League.

Gerard, Iselin's versatile taurler,
was at his best from the center of
the diamond, checking the hard
hitting Cyclones with three well-
spaced hits during his'seven inning
stint. He fanned seven batters and
walked four while earning his
pitghing win. Segyllnski was nicked
with the Woodbridge loss but
worked a good game, striking out
10 Iselin swingers..

Oyer and Muller shared batting
laurels for St. Cecelia's with two
base hits apiece, while Superak,
Segyllnski and Wheeler garnered
the Cyclones' lone safeties.

A tie-breaking run in the sev-
enth inning set the stage for the
St. James' C.Y.O.'s well-earned 5-4
verdict over the seventh place De-
mons. The scene of the fracas was
the Sewaren diamond.

Both Start Early
Both clubs notched a run in the

first inning to keep abreast at lr-1.
After two scoreless frames, St.
James' broke the tie with a splash
of three runs to lunge forward1, 4-1.
The Demons thetffrallied for two
markers in the bottom of the sev-
enth and chimed in with another
in the sixth to even the tally
at 4-4.
• In the-top of the seventh, Gelato
led off with a single to center, stole
second, and moved over to third
on Hurlack's infield out from where
he romped home with the winning
run when Mehesy bounced to first
base.

Lee Jordan annexed St. James'
pitching win, while Howell
sorbed the defeat.

The Iron Dukes moved to within
one game of the first division by
edging the Sewaren Boys' Club,
6-4, in A contest played at the
Port Reading field.

Shallojck was the winning pitch-
er and' Charles Andersen the
loser. 'Johnny Andersen, Sewaren's
scrappy secohd baseman, reaped
hitting honorte by belting three hits
in four attenSpts.

A'g Whale Apaches
The Woodbridge Athletics sjhow-

ed signs of reaching peak form
after ui| invigorating 11-2 triumph
over the Apaches, The game was
played, at the Oak Street diamond

The Athletics grouped their runs
in three different innings, driving
home five in the second, three in
the fourth and three in the sixth
The Apaches chalked up their two
markers In the fourth stanza on
four walks and an infield out.

Palmer and Anderson linked
their mound talents to hold the
Apaches hltless over the seven in-
npU ifcvttV Palmer, the A's start-
er, was awarded the mound ver-
dict. Oberdlck was charged with
the Apaches', defeat asj he was
nicked for eight blows.

In other league games, the Iron
Dukes suftdupd the Fords Vultwet,

League Standings
W

Mroz Tigers : 7
Flynn & Son 5
Hopelawn Aces . .- t _, fi
Hornets 3
Sewaren-Juniors 2
Copperheads 2
Vikings 1
St. James' Grammar School 0

WOODBRIDGE—The Mroz T!
gers of Avenel, labeled the king
of the Recreation Junior Basebal
League, contniued to live up
their title this week by handini
Flynn & Son of Fords a 6-1 se1

back. The win was the Tiger:
tenth striaght and the defeat was
the Fords nine's first of the season,

Al Cuna, the mainstay of the
Mroa Tigers' pitching staff, had
another good evening on the rub-
ber, limiting Flynn & Son to two
scattered hits. He was deprived of
a shutout In the third inning whtfn
Osborne reached first via an error
and Ed Seyler drove him home
with a double to left field.

Mroz, Avenel's aggressive catch-
er, starred in the' confines of the
batter's box with a double and
triple in four trips from the bat-
ter's circle. Seyler and Osborne col-
lected Flynn & Son's two hit*

Twrt runs in the top half of the
fifth inning paved the way for the
Woodbridge Hornets' cloBe 6-5 vic-
tory over the St. James' Grammar
Schox)L The contest was played at
Fords.

't Fredricks Winner
Stanley Fredericks, the Jormer

Little Leaguer, chalked up the
pitching win, riding on the crest
of a two-hitter. He ran into trouble
in the first two innings by walking
six batters. After overcoming his
streak of erratic hurling, Fredricks
settled down to work a good game
Allan Jordan accepted St. James'
defeat after being dug Into for
four safeties.

Joe Elek, Johnny Gluschick, Al
Modrey and Fredricks collected the
Hornets' base knocks, while Joe
eZga and DiMaio slammed out St,
James' two hits.

The Hopelawn Aces maneuvered
into' third place in the league
standings by trimming the Hornets
by a 9-3 score in a game played
at Hopelawn.

Hopelawn battered the Hornets'
starting pitcher, Daniel Black, for
eight hits and after being held to
two runs iii the first three innings,
literally ripped the game apar
with two tallies in the fourth, two
in the fifth, and three clinchers in
the seventh.

Palmblad sparked the Aces
the plate with a triple, double and
single in three treks from thi
tjench, while his teammate, Rudd
chipped in with a single and threi
ply wallop. Fredricks, Mudrey and
B^ck blasted the Hornets' lorn
wfe blows.

In other league games, the Mroz
Tigers; stunned the Wings. 10-0,
and the gtewaren Juniors up-ended
Mj. Jamw, »-3.

Jimmy Mullen, the Yankees' second baseman, Is
recuperating from serious head burns at the Perth
Am boy Hospital. Young Jimmy would like to hear from
his team-mates and members of the league while await-
ing return to action.

• * * * s
Fords collected $550.05 during its two tag dtfys last

week. Chairman Bob Reilly is to be complimented on
a job well done.

• « * •

The Knights of Columbus Cardinals' Mickey
Schneider is belting the ball at a .619 clip, while his
team-mate, Ronnie Oasiorowski, has a string of sii
straight doubles going.

• • * •

W'.lliam Siska is the newest recruit to the Fords
umplilng staff.

* « ' * *
honnie Hoyda, after striking out 17 batters, for the

P.B.A. Dodgers and losing the game, is wondering what
a pitcher has to accomplish to hang up a victory.

* • * •
The annual Woodbridge All-Star game between trie

American and National Division is set for July 4th
when the new stadium at the foot of Van^uren Street
will be dedicated.

• * • «

The fords Mothers' Club presented each of the eight
teams in the league with a water jug.

• • • *

When the Woodbridge All-Stars face Fords in a game
slated to highlight the dedicatlpn of the latter's sta-
dium, President John Wilson and his thr'ee officers will
manage the Woodbridge nine.

• • • *

John Eppensteiner, after a year's absence from the
Woodbridge managerial ranks, returned to his post
with the Reo Diner Tigers.

• • • •

Hot races are developing in both Fords divisions with
the Interboro Red Sox and the Our Lady of Peace
Yankees tied for the lead in the American group. Over
in the National section, the Walter's Pharmacy Dodgers
and Caswell-Strauss Cubs are battling it out.

• * * * . •

Freeholder William Warren has been, selected to
pitch the first ball at the Fords stadium dedication
ceremonies. When Warren glances toward the plate
he'll find Mayor Hugh Quigley in the batter's box
attempting to collect the initial hit.

• 9* • •

Richard Molte, a former Little Leaguer, is recover-
ing from a fractured cheek bone incurred during a
recent game.

» • • *

j Fred Eppensteiner and Jack Tobias were appointed
co-chairmen of the WoodbrWge Stadium dedication
ceremonies.

Fan Fare
The Little League is lots of fun,
But success depends on everyone,.
The team, the crowd, both large and small
Must pull together one and all.
You may think the ump can't see,
And with his' decisions disagree,
But tell me this and tell me true -
When they ask for umns, just where are you?

. Cheer and yell, enjoy the game,
Relax, have fun, be, glad you came.
But to rant and rave is far from .great,
And the youngsters watch, then imitate.
Sp let's be fair and please take heed.
Don't shame yourself by word or deed.
Your conduct shows your point of view.
I'm keeping quiet. Are you?

Faces 29 Hitlers,
Fanning 1; Issues
But 2 Free Parsesrs

LEAGUE HTANDINOS.
NATIONAL DIVISION V

Cardinals
Braves
Pirates
Cubs
Olants
Dodger*

W
s
4
3
2
1

' 1
AMERICAN DIVTSrON

W
Browns 6
Tiftm 5
Indians 3
Senators 1
Yankees . . . . 1
Red 3ox . 0

L
0
1
2
5
5
4

the ttilrd, Two mere runs by the
Dodgers in the fourth toning
clamped the verdict.

KQV&CS and. Koehler were the
DodjWs1' big guns in the batter's
hot wttft two hits apiece. Renlok,
the Oiants' oenterflelder, belted
.»•*• singles in tour attempts..

VDUMS HUSBAND IN YARD
prrrSBURQH, Pa.-Nelghbors

reported tc-'pouoe. that the widow
of Andrew Howry also, boried his
baby in a shallow grave in the
backyard of their rural home. Of-
ficers removed the body And took
It to a morgue for an autopsy. The
woman was taken to a clinic for

WOODBRIDGE LITTLE LEAGUE
SCHEDULE

(All tames itart at 8 P. M.)
AMERICAN DIVISION

Tonight—Yankees vs. Red Sox,
Van Buren Street Stadium.

Tonight — Tigers vs. Browns,
School 11, -

Tonight—Senators vs. Indians,
St. James' Field.

Tuesday—Tigers vs. Red Sox, St.
James' Field.

Tuesday—Senators vs. Browns,
Van Buren Street Field.

Tuesday — Indians vs. Yankees,
School 11.

NATIONAL PIVISION
Monday—Dodgers vs. Cubs, Van

Buren Street Field.
Monday—Cardinals vs. Pirates,

St. James' Field.
Monday — Braves vs. Oiants,

School 11.
Wednesday — Cubs vs. Pirates,

School 11.
Wednesday—Dotfgers vs. Braves,

St. James' Field.
Wednesday — Cardinals vs. Qi-

ant.s, Van Buren Street Field.
FORDS LITTLE LEAGUE

Tonight —Tigers vs. Red Sox,
Roosevelt Park. I »

Monday—Yankees vs. Rea Sox,
Roosevelt Park.

Tuesday — Oiants vs, Phillies
Roosevelt Park.

Wednesday—Browns vs. Tigejs.
Roosevelt Park.

LOSt RING; AD IREE
DE8 MOINE8, towa — Betty

Bingaman, 21, lost her diamond
ring, worth $100 on her first day
in a new Job in a potato-chip fac-
tory. She lost It as she was pour-
Ing chips onto a conveyor, which
led to the packaging unit. Hear-
ing of her misfortune, the Des
Molnes Tribune ran a Page I ar
tide about It, reminding any pota-
to-chip buyer who found a dia-
mond ring in the bag that It was
not a prlne, but belonged to Betty

INCONSIDERATE THIEF
ELKHART,' Ind.-Deciding to

mow his lawn, Richard Johnson
went out to get his new $25 rubber-
tired lawimower. It was gone. l̂
had AO ekCuse tor not mowing th
lawn, however, because whom
took Johnson's mower had left an
old rusty one in its place.

HDact
' Socially speaking, bridge helps
mtlfy#oy)t to get aoross.—Nor-
folk VIrjtnlan-Pilot.

Little League Founder
Now Is Hiverton Rooter

WOODBRIDGE — Three ex-
hibition Little League tames are
scheduled for the Van Buren
Street Stadium Saturday after-
noon with Riverton furnishing
the opposition for thi trio of
Woodbridge teams.

Rev. James Russell, the found-
er of the Woodbridge Little
League and ati present head of
the Riverton organization, is
bringing three of his teams to
the stadium to promote a rela-
tionship between 'his new parish
and Woodbridge. He will also be
interested to note the improve-
ment in the local team* since
his departure.

The afternoon's schedule has
the Reo Diner Timers facing the
Holy Name team i t 12 o'clock.
The second game, which is slated
for 1:3Q P.M., will pit the league
leading C.I.O. Browns against
the Sacred Hearts. The final tilt
has the St. Anthony C«bs battl-
ing the Sacred Heart C.V.O.

ENJ«Y POSTPONED
HONEYMOON

CENTREVILLE, Ala.-J, F, Mur-
uhy, 60, land his wife are planning
I long-tMyayed honeymoon now
jhat the last of their paven chil-
dren has graduated from college.
Five of the children graduated
from the University of Alabama,
one from Alabama Polytechnic In-
stitute and the seventh from Ala-
bama CoUege. When the Murphy's
<narried they didn't have the time
or the jnoney for a honeymoon.

GRANDMA GRADUATES
PITTSBURGH, Pa.—Among the

graduates at the recent high school
commencement was Mrs. Mary
Renton, mother of three grown
children. Mrs. Renton resumed her
high-school education In 1950.

WOODBRIDOE-DouRlfts Whit-
aker, the Plre Company Braves' *
stir pitcher, realized the ambition
of members of his trade when he
hurled a 7-0 no-hit, no-run same
against the P.B A Dodgers In the
M»!lonal Division of the, Wood-
bridge Little Leamip.

The- young1 r!trht-hande«.'s con-
Iro? was near perfect, as he f.iccrl
only 20 batters during his stint n:i
the diamond dais. Whltnkci re-
cordtd seven strike-outs and is-
sued two lone free passes. The
support from his tenm-mates was
superb With the Braves' defense
failing to commit one error dur-
ing the fracas.

The Fire Companv nine had one
of Its best days of the scnsSri at
the plate, driving In one or more
runs In every itinins except the
second when they were held score-
less.

David McNulty was a tower of
strength In the bnttcr's boK for
the Braves with a double and
home run In three trips from the
dim-out. Victor Giordano also
slapped out two base hits for the
Fire Company team

After absorbing three straight
defeats, the St. Anthony Cubs re-
versed their ways to upset the
Lions Club Pirates, 7-3. in a (fame
played at the School #11 dia-
mond.

St. Anthony's held a 3-0 advan-
tage going into the third inning
but really wrapped up the iwme
with a rally which started when
John Bassarab and Ken Smith led
oft with successive walks. Herbert
Head then forced Smith at second
with a routine-ground ba)l, Francis
Chaney beat out an infield hit
which stored Bassarab before^ Al
Netchey delivered a double to put
the Cubs out front, 5-0. At this
point, Roger Bangert drilled a
sharp single to center to tally the
last two.runs of the inning and
ease St. Anthony's ahead, 7-0. The
Pirates came up with two nins in
the fourth and one in the fifth to
avoid a shut-out.

Notehey Fans If.
Notehey annexed St, Anthony's

mound triumph after fanning 16
batters and allowing five hits.
Richie Palazza was nipped with
the Piiates' setback.

Bangert and Notehey paced the
Cubs offensively with two hits
apiece, while Palazza and Butch
Trackimowicz duplicated the feat
for the Pirates. One of. Palazza's
hits was his second home run of
the season,

Scoring consistently in every
Inning, the Knights of Columbus
Cardinals encountered little diffi-
culty in vanquishing the James
Motors Giants.by, a wide 17-1 score
to protect their lead in the Na-
tional circuit.I .-, .;;( .' .
, Big Ronnie Oasiorowski went

the route for the Cards to pick
up Ws third win since the start
of tile campaign. While tolling
iom the rubber, Ronnie set eight
Giants down via the strike-out
route and failed to permit a single
'ree pass. The bis right-hander

was touched for four hits. Richard
Tyrrell, Jarnk Motors' starter,
was handed the defeat.

Tommy Deter, Mickey Schnei-
der, Andy Gorechlad and Gasio-
rowski paced the Knights of Co-
lumbus 16-hlt attack with three
safe belts apiece.

With Johnny Rychllckl tossing
sweet two-hitter, the James

Motors Giants shut sut the Lions j
CJub Pirates by a 6-0 score in a
game played at the Van Buren
Street Stadium,

Rychlicki, a converted influlder,
performed In the manner Of a

(Continued on Page 12)

7 IN FAMILY LIE IN CRASH
CHICAGO—A mother, her three

daughters and three grariddaugh-
ters were killed when their crowd-
ed automobile was struck by a
passenger train. Another grand-
child and a neighbor's girl, also
in the car, were injured: The oar
was hurled about 160 Met from the
crossing.

• Business men »r« urged tor Unit-
ed ijtates posts abroad. <

CUT-KATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVKIT AVKN11K

(Near llniiMJii Stri-ci)

CARTKRUT, N. .1.

Open livery

WORKING MAN'S
SPECIALS!

Sport Shirts
\ .49
SUMMER I

SLACKS
3-98 M

C
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jArl and (irorgr's
ilift! Iri'tn Spor t s Pi iapi

into ;i ernnd phirc tii* u i th Jiiic.s'
Tiivi'in nf Ilnpi'hnvii by virtue nf
;i 12-4 ti lumph over tlie Wood

went :il'.cii| -t >. in DIP third on | I"idKe Oaks Y a n k e e
a lvnlk to Him (Jilli- nnd a double | F™n* Cnpraro. Maiirn Motors'
oil the b.u nf Stanley Mai.

Trniliiii: liy two runs in bnt-
torn of tlit i: ;:,'. .stanza, the B a r - ! 1 " 1 ™ ,

p
dlpsy-doodlo hurlcr. went to Die
diamond podium to turn In ft well-

No-Hitter
•Continued from SporU Pase)

veteran from HIP center of the
diamond by chocking the usually
hard-hlttlnK Pirates with a single
and double during his six-Inning

ron.s M»Ftr,i ;, t.:ivate demoiutrn-1 * B S h i s t h i ! ( l t h l s s e a M n l n l e H ( r u e

tlon on ii~e b;i-.c paths when Pete
McCnnn lul ..II with a single to! L « Jordan, JOP Bale. Whit Rath,

.1 ll.nny Knnirk sent i Everett and O C o n m r were Mauro

»«nt. He fanned eight batters,

McCalin p i i i u to third after; Motors1 big suns in the batter's
d n p i i i ,: tj i>«• lilt over second, box with two hits npieee. O'Connor
At tins point Biioiio.-oiT ,*nt both « n d Everett both .walloped home

u n d i th f a sru imns lMHin"v:ii.i-boiind with a
sharp VJI:;1P tii ba'ancr the .score
at 4-4 In ;;.' seventh. Buonocorp
lceri tin' vrriii.t by husinn for the
circuit uitli Konick aboard.

Triumph for I'r

during the fracas.

.Tr.hnny I'r
i tn j io r i i in t -.vii

i n n i i m s for t i t

M o h i i u s ii i iwn

Maymnd \Y;r.
10 1111.-. while t

picked up the o 11-

CURB FREE VET ( A R E

The American Medical Associa-

tion has railed on Congress to end

Irpp medical care for veterans with

• most noii-sprvicp-connerted ail-
.ifiev working seven _, , . , ' . . . .
Rmm.MUid settiim mmU p l l d i M r e ' t h e AMoemd;,!-.

i Hitli ffnir safeties, ^fy*. P«t* Hi ' Government ' in ;\
s! >n »as nicked for > aiuanlic moclk'ill program in com-
niliiiL' fiom the ceil-! petiti'iti with private medical in-

ter cf tin- diaitii'nd wheie he ab-'• siltiitions." It also puts a l iemen-
sorbeil the Mlba •): ; d, us burden nn ' . ixpayns . tin

Ma111"> Mii injs h . i l ' led !!-• w:<v r r s i l u t i m i sa id .

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

PANTS CO.
Time to \\v\A\ in

SLACKS
In fabric^ Colors, and Prices You

Can't Beat!

100% ALL VIRGIN WOOL

GABARDINES
Reg. $14.95

The best money can buy!
Full range of sizes in the
latest popular colors. •10*

100% ALL VIRGIN WOOL

TROPICALS
Reg. $12.95

Cnol, porous, wrinkle resistant
Wursttds, handsomely tailored
in a wide range of patterns.

sg.95
CREASE RESISTANT

GABARDINES
Reg. $7.95

siYou'll find hundreds of shades
in our stock of these high value
—low priced slacks.

FREE
ALTERATIONS

O|x-n Daily Inel,
Saturday to B 1'. M.

Ir idaylo !) V. M.

4!)!} SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
1 Block from Victory llriittr

walked one and retired the side
in order In the first, second, fourth
and sixth innings.

NSR.V and Middleton were the
Oianu' power in the, confines of
the batters box with two-base
wallops.

Over In the American Division,
the C I O Browns continued to
dominate the loop hy blasting
Stewart's Red Sox. 14-3, for their
sixth straight triumph since the
Mart of the current campaign.

Kovakf «nd" Joule combined
:)ite)>;n# talents to halt the Red
Sox with one hi^ over the slx-
nuiiiR distance. Kovac-s, the
itarter and winner, struck out five
swingers and Joule two. Grlffln
was clipped with Stewart's loss. j

CotlfrUi 4 for 4

Fratterolo. the Browns' infleld-
er-piti'lipr. made a rerious bid for
ensue battini; honors by goin?
fiuir for four. A double and home
run were among his cluster of base
'lit.s Kelierman ulso gave his bat-
'niR average a boost with three
safeties. I

The Reo Diner Titters continued
'o exert pressure on the league
'MdiiiE Browns by shutting out
he Oreiner Senators, 3-0, for their

Tftli win against one lone defeat.
The second place club Is now one
;amp behind the front runners, j

Ernie Venerus played a major i
role in the Tigers' victory by star-,
rinf! at the plate as well as on the I
mound. From the diamond po-
dium, the young right-hander
silenced the Senators' bats with
15 strike-outs and gave up only
two hits.

Venerus took over* offensively,
too. when he put the Tigers out
front. 1-0, in the second inning
with a single to center field. When
he stepped up to the plate again
in the fourth with one man on,
lie promptly belted the ball over
the fence to hand his team a 3-0
edge.

Bob Deter w u enarged with
Greiners' defeat although he
worked a good game from the
rubber. If Venerus had stuck
strictly to pitching and neglected
his hitting. Deter would have been
in the garne all the way.
I- Patience paid off for the Mauro
"otors Yankees, who went down
to defeat for tumes before coming
through with a well-earned 5-2
triumph over the Oreiner Senators.

Arty Finn added luster to his
pitching talents by breeding
through six innings, allowing tine
lone hit. He fanned four batters
and walked one. Howard Van Ness,
the circuit's hard-luck chucker,
was charged with his third defeat
of the season.

Jimmy Mullen, \ the Yankees'
most improved player, had A per-
fect day at the plate with two
doubles and a single in three treks
from the bejich. Peras also col-

CHRISTENSEN'S - 1933
"The Friendly Store"

COOl
IDEAS

1

(\omv an<l g<'t your Holiday and Yaiation IMT<1S while we
have lh«' largest selection of Men's. W omen\ and Children's
Clothes in our history.

Swim Suits
for the

ENTIRE FAMILY

8.95 up olliqr» 5.98

Women's and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
StylMl by JANTZEN, OLD COLONY and SALLY TOGS,

• Tqe Shijits • Shorts • Bras

• Play Suits • Pedal Pushers

• Midi-ills t Sun Dresses t Robes

• Terry Cloth Beach Jackets

• Sandals t Beach! Towels

Complete tyne
Men's and Boys' '

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
AljtKOW, TRU-VAL, Mc(,Ri:OOU, KAYNEE, JANTZEN

Christensen' STORE HOURS:
DAILY'9 A. M. -6P . ML

OPEN FRIDAY TILL
9 P. M.

Closed Wednesday Noon1

AIR CONDITIONED POU SUMMER SHOPPING

Stoht

<J7 MM\ sTiniT noonnumci;

The Woodbridre Township Rwrtatlon Depkrtmfnt Baseball and
Softball L m u f achtdule for wrfk of Jnne 29th is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Monday

Arty Si George Association vs. Barrens. Hopelawn School
Woodbridge Oaks Yankees vs. JlRgs' Tavem, Kennedy Park
Muuro Motors vs. Molnars, Sewaren
Shorty'B A.C. vs. Stan's Tap Room, Freeman Street

, Wednesday
Molnars vs. Arty & Oeorge Association, Freeman Street
Jiggs' Tavern vs. Shorty's A.C, Hopelawn Claybank
Woodbrldge Oakg Yankees vs. Barrons, Hopelawn School
Mauro Motors vis. Stan's Tap Room, Sewaren

Thursday
Arty & Oeorge Association vs. Jlggs Tavern, Hopelawn Claybnnk
Barrons vs. Molnars, Freeman Street
Sliorty's A.C. vs. Mauro Motors, Sewaren
Woodbrldge Oaks Yankees vs, Stan's Tap Room, Hopelawn School

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
Monday

Avenel Hawks vs. St. Cecelia's Boys' Club, Avenel
Iron, Dukes vs. St. Jamea' CYO, Oak Street

Tuesday
Sewaren Boys' Club vs. Apaches, Avenel •
Cyclones vs. Demons, Port Reading
Woodbridge Athletics vs, Fords Vultures, Fords Park

Wednesday
Fords Vultures vs. Apaches, Port Reading

Thursday
Woodbridge Athletics vs. St. Cecelia's Boys' Club, Kennedy Park
Iron Dukes vs. Cyclones, Fords Park •
Sewaren Boys' Club vs. Demons, Oak Street
Avenel Hawks vs. St. James' CYO, Port Reading

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
1 TuMday

Hopelawn Aces vs. St. James' Grammar, Hopelawn School
Mroz Tigers vs. Copperheads, Freeman Street
Flyrm it. Son vs. Hornets, Oak Street
Vikings vs. Sewaren Juniors, Sewaren

Wednesday
Copperheads vs. Hopelawn Aces, Oak Street
Mroz Tigers vs. Hornets, Avenel
Sewaren Juniors vs. Flynn & Son, Fords Park

Thursday
St. James' Grammar vs. Vikings, Avenel

Saturday
(Games start at 10:30 A. M.)

Vikings vs. Copperheads, Oak Street
Hornets vs* Sewaren Juniors, Sewaren
St. James' Grammar vs. Flynn & Son, Fords Park
Mroz Tigers vs. Hopelawn Aces, Avenel

Cham O i l s Park
Reports

firacp R. Kiill
1064 Woodruff Street

Mf. 6-0R08-M

St. Cert-lift's Church is con-
ducting ft summer religions school
for two weeks endlnu July 3.
Classes arc held from 9 A M to 2
P M and children arc being served

i luncheon by the PTA. Public
school children are invited.

—Raritan Coun-ii. Boy Scouts
Is in need of men interested in
scouting to help ns leaders and as-
sistant lenders. Many boys arc un-
able to beromr scouts because of
the lack of leaders, it you are in-
terested write or phone Chester H.

. Case, Colonia Boulevard and West
! Hill Road. Colojila. Rahway 7-
12078.

-—Maureen Cahlll wns honored
at a party Riven by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caliill, Jr.. I
Harrison Avenue, to mark her!
graduation from Keasbey school
present were her grandmother.!
Mrs. Rose Unskey, Jersey City; her
uncle and her aunts. Mr. and Mrs. [
William Regan and Mr. and Mrs, j
Btanley Ratajnrk. Jersey City; her,
paternal grandparents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Cahlll, Keansbura;
Mr. and Mrs. John Molka, and Mr. j
and Mrs. Edmund Jastnskl, Iselln.
Maureen plans to enter Wood-

i)! i.igr High School In the Fall.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jewkes,

.li 213 Elizabeth Avenue, enter-
tuineri Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pin-
lay son and Mrs. Robert Jewkes and
d'aiiffhtrrs, Susan and Sarah, all of
Jersey City, at dinner Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nick Katchur
and children. Nickle and Barbara,
148 Elizabeth Avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs T. Rutkowskl and children,
Ronnie and Peter, 1053 Woodruff
Street, spent Sunday picnicking at
Lake tyanalapari. Jamesburg.

—The Rutkowskl children will
spend two weeks with their grand-
parent*, Mr. and Mrs, J. Squires,
Bayonne, while their mother en-
ters Middlesex Hospital, New
Brunswick, for minor surgery, to-
day.

Edmund Meehan, 39 Harrison
Avenue, was an usher Sunday at
the wedding of Miss Idella Fields
frnd James MtOee at Blessed Sac-
riimcnt Church, Newark. Mr. and
Mrs. Meehan then attended the re-
ception at thu Palmer House, East
Ornn&e. The Kulls, Woodruff
Street, also attended the wedding
and reception.

--Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Calola,
1060 Woodruff Street, became the
parents of a son, Kenneth Patrick,
June 16. at St. Vincent's Hospital,
Montclalr. They have another son,
Thomas.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goodman,
104 Homes Park Avenue, celebrated
their wedding anniversary Satur-
day night In New York, Mrs. Qood-
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Schnirman, formerly of Elizabeth,

will n , , n ,
Goodmans.

• -Mr- nnd Mr-, i
•193 Elizabeth A, .
their fourth wcd.i'.
this week.

—Mr. nnd Mr .
choux, 97 Ii,mi( .
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anniversary m a •,,,.'.
Saturday. AH t ; , ' '
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- w . a. m.ni.--
W. Va., Is vlsim,
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Daniels. 73 Grutnj

—Others who i•, .
ding anniversaiics
Mr. 'and Mrs. An
113 Hones PBik A-,.
Mrs, Oeome Naii,
beth Avenue nnd
Gordon Playter, or,

—Birthday RK, ; ;
flannon, 77 Wiishii,
Nancy Jane Oilman'
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Homes Park Av,:
Garahan, 185 HI, I;;
and John B.

inue.
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She Approved
"II you can't do more work, 1

shall have to get another maid."
"Yes, I could do with an assist-

ant,"

lected two base knocks for
victors.

the

—Den 5 Cubs had a backyard
hot dog roast, Thursday. Present
were Thomas McGilvery, Michael
Calabrese, Carl Ziesmer, George
Natusch, Richard Shohrl, Anrirpw
Fenton, Stephen Kull, Gary Cha-
bek, Robert Wood and Peier kut-
kowski.

• BLOUSES
• bKiRTS

• SLIPS
• HALF SLIPS

t GOWNS
• HOSE

• GIRDLES
• ERAS

• ROBES
• COSTUME

JEWELRY

"If It Comes from Helenc's
You Know It's Nice"

\.Wdl\\\f.

SAVE up to 20% on NECCHI!
during our ONCE-A-YE?iR

FLOOR SAMPLES

This is i l ! Don't miss this opportunity to buy
your NECCHI at a sensationally low price! Choose

from portables, consoles, desk models—every one's

a terrific value and carries a NEW MACHINE

GUARANTEE plus a FREE SEWING COURSE. '

Yes, we'll give y<yi a good trade-in allowance

for your old machine and you can take months tjfr

pay . . . as little as $1.75 a week.

But, hurry, hurry—our supply is limited and

they won't last long!

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
(iEUKCE C.ROVK — A\ithurl»d

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Parking Lot

at It. II. Station

Dealer — I'AUl. HRUNETTI

PERTH AMBOY

I'E. 4-2212

POWER! PERFORMANCE!
AND LOW PRICE!

MOTORS LOWEST PRICED EIGHT

J-

Once you're behind the wheel of
a new Pontlac, it's hard to believe
It 6 priced so low.

You thrill to outstanding per-
formance t h a t lets you slip
through dty traffic w c u i h<W>en road wltHowor to

And because it's big and nn-. •
Pontlac ftives you the fivl"11'1

road-hudiiin^ safety, yH »'•'"'
vers so easily that drivmii
almost effortless.

, -,. . .„ . p M S . « w t tfi»t it's priced just -l

i«wf ax i n T 1 " * ' 'usurious dolors above the lowest.
Son o f ' d Z i n ^ t l t h e 8atl8fac- CoiMtaiooiiMid prove to v»

&; f bSt&ft s£ ̂  s x ™ d o U t t r you L>"

St. tone and Witt Miltu km.
POLAND BROTHERS, |nc,

Rahway.
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